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mi « mi mstfMichigan’s Fight For 2-Cent a Mile Fare 

Burked at Every Step by Railroad Lobby
i GRAND TRUNK BILL THURSDAY.

Ottawa, July 28.—(Special.)—An act to provide for toe construc
tion of a national transcontinental railway.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

In this meagre form the order paper of the Commons to-morrow J 
will announce that the deal between the government and the Grand __ 
Trunk Pacific Company has been, arranged, and that the whole scheme f 
will be laid before parliament by the Prime Minister when he Intro- J 
duces tile measure thus entitled. This will be on Thursday. ^

The agreement was concluded last night, and at 11.20 the signa- / 
turesi of the high contracting parties were aflixedl to the document t 
Mr. Fielding, as acting Minister of Railways, signing for the govern- f 
ment, and Messrs. C. M. Hays, general manager; Frank Morse, third J 
vice-president, and W. Walnwrfght. general assistant and comptroller, } 
affixing their signatures for the Grand Trunk. #

There are all sorts of rumors as to the nature of the modifications j 
which are said to have been made in the original draft of the agree- ? 
ment which drove Hon. A. G Blay out of the cabinet, but whàtever r 
they are the secret of them Is carefully guarded. Not an inkling 
could be gleaned from either party as trt the agreement, so that the 
Interest attaching to the Prime Minister's exposition of the scheme 
on Thursday is not going to' be discounted by any author!tative*<an- . 
nouncement of policy in advance of that weighty deliverance.

!
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Fort Erie Prize Fights Subject of 
Debate in House of 

Commons.

---------------------- 1r !How One New YorK Financial Expert 
Views Recent Happenings in 

Stock Market.

g,ports of Big Corporations Show 
They Are Prospering Under 

Act of 1888

MICHIGAN’S TWO-CENT A MILE LAW. #

(Compiled Statutes of the State of Michigan, Section 6234.)
Clause Ninth.—To regulate the time and manner in which pas

sengers and property shall be transported^ and the tolls and com
pensation to be paid therefor, but such compensation for transporting 
any passenger and his or her ordinary baggage, not exceeding in 
weight 150 pounds, shall not exceed the following prices, viz.:

For a distance not exceeding five miles, THREE cents per mile; 
for all other distances, for all companies the gross earnings of whose 
passenger trains, as reported to the Commissioner of Railroads for 
t(ie year 1888, equalled or exceeded the sum of three thousand dollars 
for each mile of road operated by said company, TWO CENTS PER 
MILE .and for all companies, the earmngs of whose passenger trains 
reported as aforesaid, were over two thousand dollars and less than 
three thousand dollars per mile operated by said company, two and 
one-half cents per mile, and for all companies whose earnings are 
less than two thousand dollars per mile, three cents per mile:

Provided, thereafter, whenever the earnings in future of any road 
doing business within the state shall Increase to three thousand dol
lars gross per mile according to the report filed with the Commissioner 
Af Railroads at the close of any year, the company thereafter upon 
notification by the Railroad Commissioner shall not charge more than 
TWO cents per mile for the transportation of a passenger and bag
gage to the amount of 150 pounds.

!i*
Ottawa, July 28—(Special.;—The ne

cessity of more stringent laws for the 
prevention of brutal prize fighting Was 
discussed by the House this afterpoou 
in connection with Mr. Fitzpatrick's 
bill amending the Criminal Act. Mr. 
German of Welland stated that not In
frequently such encounters are held 
not to be prize fights within the mean
ing of the law, because the combatants 
wear gloves. He moved an 
merit to clause i)2, ado mg the words 
"with or without gloves" This, Mr. 
German thought, would go a long way 
In the right direction.
_ "May i suggest," eaid Mr. Lancaster, 
“that this ameud-ment be referred to 
a committee composed of the Minister 
of Agriculture and the Minister of the 
Interior.’*

!New York, July 28.—While still 
averse to placing their opinion on re
cord, the conservative banking Inter
ests of this city practically agree that 
events of the past fortnight have done 
much to clear the atmosphere, 
express, further apprehension as to the 
stock market situation, and there are 
Intimations In other quarters 
money stringency when crop moving 
time comes. .

SAME ROADS CHARGE 3 CENTS HEhE t $;July 28—(From a *

I
Lansing, Mich.,

Staff Correspondent.)—As early as 1S71 
the State of Michigan begun to curb 
the railroads operating within its bor f 
ders. Prior to that period It was the , 
old freebooter s rule of "all the traffic # 
xiu bear." Since then, the agitation ; # 
for lower rates in passenger fares has f 
progressed steadily. The history of , 
legislation in the state touching the # 
passenger rates show a reduction every j J
ten years. j i

A state official remarked to The f 
World representative: "The progress ^
0f railroad legislation In this stat# h.ts J 
been marked at every step by the re J ^ 

efforts of a powerful railroad 
It was composed of men who -----

*
\'
t*A few

ti **Aof a

amend-

Jacob H. Sehiff, of Kuhn, Loeb, & 
Company, said ; "The time is hardly 
ripe for a full and free discussion of II DROWN IN SI. GLAIRthe financial situation. I think, how
ever, that matters are gradually read
justing themselves. In fact, 
fldent am 1 that all serious danger is 
at an end that I have arranged to 
leave town to-night."

Gone Too Fuji and Too Fast.
A. Barton Hepburn, former comp

troller of the currency at Washing
ton, and now vice-president of the 
Chase National Bank, which has 
era! thousand correspondents scattered

so con-
Frlanda of «be Game. *

Mr. Fitzpatrick atdi notMost Serious Fire in History o; 
Village Gutted Many Busi- ' 

ness Houses.

•W
Mrs. Gilbert Taylor and Little 

Girl Lose Their Lives 
at Sarnia.

accept the 
suggestion. Neither did he fax >V Mr- 
German’s amendment He said he made 
no secret of his fondness for manly 
sport and was quite willing to be c ritl- 
cised In this respect. Srutkl prize
fighting, whei-é money was tire Object, 
he objected to, but cofltesU of skill, 
such as took place in our gymnasiums 
every day, should not be Intertered 
with. They were a good thing. In
deed, he thought it a Rood thing foiss. 
man to put on tlhe gloves once itt-ai, 
while, and intimated that as every- - 
body knows he Is fond, of the exercise 
himself. '

Andy Ingram also protested against 
any interference with athletic sparring 
competitions.

Mr. German’s amendment was drop
ped. .

preeslve 
lobby.
beld in contempt public sentiment and 
who were ready to resort to the usual 

the lobbyist to accomplish 
The lessons we have

11!

methods of 
their purpose, 
learned from experience covering half a 
century is that passenger rates can oe 
reduced with fairness to all parties, and 
In accord with approved economic con
ditions regulated and revised once 
every ten years. In other words, natu
ral conditions adjust themselves in this 

that transportation companies 
frac-

sev-
„ Dundalk, July 28.—About 9.,30 this

tion-Ver thC COUDtry’ 8aW °f the siVM- morning this village was visited by 

“We have gone too far and too fast* one of the mo«t disastrous fires in the 
Credit has been too much exit ended, history of Dundalk. The fire started 
We have been doing too much business 
for our ca.pttoil. A hardening process 
which subjected securities to a level 
that would determine their proper 
value was bound to ensue, and is now 
in progress thruout the country.

“The public and banking interests 
generally bees me sceptical, credit was 
withdrawn, and liquidation became in
evitable. People sold their best securi
ties when the crash came, because their 
other securities were unmarketable.
They did this to meet commitments 
on what have recently been character
ized as ‘indigestible securities.’

Must Heetl the Warning,
“Under this pressure railway shares 

—some of them—have depreciated to 
a point where, as an investment, they 
are attractive. Doubtless other securi
ties on the list will be subjected to 
pressure receding in value until they 
reach the investors' point.

“Later the commercial and industrial 
interests of the country will doubtless 
undergo a similar experience. Those 
who fall to heed the warning with 
which the atmosphere is surcharged 
at this time will surely come to grief.

“The stock market has fallen fifty 
points without serious panic or com
plications, and the business interest 
of the country will have equal oppor
tunity to conform to any fall in prices 
or any reduction in volume' of trade.”

Sarnia, July 28.—A wad drowning ac
cident occurred here this afternoon, by 
which two lives were lost, and the 
bodies of a young mother and a child 
now lie beneath the waters of the St. 
Clair. Mrs. Gilbert Taylor, accompanied 
by her little daughter anief the little 
daughter of Mr- George Thompson of 
Port Huron, who was visiting at the 
Taylor House, went down to

IÏ

After Loyal Demonstration Their 
Majesties Embark fer Tour 

Along Coast.

Yield Not as Large as Last Year, 
But Acreage is 

Greater.

in McFarland yid Richards’ general 
store In the Bell block. Owing to lack 
of fire protection and the rapid spread 
of the flames ft was with difficulty 
that the employes escaped. McFar
land and Richards lost all their

way, so
afford to carry passengers a

It has beencan
tiou cheaper each decade, 
the custom for the railroad coipura- 
tion thru their well-organized lobby to 
resist these reductions each time. They 

plausible claims—failing busi
ness, increasing natural expenses and 
whai not, but when their reports or j 
carefully analyzed and conditions along 
their routes investigated, it is easily 
discovered that the traveling public is 
entitled to ride cheaper each decade.

, Railroad» All Prospérons.
‘The railroads of Michigan are all 

With the exception of

é river
bank to allow the children t J paddle 
about in the water. The spot ^selected 
was the beach below the L. E. & D. 
R- R. slip.

The two little girls, aged 7 and *10, 
respectively, were enjoying themselves

Store; Bank of Hamilton; The Dun- ?Lth1Lwa*?,r’„411 ^ce ‘?e children 
dalk Herald; James Lamon, barrister; dîpth „\nd er,e'1. ^
Miss Hood, dressmaker. AU these lost ^ bt.r*me terror stnek-
Vlon,ri. r , ' en and rushed into the water to save
heavily by the fire them- Their cries attracted the alien-
, the hel° c eftor*« the villagers tion of some of the r$hvay employes, 
the fire was prevented from spreading and ^ men hurrled to the eceu£ -rhe
beyond the Bell block, tho the Me- llttie Taylor child, aged 7 years, wae 
Cullough House and other places , saved, but the Thompson child and 
caught Are several times. The origin. Mrs. Taylor both met watery graves, 
of the fire is as yet a mystery. John The 'drowned woman wits aged 28 years, 
Gardiner's stock of hardware, and the UQd was the wife of Gilbert Taylor,’ 
furniture in the McCullough House 
wins considerably damaged by remo.val 
and water.

Londonderry. Ireland. July 28.—King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra were ic- 
corded a great reception on their ar
rival here to-day. Large crowds from 
the surrounding districts assembled to 
greet the first English sovereign who 
had ever visited Londonderry. 
Majesties were met at the railroad 
station by the mayor and corporation. 
The King expressed his pleasure at the 
references to the spirit of good feel
ing and harmony pervading all classes 
in Ireland, adding that if his visit help
ed to extend and consolidate this feel
ing he would be richly rewarded.

Their Majesties lunched at the Guild
hall.
the Queen from the women of London
derry. The King, replying in behalf of 
Queen Alexandra, expressed the opin
ion that the "higher education of wo
men is one of the happiest features of 
our time."

After the King had laid the founda
tion of Brooke Park, Their Majesties 
left Londonderry for Buncrana, where 
they embarked on the ro^al yacht Vic
toria and Albert for a cruise along the 
coast.

Montreel,July 28.—(Speclal.)-Wl-lliam 
Whyte, assistant to the president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, reach
ed here to-day from the west, and in 
speaking of the crops, said:

"In Manitoba the yield, and I am 
speaking exclusively of grain, will aver
age- between IS and 20 bushels, where
as last year, it was in the vTcinltygfif 
26 bushels. There are this year 2,500,- 
000 acres of wheat under crop, or one- 
twentieth of an increase over last year.

“When you go Into the Territories— 
into Eastern Asslniboia—the crop con
ditions are very much better, and there 
are some 750,000 acres of wheat under 
crop- These latter will go over 20 bush
els to the acre.

"The total acreage under wheat in 
Manitoba and the Territories cannot be 
less than 3,200,000.

"Another fact which must not be lost 
to sight, is that last year there was a 
larger growth of straw than Is the 
case this year. The cost of reaping, 
binding and threshing was consequently 
to the farmer, much greater than it 
will be this fall,

"Another Important circumstance 
worthy of .i<ne is that, owing to the 
transportation companies not having 
sufficient equipment to furnish cars re
quired, there was last year a great 
spread between the track price and the 
elevator price. This year, owing to 
both the Canftdaln Pacific Railway and 
the Canadian Northern Railway having 
added so largely to their rolling stock, 
there will not be the slightest difficulty 
in supplying all the engines and cars 
that may be required.”

make stock; partly covered by Insurance.
Besides the above firm the fnllbwlng 

parties did business in the Bell block: 
Wm. Lucas & Co., bankers; Peter Mc
Gregor, grocery and confectionery

Fines for Flower Thieves,
An amendment to the Code for the 

purpose of punishing depredators of 
cranberry patches, which are - nclosea, 
brought up the subject of damage 
done to flowers or pla'nts in front of 
houses. At the suggestion of E. F- 
Clarke, the amount of damage punish
able was reduced from $25 to $10, to 
cover the case of injury to domestic 
plants and flowers.

Mr. Wade suggested

Their

prosperous, 
few isolated lines, everything In the 
lower peninsula come under the two- 
tent maximum passenger rate law. 
This law passed in 1888. It was con
tested violently by the allied corpora
tions. They said'each would be driven 
Into bankruptcy, and on this contention 
the law was tested in the .courts of last 
resort. It was approved as constitu
tional and reasonable. The roads claim
ed that it was a violation of natural 
justice, but it was upheld. Now the 
roads operating in Michigan have been 
doing business under its clauses for 
ten years, and all are paying dividends. 
None now complain that it constitutes 
a hardship.

. “The usual cycle Is coming around 
again. The ten years are up, and I 
can already see signs of restlessness 
among the traveling public. I am in
clined to thipk there will be an agita
tion at the next meeting of the state 
legislature, looking 
tion—sev a yir-ium j-ate nt a cent 
ind a naif."*

The present maximum two-cent d,as 
gengyr rate law as it was adopted ill 
188b and stands to-day is given here
with.

I
a couple of 

amendments to render easier the con
viction of persons who steal gold 
or amalgam. The amendment» were on 
the line of the legislation of Western 
Australia on that line and were urged 
by the Mining Association of Nova 
Scotia and the Commieeioner of Mines 
of the province.

The amendments, which throw the 
burden of proof of Innocence upon the 
party found in possession x>f any gold, 
quartz or amalgam, were discussed at - 
length,

Mr. Borden pointed out that as the 
amendments read they would render a 
man liable to arrest who has gold coin 
in his podket.

Replying to M{. Monjc, 
to the principle of obligii 
prove his innocence, Mr. Wade 
there was no othet way of getting at 
gold thieves in Nova Scotia, and the In
tention wae to Have the law apply only 
to that province-

The clause was allowed to stand.
An amendment was adopted providing 

for cases of obtaining accommodation 
at hotels by false pretensions.

Mutilation of Coins. |
There was some discussion 

offence

ore

Grand Trunk fireman, and resides on 
Queen-at reel. Mr. Taylor and family 
came here from Port Huron and have 
been residents of Sarnia since April 
last.

An address w-as presented -o

FIRE IS DINS VILLE.

Dunnville, July 28.—This afternoon 
fire destroyed Evans livery stables and 
Werner Bros’, large building adjoin
ing, which they occupied as a hard- 

and tin store. George Monta
gue's loss on livery building is $154X1, 
covered by Insurance; J. P. Evans' loss 
on livery rigs and horses $10IM>, cov-. 
ered by Insurance; Werner Bros', loss 
on building $2tXX>, in stock $2000, in
sured for $3800; cause of fire un
known-

GALT WHEEL WORKS RUINED.

Galt, July 28.—The Victoria Wheel 
Works suffered a severe loss from fire 
about 1 o’clock this afternoon. Raw- 
material- approximating the value of 
$10,000 was either destroyed or badly 
damaged.

The fire started in a storehouse,where 
hubs were being treated with tar and 
resin. The flames quickly enveloped 
this building, and spreadl^very rapidly 
to adjoining sheds, full of hubs and 
spokes, extending almost up to the fac
tory proper. The fire, however, was 
confined to 'the storehouse and
sheds. Insurance $5500-

Z

THREE WENT DOWN' IN SKIFF.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 28.—Following 
the formal opening of Dam No. l,vln 
the Allegheny River to-n^rht, JcusepSi 
Brown, aged 19; Henry Brownv aged 
14; Frederick Bulger, Jr., and Edna 
Shipley, aged 13, were drowned, 
three boys were rowing below the dam 
In a skiff and invited three girl friends 
to Join them. Within a short distance 
of the dam the suction from the "heir 
trap" drew- the boat under 
Two of the girls were rescued In an 
unconscious condition.

FOUND IN THE RIVER.

Montreal, July 28.—Albert Fournier, 
fbe clerk of the Recorder’s Court, who 
nvas a defaulter to the extent of $900. 
has committed suicide. His dead 
body was found in the river this af
ternoon.

REV. DR. TEEFY ILL. ware who objected 
ng a citizen to

midla Tnkinir Prolonged Vacation toi 
Restore HU Health.

Rev. Dr. Teefy, principal of St. 
Michael’s College, is taking a prolong
ed vacation among the northern lakes. 
His health has been a matter of con
siderable anxiety to his many friends 
during the past two months. The im
mense amount of work which devolv
ed upon him in connection with <the 
erection of the additional wing to the 
college almost caused a complete break
down of his system, and many prayers 
are being offered that he may return 
with hla wonted vigor for the re-opening 
of the school*

The
BUNTING PULLED DOWN.

London, July 28.—According to tele
grams received here from Cork, a spe
cial police force has been appointed 
there to watch night and day in order 
to prevent the destruction of decora
tions by those who àre opposed to the 
visit of King Edward and Queen Alex
andra to Cork. The decorations along 
the route to be followed by the royal 
procession, which were already far ad 
vanced, were found in several instances 
to have been pulled down and other
wise damaged.

to another reduc-

water.

Prosper Under the Law.
The three railroad corporations most

ly affected by this maximum passenger 
rate law are the Grand Trunk, Michi
gan Central and Wabash—the three big 
corporations which have also extensive 
mileage thruout Canada. Th-ekr reports, 
as filer! with the Raifroad Commis si o-ner 
of Michigan, show that they are pro
spering here under - -a two-eent pas- 
eenger rate. YET WITH ANALOGOUS 
CONDITIONS IN CANADA THE 
KATE IS THREE CENTS.

Here is what the Grand Trunk’s an
nual report fnr the year ending Dec. 
1, 1900, shows in the way of earnings 
in Michigan:

on the 
to offerclause making it one 

coin stamped with letters or figure».
The Minister of Justice said it was 

drafted to meet the case of a firm* in 
Toronto who /were ‘stamping figures 
upon coins and offering a reward for 
their return for advertising purposes.

Dr. Sproule wanted to know' if it was 
illegal to paiss a coin with a hole In 
it, and Mir. Fitzpatrick' said it tvas, 
whereupon Dr. Sproule declared he had 
tested the matter by driving a hole in 
coins and on weighing them before, and 
afterwards found there had be»it ho 
loss of metal.

The Minister gave it as his opiniop 
that if the weight w'ere not reduced 
there wras no illegal interference with, 
the coin. The clause passed.

Attack* Upon Women.
On a subsequent clause, Col. Sam* 

Hughes asked the attention ofnhe Min
ister of Justice to ifie prevalence ,
tacks upon women by lramps, and hrg. 
ed that the law be made more string
ent for their suppression. “My own 
motion is,”' added Col. Hughes, “that 
the public ought to turn out and shoot 
them on sight. But I suppose that 
would scarcely be consistent with good 
government.”

Mr. Fitzpatrick said it was proposed’ 
to apply the lash ii\ C&see of that «-ort.

The1 anti-cigaret clause was held over 
for further consideration.

CHAMBERLAIN’S PROPOSALS
IWill Be Considered by Cabinet in 

the Fall. >GALT WOMAN SUICIDES.

Galt, July 28.—Mrs. Johnson, aged 
about 45 years, who came to Galt 
from Dundas a fewfc-months ago to 
side with her daughter, Mrs. Deans, on 
Chapman-Etreet, committed suicide 
about 4 o’clock this afternoon, by cut
ting her throat with a razor. Deceas
ed had been complaining o-f headache 
and insomnia lately, and. 
worse, a doctor was called to see her 
this morning* The suicide 
during the absence of attendants, and 
while the patient was in bed.

London. July 28.—It is stated that ar
rangements have been made to call a 
special meeting of the cabinet about 
the end of September, by which time 
it is anticipated that the Ministers’ in
vestigations of the fiscal problem will 
have been completed and the cabinet 
will be in a position to reach a definite 
decision on Colonial Secretary Chamber
lain’s proposals- Premier Balfour will 
address the National Conservative 
Union Oct. 1» and he Is expected to 
announce the government’s policy on 
that occasion. Mr. Chamberlain’s op
ponents claim, as a result of the recep
tion given to his proposals by parlia
ment and the country, that he is al
ready shifting his ground.

re-
HAMAR GREENWOOD HURT.

......... $420,297.40

......... 275,080.25
Local fares ..
Thru fares ....
Total income passenger de

partment (other sources
not enumerated) ................ 809,025-05

Income passenger depart
ment per mile thru Michi-

Tvondon, July 28— (Telegram cable.) 
-Hamar Greenwood, the Liberal 
candidate for the English rising of 
West York, an old Whitby boy, and 
the English correspondent of Th-1 To
ronto News, was injured last night in 
an omnibus accident. The omnibus 
was upset, and he was thrown! to the 
ground, cutting the left side of his 
head and otherwise bruising him. He 
was taken to the King’s Hospital, 
where hie#injuries w’ere attended to. 
He is not seriously hurt, however, and 
there is no cause for alarm.

Three Veins Struck by Government 
Drills at Depth of '

270 feet.

Two University Students and Friend 
Left Gravenhurst and Are 

Missing.

becoming

occurred
3.611.72gan

The Wabash total passenger depart
ment income,
Michigan, $280,UtiU*2U. Per mile, $3,- 
488.95.

same year, in State of CAMP FOR CITY CORPS'.W^llaceburg, July 28.—There ie cb-n- 
siderable excitement in this town to
day over the fact that coal has been 
discovered in the immediate vicinity. 
For soiye time p«ast one of the On
tario government’s 
under the direction of Mr. Roach, lias 
been testing the territory, and a num
ber of holes

Beaumaris, July 28—Another serious 
case of a canoe capsizing occurred be
tween here and Gravenhurst Sunday 
evening»* During the afternoon Joseph 
Hcreack, a Princeton University stud
ent, Whose home is In Carnegie, I*a., 
accompanied by Walter Mehard of Mer
cer, Pa., a medical student of Johns 
Hopkins University, sailed to Graven- 
burst in a canoe to meet HosacWs cou 
sin. a young man who wag t) arrive 
there Sunday afternoon.

When the boys had. not returned on 
Monday morning, inquiries were made, 
and it was found' the three had left 
Gravenhurst at 8 o'clock Sunday night.

Searching parties were at once form
ed, every available launch owned by 
the various»* cottagers were sent out, 
but up to this evening nothing has been 
found but the paddles, and Mehard’s 

It is feared the three are drown

Ottawa, July 28.—A militia order says 
that the Minister of Militia and De
fence has ben pleased to approve of 
city corps going into camp for four 
daX&L«£innual training in each year.

Some Voluntary Reduction*.
In other words, the contention of the 

railroads that the two-cent maximum 
passenger tariff would drive them into 
receiver's hands was so fair from true 
that the first year after the reduc^h n 
of the rate the Increase in passenger 
travel was out of all proportion to the 
normal increase of the different com
panies’ business. So much was this in 
evidence as a stimulating factor in tjie 
passenger business that some of the 
corporations o.f the state, whose hr in< !i 
lines did not come within the provi
sions of the nexv law. voluntarily re 
duced their rate of passenger tariff from 
the higher rate allowed by the law to 
come within the maximum two-^ent 
fare. The results have be n a general 
increase in the patronage <»f all rail 
roads in Michigan. By way of denying, 
however, that any road voluntarily re
duced its rates to come within the 
maximum two-cent law, some railroad 
officials assert that these reductions 
that were not the outcome of this law 
w-fire forced, not for the purpose of 
stimulating travel, but by competition. 
Where.a line that was within the la.w 
vas competing with a line without, the 
competition forced the lower rate

G. C. Porter.

drills.diamond

Run of Live Stock at J\ew Cattle Yards
’ 9

Largest in History of Trane in Canada
have been put down, 

bus been discovered in
GOLD FOR CANADA.

Just what
New York, July 28.—There was with

drawn from the United States 
Treasury $500,000 in gold rtkn for 
shipment to Canada to-day.

former tests it is impossible to learn, 
as upon this subject both operators 
and managers are dumb. '1 o-day It has 
leaked out that iu the last test heid 

north of the town In Chatham
last

O
just
Township the drill on Friday 
pierced three distinct veins of coal at 
a depth of about 270 feet. Numerous 
stories as to I he thickness of the veins 

alloal, but it is impossible to veri
fy any or them, the managers, when 
approached, being quite willing to dis
cuss anything but coal. The drill has 
been moved, and a test will be at .nice 
made in another section of the field.

Alivnys Foremost.
It’s a great 

jL thing to be al- 
^ ways up In front 
J as regards style in 
f ladles' hate—to be 

no requires con
stant .-attention 
and endless labor- 
Such do the Dt- 
neen Company de- 

î'gjj/'l..’ voie to (that fle- 
' part ment of their

business. - They 
have their, atrenfs In New York con
stantly on the watch for new idea* In 
walking hats, and rush them here w*hen 
the style provis acceptably. If you 
want to get a hat that is modern and 
worth wearing try Dlneens.

Cattle Market Fees Abolished by 
Property Committee of City 

Council-

Difference in Rates on G-T.R. Aver
ages $8 a Car in Favor 

of City Yards-

4- :^ TWO CATTLE MARKETS.

The City Council will hold the 
West End Cuttle Market at all 
costs The Property Committee 

+ has adopted Commissioner Flem- 
4 ing’s recommendation to abolish 
T the fees. This action was taken 
T yee erday.
"T This is the first step in the dl- 
T rection of improvement along 
T lines suggested from time to 
? time. Meanwhile the new mar- 
~ ket a-t the Junction has had an 

auspicious opening, 14u cars of 
cattle, In all about 2400 animals, 

+ belli* received. The largest day 
4. at the city market was abo-ut 
-4 135 oars. +
> The Grand Trunk put the 
4. “ordinary’’ rate for shippers to 
4 the new market into effect. The 
4 increased cost over live stock
> shipped to the old market is 

about $8 a car, but the Union 
Stock Yards Company pays thle. 
All the cattle from the new 
yard's were shipped over 1 the

"C.PiR.

Ii coat.
ed.

WILL HOLD MARKET AT ALL COSTS♦UNION CO. MEETS LOSS T! DROVERS C.P.R. EARNING*.
* V

Montreal, July 28.—The gross earn
ings of the C. P. R- for June were:PEACE WILL BE PRESERVED. The special meeting of the Property♦One hundred and forty car loads of 

cattle were delivered at the new Union 
Stock Yards at Toronto Junction yes
terday. Tho the market had an open
ing day a year ago the company has 
been handling only thru consignments, 
and yesterday was the first market 
day. A large cVowd of buyers were 
present, from early morning, some 
transactions having been put thru as 
early as 9 o’clock, and cattle were be
ing “weighed up” at 7. The run was 
about 2400 cattle, 500 sheep, besides 
calves and swine, of which there was 
a small number, 
cattle w'ere bought for export pur
poses, the largest delivery in one day 
of this class that has,ever been known 
in the history of the trade in this conn-

Committee, held yesterday afternoon.
to deal with ^the report from Commis- | jn June, 1902, the net profits were 
sdoner. Fleming, in reference to the *$840. and for the eleven months
cutting off of the Cattle Market fee*. endi”K Ju,n* »?-“>?, are: °T-om

s earnings, $43,9oi,3i3; working expense»,
$28,120,528; net profits $15,8,95,845. 
For the same period ending June 30, 
1902. the net profits were $14,085,912. 
The Increase in net profil» over the 
same period last year in, therefore, for 
June, $300,318, and from July 1 to June 
30, $1,750,033.

:Important Concession* Made 'o Bri
tain and United! Slates. ! !Violette Cigars, tine quality, 3 for 25c 

manufactured by Alive Bollard
«TRUCK IIv A TRAIN.

Rodney. July 28.—This afternoon Mi* 
F. Martin. aged*52 years, a highly in
spected farmer i ■ siding close t<» this 
place, was st nvk by a fast freight 
train while dri ving a- ross the M. < ’. 
R- R. tr.-vks in this village ,nd fatal 
fly Injured. The wagon w ,* badly 
wrecked and both hmsea^killvd.

Use Carnahan’s Toilet Pow lers.creams 
tod pert unies. Chutvb a iu Carlton. Jiti

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Mnsirnl Protective Association Fete,
Exhibition grvumls, afternoon and

N- M. A. rrmvcHMliont nil day.
Baseball, Toronto v. Buffalo, | p.tn
Banian's T'nlnr. vaudeville. .*{ and K
Munro Park. Italy s Minstrels, U and

• P-m.

London, July 29—The Daily Chron 
icle this morning, on the authority of 
“a usually well-informed . correspond
ent, ' hears that peace wiil certainly be 
preserved in the Far East thruout the 
coming winter. The correspondent says 
that Russia has made important con
cessions to the United Stales and Japan, 

which has con-

: The report was iproved uneventful, 
rec^ved and adopted with scarcely any 
discussion.

♦: Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.: Mr. Fleming's report was as follows; 

After consultation with some of SHOWERY AND WARMER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 28 — 
(R p.m.) The weather has been generally 
tine to-day from the lower lake region to 
the Maritime Province* and showery over 
I iike Superior, ‘Manitoba and the greater 
portion of the Territories. 
tlmndi'ratormH are now generally indicated 
for Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 48 4t8: Oilgary. 44 W; Qn’Np- 
pelle.RO—84: Winnipeg. 5A -76; Port Arthur, 
54 Of ; Parry Hound.
60— 72; Ottawa. 48 74: Montreal, 54-—68; 
Quebec, 48—70; Halifax. 48- 66.

Probabilities,

4 the largest dealers in the market, 
.who are anxious to still see the mar
ket conducted under municipal con
trol, I beg to recommend that your 
committee and the Council place 
themselves In a position at once, 
so that market fees can be struck

! Radnor fresh from the Laurentlane.
while Great Britain, 
ducted her negotiations on more sober 
lines, also has obtained bor desires.

The Chronicle says that an important 
Russian declaration will b<- issi e 1 shvrt- 

Meanwhile, the paper says, it is 
British warships 

“It is

MORGAN WOOD’S ILLNESS

Cleveland. July 28.--Rev. Morgan 
Wood's condition is no4 no serious, tho 
it will be several weeks before he can 
get out.

Showers end
Fully 2000 of ♦he

ly.
significant that two 
have just lelt Wei Hat W "i- 
rmdci'stuod," says The Chronicle, "that 
the Strained situation in the Far East 

<1i-fusae4 at « cabinet council in 
Lrndon bm week, and that the present 
happy issue of the negotiations 
nounved at yesterday’s council*’’

car. It applies to all points where the 
drovers have not the advantage of the 
competing line. Cattlemen are very 
much annoyed at this, and also at the 
fact that they were refused their usual 

! cent a-mile ticket, whict^ they have been 
getting for the trip home. The World 

Stock Yards Company. The unloading | apked the railway officials at the yards 
was done by the company free of cost explanation. They said that a

, , ■’ rn, .. r, r. ... special rate had been heretofore grant-
to the droveis. The < .P.R. siding runs f^ ff> Toronto and Hamilton as live 
right into the yards, and there is ro Ftork market centres, and to all oth^r 
difficulty in the unloading of the stock points the ordinary rate applied. To-
comlng over that line. So far, row- r°nto Junction r

points* As an example droxers ship- 
ever, the Grand Trunk has refused to pjnR. to the Toronto market from 
run a siding into theYyards, and the un- w high am get a rate of 11 cents per 
loading from Its thrii line is done about hundred pounds. The rate from Wing- 
a quarter of a mile from the gates, ham to Toronto Junction is io ee#ts. 
The stock yards looked after this, making a difference of from to ** 
without additional expense to the cat- n car. There is a corresponding dif- 
tlemen. ferenoe from all other points

To get over that difficulty the Union 
Stock Yards Co. came to the rescue by 
paying the extra freight to each drov-

off and hay can be sold at cost 
price, if developments within thfh 
course of a few days will warrant 
this being done in the interests of. 
the city*

The proposition is simply thi#t, 
everything be

48-66; Toronto,
10c Oato Cigars for 5c. Alive Bollard.

If Not, Why Not ?
You should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bay and Richmond-streets.

try.
Lake* and Georgian Bay Freih 

southeasterly, Shifting to aonth- 
westerly and westerly- wlnd*| 
showers and thunderstorm*.

Manitoba Westerly to northerly winds, 
strong at first; generally fair and ccwnpara- 
tively cool.

The cattlemen were pleased with the 
provided by the Unionwas an-

13darrangements that the Tees for 
charged as usual, and that the hay 
be sold at just such a price over the 
actual cost upon the market, as will 
pay the running expenses of the 
market.

It looks to me as if a crisis has 
arrived, and I think your commit
tee should be in a position to meet 
every emergency. For this reason I 
recommend the abovr.

I have no intention that this will 
be permanent if your committee 
agree with the suggestion. I will 
recommend a change when I consid
er the interests of the market will 
warrant it.

The Council have a x-aluable fran
chise in that market and I think It

Alive Bollard’s new store, 128 YongeSt 
DEATHS.

BRACKEN At his late residence, 249 
Shaw-streel. July 28, 1903. Henry,’ be 
loved husband of Isabella Bracken, aged 
54 years.

Funeral Thursday, the 80th, ^at 2.30 
p m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HOAR -Suddenly, at 356 Yonge-street, To
ronto, on Tuesday, the 2Hth July, 1903, 
Elizabeth May Gllmour, beloved wife of 
Wesley R. Hoar (druggist).

Funeral services private at 8 o'clock 
Thursday evening, the 30th. Interment 
at Montreal.

TRUST to. REORGANIZED.

Montreal, July 28.—The Montreal 
Trusts and Deposit Company has heem 
re-org:mlzt d and will be closely allied 
with the Merchants Bank of-Canada. 
The general manager will be John 8. 
Smith of Halifax, and other directors 
the Hon. Senators. Ma clean and Mac- 
kny, Thomas F y she, Sir William Hing- 

David Russell, R. Wilson Smith, 
Hodgson, J. P. Daws, Hon. 

A. S- Blair. A. R. MacDonnell and 
James Robinson, M.P

EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 
Aeco’intants. 26 Wellington St. Bast. 
Cieo E iwards, F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168.

Metal Ce lllngs,
A j? Oral sty & Co . cor Queen and 

George 8t Telephone. d7
%Skylights and Kb of

Clear Hu > a mi Cigars,
Buy direct from the 

and save 25 
Majores cigars

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomasma nu fa ct.urer 
Bazzetta and

are extra, fine quality 
and cost less than imported cigars 
Alive Bollard.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT».

July. 2N. At. From.
Lake Michigan........ .Liverpool .... Montreal
Hungarian................ Glasgow  Montreal
Nunrtdlan...................Glasgow ....New York
Finland.......................Antwerp ...New York
Columbian................. London .................Boston
Kaiser Wm. II..........Bremen ......... New
Patricia......................Plymouth . ..New York
Menominee................New York . .. . London
Kaiser W. der G... .New York ........ Bremen

New York ... .Liverpool

ston.
ICigars Marguerites. 

«Or 26c. Alive Boll vert. Irvings, Japs—4 Jonathan

Did you ever try the top barrel
Queen's Hotel, Toronto, Ameri- 

Plan from $2,50 per day. With 
from $3.00 per day.

®*4nor and mil it fop invalide.

Discrimination In Rates.
The cattlemen were also confronted 

with a discrimina tion on the part of 
r the Grand Trunk in the matter of

rates. This amounted ** “

Aimeniun
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Continued From Fuge 1.t Continued From Page 1.
1 ' Ier as well as providing him with the 

difference ID cost of transportation.
Ilemly 'for the Siding, 

Receiving pens have been built along 
I the north of the yards, in anticipa- 
1 tlon of the O.T.R. putting in-a siding 
at an early date. There has '-been a 
hitch between the G.T.R. and t'lwe 
agreement between the Suburban Rall- 

' way Company, in regard to grading,

will be a great mistake, to leave 
anything undone that might tend to 
preserve it for the gity.

Yours truly,
, • R. J. Fleming.

Market Revenue.
Aid. Starr wanted to know Just what 

the revenue was at present, ' and the 
Commissioner quoted the following
Slw!8hjÆt®; M

j FtÎWT« *8 r£\Ve1ndk^h,?hVlep^-t
"5! “Y "LL.lnn I $20,000 accrued each year. The

b?, market had not cost the city anything,
? £, ,8 bSi ïf i as all the expenditure came from the

cattlemen coming In fate In the night. ro„„inf„
They assisted In driving the cuttleoverl, p ' 
to the yardp, fcndl were then too Hired 
to look for a bed lor the night. Man- '

' ager Hodgson had not expected mqre 
than about seventy cars. There were 
twenty-eight cars In before 8 o'clock 
Monday night, and between then and 
o'clock In the morning 111 cars were 
unloaded.

Manager Hodgson was on the alert nil

V

*Sp=I
\ • BisonsJT Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the» BUSINESS CHANCES.

RTA RLtaTlKD STATION Mr . 
fancy goods business for uu. *”0 

and fixtures; grand opp01[,jniiy!',l«cl[ 
or woman; reasons, other business- 
gate; price right. F. H. Nesiove 
lege-street, Toronto. e» w*.

_ . wasted.-1
arpblntbks WAnÏbd~Tp rl7iw»

Vi'"v Hew land-mad and

Inn

E
DON MILLS ROAD Toront 

ferle® w/ 
terday ' 
contest' 
first. sn< 
lowe^K-' 
winning

ftFour Dollars a Month!

IS OUR Going to Fight.
ARTICLES for ■»Controller Oliver moved the adoption 

of the recommendation. "We are not" 
going to lie down and let the other 
fellows walk over us.’’ he said. "We've 

7 got to fight them, and the question is, 
are we going to keep the market or 
are we not?”

Aid. McGhle said the Union Com- 
ntght, and up to 6 o'clock last night pan y were determined to take the busl- 
had: not had a wink of sleep. Fortu- ness away from the city; that they 
nately, the yards were well lit wijli 
electricity, both arc. and Incandescent 
lights, and little difficulty""was experi
enced In unloading, on account of the 
excellent manner in which the yards 
are told out- Hr, Hodgson had beds 
put up on the upper flat of the office 
building and refreshments were secur
ed, so that what appeared as rather 
hard luck for the cattlemen when they 
first arrived turned out to their satis
faction. During the day free lunch was 
served in the basement Of. the office 
building.

SALE.

Limited, Spadlna ('rrarant, Toronto,7 C°'*

if IV^-.HIT"VOiU;D -'FATLY PklMum 
, cai-ds, sfstemenls, billhead» or'.»ED 
l0P^- $1- liamarrl. 77 East 1*5

».-iP- dhrfirstM 1LK City beaGROWING Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

». lê*krJ * '

od 7
t dence. 

Strong, w 
record x6

Clubs -
Buffalo 
Jersey 
Newa rk 
yaltlmor, 
Toronto 
Montreal 
goebeste, 
provident 

Oem.ee 
timoré at
Worcestci

I I

J. KIRKWOODf DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520

i a

4G.830. gianted to Dr. Parl Hnenfni?• *

7 *» 2 «er* rrii'nan;l3?
were offering all kinds of Inducements 
to get the dealers to the Junction, and 
the question should not be delayed a 
moment.
trade, even tho money was lost at 
first.

ply
He;

AMUSEMENTS.SUMMER RESORTS.The city should keep the
■ m HE ' SOUTHGATE.'' PROUT'S NECK, 

X Maine;• 30 feet above ocean; cllma.e, 
scenery unsurpassed; tine surf batnmg; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

6123Hanlan’s PointRelnihnrred Dealers.
Controller Richardson pointed rut 

that th» G.TjR. charges the shippers 
$9 per car more to send cattle to the 
Junction than to land at. the city m.ir-

TO RENTy IT is years since this store 
® has known-such a boom 
as our Determination Sale 
has created. That much 
used word bargain should 

^ be spelled with a capital B. 
—in our store for certainty 
we have given and are go

ing to give Big Bargain till the end of this week.
SSO per cent* off everything in the Men’s Department 

from now till Saturday night. •

120 Pairs Men’s Blue and Black Overalls—
without bibs, to go at 23c per pair—regular price 50c 

^ and 60c—sizes 32 to 42.
BO Pairs Men’s Good Honeat Wool Tweed 

Pants in light and dark colors—all sizes but 38 waist 
—regular price $1.50 and $i-75—sale price 08c.

25 Boys’ 3-plece Tweed Suite—sizes 33, 34 and
35 —to fit'ages 15 and 16 years—ihostly light colors— 
regular Ç3.50» $4.00 and $5—sale price $1.08.

20 per cent, off all 2 and 3 piece Suits in the regular 
stock. Sale ends Saturday night—don’t wait till the
end—Shop To-day.

1
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AFTERNOON AND EVENING *
rp HE MtXftEWASKA, ON MUSKOKA 

ket. Thla Increase the Junction people 1 ,5°y' ,iJÎ?ar ^Baths'
were paying to the shipper, so thatAhe ^rag-dtotanfe‘'telephone. Addfcak: MAN- 
lest nothing. This, he said, would aukr. GRAVF.NHURST. 
show the extremes to which the Union 
Company were going.

Mr. Fleming said the franchise was 
worth $300,000 to the city, and unless 
something was donnât once it would 
be worth nothing. The resolution of 
Aid. Oliver
Fleming's Idea Supported.

Treasurer's Report.
City Treasurer Coady presented. , a 

report of receipts and expenditures-, 
from 1873 to 1902 as follows :

—Maintenance—

;

Big Free Show; HP,7Shipped by C.P.tt.
Of the seventy-five car loads which 

arrived by the G.T.R., not a hoof was 
shipped over that line. All the cattle 

sold, and with the exception of 
those slaughtered In Toronto, all were 
shipped by the C.P.R There Is a feel
ing among the cattlemen that thfi G.T. 
R. should be petitioned to put their 
siding in at ones, and it Is likely that a 
petition to that effect will be sgned by 
a number„on Thursday. It would have 
been done yesterday, but the drovers In 
the heat of business did not think of 
it until the afternoon, when many of 
the leading buyers were absent.

The possibility of the city market 
throwing off a percentage of fees was 
much commented upon by the drovers, 
who speak of the city aldermen as ' the 
kid-gloved gentlemen.” From general 
comment on the market yesterday, they 
fteentfti delighted with the new yards., 
and assured Manager Hodgson that 
triby were with him to stay. The Action 
of thj City Council was looked upon 
as a sign of weakness.

Confidence In the Enterprise.
The day's business gave confidence to 

stockholders in the concern, most of 
whom are cattlemen- Some doubled 
their stock. John Hall, a drover from 
Plattsville, subscribed for $500 worth 
of stock, and six others took from three 
to five shares. All were unsolicited. 
The drovers and cattlemen ere so con
nected with the new cattle yards,which, 
when profitable, means profit to them
selves, that more than ordinary in
ducements must be given for. them to 
Abandon the stock for which they have 
already subscribed. Large shipments 
are expected in on Thursday and Fri- 
day.

Alexander Rogerson of Wood bridge, a 
buyer when the market was at the old 
City Hall, was at the new yard* yester
day. in company with his partner, A. 
Mackenzie- ». , ..

William McClelland, who bought the 
first cattle at the Union Stock Yards 
yesterday, bought the first cattle at 
the city yard» thirty years ago.

The Bank of British North America 
and the Dominion Bank both had sub- 
branches opened In the office buildings, 
but, not anticipating the big rush of 
business, were run out 'of cash before

EDUCATIONAL.
Aug, 12 -GrandISLAND T. MISKOKA LAKES monstratlon-afternoonnandVevemngPe

SShES®
indents placed with tne Grand' TigZi, 
Railway oh operators last week. Writs m 
tp-lay for full particular*. D.imlafflnj 
Hohool of Telegraphy, Yonge-strtet 
<*ade, Toronto. --

/
GLBN ECHO 

The prettiest spot In Muskoka. 
location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Irish I ng Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
,8.00 to $11.0° per week. ABookl,LtkER_

ed-7.

EASTERN
LEAGUE

were BASEBALLb Finest

carried, and Mr. (Kin g St. and Fraser Ave.)was

TORONTO vs. BUFFALOProprietor.
(Champion*)

To-Day at 4 p.m.
EDUCATIONAL. LUST.

4
i RK YOÜ SATISFIED WITH YOnRffQj p (J R IG0Ü ISLANDS! O TBAYBD FROM

present employment? Do you earn O
enough money? Telegraphy offers golden Ftenraer North King will leave Kingston 
opportunities, eaJarles forty to one hundred for round trip of the Thousand 
and fifty per month. Our book of Trie- ‘ - — 1 " * ' —
grephy explains how. It la yours for the 
asking. Dominion School of Telegraphy,
Yonge-atreet Arcade, Toronto.

. .$217.134 nr, 

. . 189,532 98 

.. 44,734 IS
Expenditure . . .. 
Capital expenditure 
Debt charges .. .. ■ Kingston 

islands on'
the morning of Aug. 2nd return fare ROe. 
Excursionists from Toronto can make the 
entire trip for $2.95.

$422.431 22

,$344.W)1 74 
. 73.496 59
. 16,085 15

—Receipts— hotel».36Market fees . 
Weigh fees .. 
Office rental T̂drïtoa^ï^sîfy-^'^e

l'a*?”Ma In'hU\vb Hopk In** Vrnp. ^

f koquoik hotel. Toronto;
• Centrally situated, corner king and 

Yurk streets; steam healed; electric lighted1 
elevntor; rooms with hath and en suite ' 
rates. $2 and $2.80 pet dnr. <1. A. Graham!

Ei A. FORSTER
BARRISTER, ETC.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen * 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M.190

Money loaned on Real Estate.
Building Loans

$434.003 48
Showing a surplus of $ll,6Ç2.2fi.
Assuming, he said, that the annual 

maintenance^ including debt charge*, 
would be $25.000 per year a profit of 
$20,000 should show a* the receipts 
for last year were In file neighborhood 
ofi $45,000.

CAK^e
■ sad

86

EYE-GLASSESONTARIO and Ontario Coneervatory 1 K of Music and Art, WUitby, 
Ont.
Idkal home life In a beauti
ful castle, modeled after one 

palatial homes of English aristocracy, 
latest <jnd best equipment in every da 

partaient, backed up by the largest and
STRONGrST STAFF OF SPEC/A LISTS tO be found
in nn 
near
certs, BTC., and yet away from its disirac
tions, in an atmosphere and environment most
CONDUCIVE TO MENTAL, MOHAL AND PHYSICAL
stamina. Rend fur new illustrated calendar to 

REV, J. J. HARE, Ph.D.. Principal.

LADIES’
COLLEGE

BUSIKUSS CARD*.

rp WO OF OIÎH 6TUDBNTS TOOK rii$h 
4 ,aM "',*<‘k as tcle$niphpr« with
the Grand Trunk Hallway We can qualify 
you for a similar positkn In Ttatn three 
to six months. Wilts to day for full nap, 
tlinlars. Doanlnlon School of THography, 

Yonge-»t Arcade, Toronto. 14

/■ k DDRLKSS ElfCAlATOE- SOl.V 
\ / contract,ax for cleaning. Mr usiem
rr ®yîsJ5,rtï ‘•''"P*"- s w. March meat. 
Head Office 103 V Icforln-stmt Tel. Math 
2811. Iteafdence. Tel Park 1)81.

:Poor glasses are dear at any price. 
‘ It It cornea from

II
ItecLdirfSfîouldërs
iDove<lHcompeiijors , King St. EssT, of the mil I ? C good e are the beat.

Kill I z,\ service le unexcelled. 
UU I I si prices are lowest const» t-

ent with good quality.
It muet be gooff"

EDWARD C- BULL.
Optician

King Bdward Hotel Building.___

A Thea ■ OAKHALL
y similar college in Cannxia, Sufficiently 
the city to enjoy it* advantages in con[11

A 1367

Lost Symbol of Papal Authority May 
8e Found in a Sealed 

Drawer.

mf
/Canada* 

Beat Ciothlcra
m \

W EYE STRAIN} (rr&r ALBERT COLLEGEi

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
840 students enrolled Inst year—184 yonng 

litdleg and 350 young men.
Full courses In Munie, Bookkeeping, Shnrt- 

hnnd, Telegraphy, Elocution, Physical Cul
ture. Fine Arts, Domestic Science, Matricu
lation and /Teachers' Certificates.

\vill re-opeu TUESDAY, SEPT. Rth, 1908. 
For illustrated circulars, address

PRINCIPAL DYER, D-D.

I* sometimes caused by 
nn Ill-fitting mount or 
frame, or Imperfectly 

centred lenses. Wc c11" frequently correct the 
trouble at a small outlay.

23 years' experience with Chus. Potter.

VETERINARY.3ks
\

Totals .
Buffalo

fiottman, 
McInlTre. 
Atb^ton. 
Importe, 2 
Hartman. 
MHIlgnn. i 
K'artress, i 
Fhflw, c. 
Ferry, p.

Tri A. ( AMPBRLL, \ BTJfRlNARY uu*. 
A? . geon, 61 Biy-»ir»et. Sprcletot lu Ils. 
en»e. of doge. Tolephonf Malu 14L J
r|' SB OXTABIO VRTKRINARY COlT' 
A. lege, f.lmtted. Tempérant -••«tveêt, Te» 

lulirmnr.v open dnr and ulghi. fira.'
' Drtoh,r. Telephone Mnln Ml,

V Home. July 28.—The Tribune says 
that, eg the Ftoherrruin'e ring, whigh 
could not be found after the death of

38

W.J. KETTLES Practical Optic!ah
i 28 Leader Linethe Poipe, may be* discovered In. some 

drawer, which wa, sealed up and 
hot be opened until after the election, 
of the new Pope, the Gvumerlengo, Car
dinal Oreglla, has ordered a new one 
for use In the symbolic ceremony 
which octfiire Immediately efter the 
successor to Leo Is chosen.

The member of the noble guard v ho 
Mount Vernon, N. Y„ July 28.—Mar- wag overcome during the requiem

- “*'* *h* SR S Sw’SSR «rïuRÜS
grand Jury for the murder of hlg wife, was count Sta-mpe, who, a few dnvs 
Augusta, whose body was found In a ngo, was placed under arrest for felgn- 
sewer on Sunday. He confessed, and iTig illness. To-An y he had a slight 
apparently without fear. Ebelt was | attack of syncope.
led to the morgue where lay the body ; I It Is officially announced that in ad- 
of the murdered woman. He gazed ! dit ion to the will of thé late Pope, and 
upon the corpse with an indifferent air se™natâ, from it, Leo Xlÿl* left a 
and admitted that it was- Aiat of his ! trifling present to each of a long list 
wife. In response to further questions , of relatives, members of the papal 
ns suddenly exclaimed“Oh. I did household, prelates, doctors, cardinals, 
it.” He said he had been tired to death etc. As many formalities have to be 
by her demands for money, and had observed, it. will probably be some 
decided to get rid of her. time before these gifts are delivered.

That there is a conviction at the 
Vatican that the conclave will be of 
short duration is proved by the fac^ 
that all those who are to enter the 
conclave to minister to the wants of 
the cardinals have been - engaged for

ronto. 
sion begins In

tlmç. Referring to the event the To
ledo Times says : Mr. and Mrs. Mills 
came to Toledo about two years ago 
from Hamilton, Ont., where Mr. Mills' 
father Is an extensive land owner. He 
to a mem/her of the Canadian parlia
ment. -and is said to be the owner of 
practically all the red I estate. In Ham
ilton, where he has made extensive do
nations to the city for parks and boule
vard».

«3can-
noon. NEW WilvDIAMS

Sold on Hewy 
Payment». 

We rent mach 
lnee by the week 
or month.

MONEY TO LOAN,Upper Canada College7||e6 TO DEATH by demands.I

A dvances on household goods,
./X. pie no», nrgnn». hon.it; auu Henna 
Cell end got onr lUhtaimmt [ ien ,>t l.iidlng. 
Money van lie paid In email monthly Of 
weekly peymhni». All lunlncn confide», 
tlnl. Toronto Security to., 10 tawlor 
Building, ti King Wr»f.

FOUNDBD 1820.
DBBR PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 
tab), late sixth form master of Felt es 
College, Edinburgh.

The college reopens for the autumn term

Totals . 
Toronto .. 
Buffalo » • 

Two-has< 
Carr. Hoi 
—ItrocMe, 
HU by pit 
Bases on 
Btruck out 
Milligan 3, 
Double-pin 
tress to L 
Maesej. i 
2. Time

Temperance Worker and Alderman of 
•Hamilton Caught in Bar- 

After Hours,

Wife Mnrderer Confesse* That He 
Threw Her Body in Sewer,

Head Office:
78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

Happenings. m-f MONEY LOANED SALARIED r&h 
.1V1 pie, retail imrchentf, feamktfn, 
boarding houses, without seriirlt.r, n uy per fig
ments; largest business In 4.1 prlndpil 
cities. Tolman. f!0 Victoria-street.

on
YVllllam Itaurle, a young fellow from 

Toron(o. who wore a monocle, and 
tried to make a touch from a police
man, was fined.$1 by the magistrate 
this morning. He had' been locked up 
on the charge of vagrancy.

f’olin H. Campbell, Attorney-General 
of Manitoba, Is in the city.

Big Chief Aitehlson oovered himself 
with glory this morning by stopping 
n runaway horse that threatened to'do 
great damage on Bast King-street.

'I'om M«<ejfc Albert New and John 
. .. Smith have been summoned on the

, „ .. announced that they charge of shying rocks thru the wtn-
not PIX,Jie''lUH the men found In dow of a dive at 13 Ellen-street.' Rhattanoo^i Tenn. July 28.-The Jury

1e bar of the Simeon Hotel Saturday Thru **?a 'nfl“enee of Aid. Kerr the »HUng r« The Whlteelde will eootest .as*.,
night. So many of the hotelkeepers T> a'o w 1 be rePtoced In Victoria Involving an "estate of nrarlv a millltai did- ! 
tiave lieen ,, , rk. In vu. have been nt a deadlock for over a 1

*ih'ii th. hurV , the license act Bdman Brown was-very angry this week. The Chattanooga Saving. Bank I» only three days. The two camps into
n 1 ,,nd police decided morning when he found that the mag- °n‘' "T the executors of the estate. Janie» which the sacred college is divided ep-

»ome ume ago' that the only way to 1st rale had handed back half of a (}imdsi>n. In answer to a i|tie*tlon of Judge pear to be becoming dally more Irre-
fcLop nutiiuess. alter nours was u> bring | $10 fine collected from Sheriff's Ofll- Alltoon as to whether any at the corn-liable, and It Is said the antl-
*“ th,e ",fcU ftaught to court. People car Boh Stewart Mr Brown thought ’,”'V bï far Ram-polla faction has declared that, if
were hoping ,n«l the .onrsc would be he should' have got the Xle aZutt to' sIIvAm?-' n̂ecessary to defeat the opposition, they 

they ’“«very .» cover the" sTVrep^rtga^t wl” even go to the length of support-

remuera nee ! TV 1 hf of ,he P"l,cd out hy the officer when he watt change. Judge Allison hn» 1 ssueil attach lnS a foreign cardinal. The name of
^lempei ante woikej, and the alderman, serving some pa raws on Mr Bro vn fents for the hank's officials Cardinal Kopp, Bishop of Breslau,was
wno it is allege^ were found in the He threatens to sue the magistrate . ------------------------------------- mentioned in this connection, but wn»
hotels baturdny nigiht, and the decision John Grace mid Norman Chrysler. Churchmen and church women who are hardly considered seriously,

caused bitter charged with theft, will be tried by "PPosed to the fcdera-tlon of Trinity
Judge Snider Thursday. University with the University of To-

Martln Malone and W. A-' H. Duff, iï"*" respectfu ly urged feven
two Lawyers who entered suits for IilnX J™?!?* Vor*anal
against, each other, have patched t p , h,,- . , -J?® meetlijg
their differences ' ,d nt Tr,Illty to-mor-

The The Hamilton Bicycle Club has been hvMh Jr nratenL^toth'™' "'h1'
incorporaterT with these officers: Presl- « 'httoTa ^ whn
dent. James F. Kerr: vice-president. ?Pdemton ? Proposed
fharlpR W. Sc-ott; seer et a r y -trrei.fi u r ^ r,
George W. flaw; Harry B. Ralflton,

Aldenuen Wen« to Toronto. John A. Yorlek, Alfred 1^ Crawford 
Aid. Blggar, Kerr and Eastwood, a and Edward W. Burrow, 

special committee from Hamilton City The peach crop in this district will 
Council, were in Toronto yesterday lo be enormous. The trees are breaking 
inspect the Stark Electrical Company's I down already under the loads Tho 
telephone and electric light system, early variety sold as low as ten cents 
which is in operation iu. DentonJa ft basket on the Central Market this 
1‘ark Farm, East Toronto. They were1 morning.
accompanied hy Mr. Stark, the inven- Clarence Bull, formerly a tenor so- 
Uir and Messrs. John AVilmot, vV. lolst In the Central Presbyterian 
iJineeu and E. M. Trmvem of the To- Church choir, who has tx en employed 
rorito brunch of the Hetail Merchant»' lately by the Williams ' Plano Corn- 
Association. • pany. Toronto, has secured a position

with Weber & Fields, New York.
Tljere is a rate war on among some 

of the cigar dealers.
M. G. V. Gould of the tow firm of 

Farmer A- Gould, has wedded Miss 
Ix.ffle Jane Lilian Smith, n Peterboro 
girl.

Secretary Mufton of the Summer 
Carnival would like to obtain the 
street hddresses of tWr following 
Hamilton boys living In Toronto : Ttny 
Anstey, Thomas Banbury, P* -I- 
Crow the, A. E. Day. Hollo Day, Haloh 
King, George P. Maganm. Charles Wll-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 9th. 1903
BUT WILL NOT BE PROSECUTED The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 

of English and Canadian Tnlversitles, with 
additional spécial lnatructore.

Fifty acre* of grounds and complete 
equipment. Separate Infirmary Rnildlng 
for en*en of illness. Resident phyelclan 
and trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Rnildlng for 
boy* between tiro nges of fi and 13, erected 
dnd equipped with the most modern im
provements at a cost of over $.rH),000„ is 
now open.

During August a master will 
college from 2.30 to 5 o’clock 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give Inform
ation.

Dxamdnations for entrance si-liolfirdilns 
will be held on Saturday, September 12th.

The College Calendar, with partlcnlars a* 
to terme and fees, can be had on applica
tion to the Bursar, Upper Canada College 
Deer Park, Toronto.

ed

Underwood ACCOUNTANTS.Zealous Inspector Dropped In nt 
Wrong Time, lint’ New Rule 

Won’t Be Followed.
EO. O. MEH80N. CHARTERED AC- 

IJT countant, Auditor. Assignee Roam 
82, 27 WellIngton-street Fast. Tnrnnto.

Gwr 
The tina 

Buffalo w i 
day, and 
effort to < 
will be n<s 
of the yen ;

, ager Gard 
the best 

, last season 
Gee or Mil 
at 4 o'clo 
commence

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,™Hamilton, July 28,-Heoj. sighs of te
ller were heard in oil parte of the city 
to-night when License Inspectors Walt
er and Dixon

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rhe at the 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 63» YONOB FT.,
. contractor for cornent or. joio»r wort 

an# general Jobbing. ’Phone North 004,
p.m. onBRI BHD A JURYMAN. iWrite If ft y- J t ut vitality restored, 

secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free lo men 

Onr bock,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Krumi,Laboratory Co., loronte.

\\T F PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
YV • 851 -Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings,
f-riilKHES HOOFING CO. — SLATE AKD 
T gravel rooting; ^itobllKhofi 40 Jltn, 

Bny-rireet. Telephone Main !M. #8

ete.
Ro« 

Baltlmor* 
feated Ito- 
much dlffk 
ly the best 
inning 
netted

Baltimore 
Rochester 

Batteries 
Mills and I 
dance—140:

86 163
--------------------- -------- ---------------------------------------- 4

Trinity University LEGAL CARD». / s, w 
tbrPulley

Castings
/-I OATSWOKTH A HICFARDH01», Bi£ 
Vy rlsters. Solicitors, N< tarie» Pobtt<k 
Temple BuKdlng, Toropts.A meeting for the discussion of

FEDERATION 13 OWE L, REID, ft WOOD, BARKIS. 
1Y 1er» Lawlor B.lldlng, 6 Klag W»»t, 
K. W. Howell. K.C.. Tho,. Raid, 8. C«M* 
Wood, Jr *4-

will be held in Trinity College on
Thursday, July 30th, at 4 30 p.m.

Graduates and friends of Trinity are in
vited to be present.

of tho inupeciors has 
ddsappoi n tmient- Blau

Lny at or. a 
Jfr*ey Oil 
and 13 m 
Irian pitch

Jersey OH 
Montreal 

Rnttorto 
and MoAal 
-1000. -

Kuneral of John Prentice.
'Jiho body of John Prentice, brother 

of Acting Chief Prentice, who dropped 
dead in Vancouver, arrived at the O. 
P.it. station at ti.15 thle evening. 1— 
funeral took place from the -station, 
und was largely attended. Rev. I'anotj 
Wade and Rev. Dr. Fletcher conduct 
ed the service, A

r ENNOX LENNOX * WOODS. BAH- 
IJ rl.tera and tollcitori, Horn, MW 
Building, Itiughton Lennox, T, Uvhetl 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

We are prepared to supply
T. C. S. MACKLEM.

Provost and Vice-Chancellor. Machine Moulded Pulley Castings
in all sixes up to 48 inches diameter for ,J4Oiri3Pate'nt'attorner,1

single or double belt, any face. Light, Bank Cbnmnere. Kiog-street Ksst, oonn
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod-1 Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lot».,

J JomeO Baird.

/ Th.

con- NO
ern design and reduces machine shop ex
pense to the minimum.TROUBLE.Hot Pursuit of Criminals Who Es

caped From folsom Prison 
on Monday.

ltew
Newark, 

*mg nuirlfi* 
(rame with 
*• well a»
Hewnrk .. Prov 

Bet ferle»
—700.

COFFEE SENT HER
You will have no 

trouble about your 
clothes if you have us 
call for them.and clean 
and press ’hero, send
ing them b-ick to 
in good Fiyle.

Just phone ur.
PHONE MAIN 2376.

McEACHREN’S m
93 BAY STREET (S.E. COR. KING),

MARRIAGE LICENSES.______

. all WANTING MARRIAGE LICK83* 
y\ *ea should go to Mrs. R. J. Reewji 

625 Went Queen; open evenings; ns W1F 
nesses. -

Dodge Mnfg. CoIkTrk(to tho ronntry.
A young woman of Bradford, Vt„ 

made her way to a good 
big Boston «fore end

M;position in a TORONTOyour-gave it up be
cause of sickness at home, but it all 
tame out right at tost, and she 
the story this way: "Two 
I had to leave

Work,, Phone Jot. 139 or 110. 
City Office, Alain 3329 3830.Ban Francisco, Cal., July 28.—The 

convicts who broke out of the Mate 
prison at Folsom have turned Bernard 
Schlottman, Joseph Foster end the fol
lowing prison officials loose: J. Mc
Donough, J. Kelter, J. W- Dolan, W. 
J. Hopton und Thomas J. Seavey, They 
arrived in Diels. Convicts Woods, Ther- 
on, Gordon and Eld ridge have left the 
others. Theron claims he planned the 
escape.

The convicts are somewhat short of

138 STORAGE.Before and After
tells cj TORAGF, FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

^ a nos ; double end ningl- farnltuie v«J$ 
for moving: I he oldest and most reltulfi 

lister Storage and Cartage, Sflfi ’>!>*•

andyear? ago
keeirer It, a. Boston departmpant store 
to go back home to take charge of the 
Old place as Mother's health seemed 
shattered, and whn,t do you suppose 
proved to be the cause that forced 
to return?

"I found her very weak, unabl<#to 
-ft up all day and with a dizzy feeling 
lr she tried to move about, she had 
been advised to stop coffee drinking, 
but as she had usedNt from childhood! 
it seemed ns though doth tag could take 
its place. I had settled down to stay 
nt the farm, when one day I got think
ing over the situation, and concluded 
to try an experiment. I got a pack
age of Dostum Coffee. It was r.ot 
cooked right the next morning and we 
were all disappointed, 
cause- 
coffee.

lV»fil
At New 

Bo*ton
Mew
»nd Rovt’f'r 
t&ndnnr*

At Chlcaj 
CUcago .. 

LtmtI* 
Bsf f frrln*. 

O’NHl. Hr- 
Mr.r,in. A 

At Brook 
^MlfldPlphl

{! «rooklyn^
^ Ratt#trie«- 

Yflrx,n ani 
Aftendanrr 

At flnHn 
Clnulnnntl , 
i*ltffthurg .

B.iîferln»Érolth. tir

Employ a 
Means as Mighty 
As the End

Ann. 
dins averiup. YorkHow Amonir !)<$<• tor*.

The doctors at the City Hospital are 
indignant because the Hospital Hoard 
aiq.nintcd a physician on the Indoor 
staff who had not served on the out
door work. They have asked the hoard 
to meet so that they may air thntr 
grievances. It is likely that George 
Roach, who sent in his resignation 
some pecks ago on account of Jrictiorv 
with Col. Morire, will continue to act 
on the board.

INSURANCE VALUATOR».____

B t.KKOY ft CO., RKAL F.KI'AIK, 
_ Broker» »nd Ve'oetera
770 Queen-street East, Toronto.

TO LEASE.me
ej.

warehouse,
83 Oolborne Street, Toronto,

Insurance
NL/OUft valuables may be stolen, they 

[ may be destroyed by fire, valuable 
e papers may bo loht there ih no 

telling. There is no insurance against 
these contingencies outside of the safe 
dopoplt. There, however, tho thlrf is 
powerless, tire cannot burn, loss is Im
possible. The co-t of boxen and safe* in 
this Company's vaults is very moderate 
and every modern facility is furnished 
customer*. INSPECTION INVITED,

RUBBISH STAMPS.DITUATD In the Produce and Com- 
O mission Warehouse District, in one 
oi the very neat locations most suitable 
for Produce Warehouse, for which it 
has until recently been used.

For further particulars apply to

ammunition and are without supplies, 
having lost them in the flght at Pilot 
Hill. Nearty all have

T> f’ÀIRNR. RURBICK STAMPS. 8EAIA 
JZ>e stencils, typewriters' ribbons. » 
King west. Tsome money.

They debated aa to whether*to kill their 
hostages or turn them loose, the latter 
course finally being, jtaken.

• The posse In pursuit of the convicts 
to-day included a militia company and 
fifty armed citizens- They are keeping
in close touch with the convicts and piacerville at the rerme.i at » rvrt

M cSS'ST*
Utoke8 the to* î»SS£*a hard

asx ssysrutts-wt: ““
an end to their exiaten<‘p It rFru-iri- Iinformation, is to the effectêd by the driv^^-stoge whichthat a"°,hPr Pn‘""ntor hne taken place
ed between Pilot Hill and Coloma, that nn'raiter* ' rra n f to n't h e ' d In i h " Toh^ 
he saw the convicts walking close to- resu,.,ln|? I," th, rt ,i.h f '[ hn
gether. They all wore citizens' cl obi- Alltoon .a convict, arid of another who»» ,
ing, and were accompanied by men who JÎ^ÎS?» î~rtô«lnr In Tn“ " n,d '
were evidently residenta of the vicinity, m f n a c,oelnF In on the d pera. [ 
whom they had apparently forced to go 
with them as guides,
Piacerville, under Sheriff Bosttvick. was 
reputed not far behind them, follow
ing their trail.

The result of the fight between the Sacramento, Cal.. July 28.—The corn- 
convicts and the officers at 7 o'clock ! ner's jurv In the case of W. L. Cntler 
laet night, near Pilot Hill, In Eldnrado 
County, was the death of Frederick :
Howard, a convict, killed outright, and , a,l of the convicts who escaped. , 
the wounding of another convict, a j Inquest was held at Folsom Prison.

orento
A Homo nt ic Wwldlng^

Miss Mabel Mills, daughter of James 
H, Mills, who lived until a short time 
Pgo at the corner of Mailt and Hess- 
streets, has been married In Toledo, 
Ohio, to Dana Court Day of the Peo
ples Co-operntivo Civil Company. The 
marriage was kept a secret for some

son. E R C CLARKSON.
88 Scott Street.

1 ART.
PETITION FOR MRS. Mc K F FT.

FORSTER - POBTBAI1 j 
24 KlDfi-StfifiR

The . .That was be- 
we had tried to make it like 

Next morning I had Post urn 
according to directions nnd we 

were all delighted. In a few days yon 
should have seen the change In Mother. 
Store that time we have never drank 
coffee, nnd now we all drink Postum 
twice a day and sometimes three times 
and think It superior to coffee.,

"The change In Mothers health 
since she quit coffee and took up Pos
tum has been wonderful. She Is once 
more able to take the work again, quite 
well in fact, with no more weakness 
and nervousness, no more sour stom
ach, no more trouble of any kind. To 
cut a long story short she* Is 
entirely well and I am going back to 
Boston in a few weeks, thanks to Pos
tum."

T W. L.
O . Paint tog. Room» :
W est. Toronto.

Windsor, Jnlr 23.--A petition has already 
been started In Windsor asking the British 
government to be tentent with file prosecu
tion of Mrs. Ellen McKee, who is now mo- 
fu oil to Sandwich jail dhnrged with forc-ry 
and embezzlement. The first two names 
signed fb the pefitloq are those of A. W, 
Jryi a and ex Mayor Sm.vthe,

Trusts and 
Guarantee

nftgro named Seavi*. The coroner of
At Phllatl 

[waRhlngtoi

r.atterlfH 
?l«nk and 
tsndanr#A 4

At Boat or 
Bom on

mm

■nn Bf^-lii#
■n^e fine

At ftijr , 
ca^f’: gnm«* 

At Bt, Lr
I-on Is .

Cleveland . 
Batterie*.

.1 ?rtnl«.
UfOo.

PROBATIONER *.

zx TBNI.NO FOB F’ROBATIONBBB 1W 
II the Uelll'TlIle Hospital. ApolJ •• 
Mr*. Horner, Belleville Hospital, UeiltfMn 
Ont.

The ICompany, Limited.
Capital Subacrlbed - $2,000.000.00 
Capital Paid up - - 700,000.00

Orne* a\d Sake Drpohit Vault a.

$ YorkCYÇÏ.ONF, nrSTROYN VILLAGES.

J^t. Pcterphurg. July 28.—-A terrible 
cyclone has passed thru the district nf 
Tch^rnigof. Thre<* villages were de
stroyed in a few minutes. Churches 
and houses were lifted bodily and car
ried a long distance. The loss of lire 
was great.

PATENT FOR, FAMES. j

Mini; RIGHT TO MANUFACTURA■
A «1er ranatilan patent (10,705, uranteo • M*#

Fremery A T'rhfin, for the manufacture » *
artificial silk, ran hr obtained at n res* ■ 
soimble price by applying t° C* wm» ■ 
Perllu. Germany, nr H« nry Grist, OtUW. ■ 

da. patrnt solicitors.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO g

does, and It is expected they soon will 
be surrounded on all sides*

cans

WANTED U
A posse from PERSONAL.

(UVBI I P THE FIGIIT,

Corneas. -Venezuela, July 28.—Gen. 
Ramos, one of the tost chiefs of th = 
revolution to remain in the field, has 
surrendered 
gether with four hundred meh, their 
arms and ammunition.

Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Ice cold postum wltfi a daqh of lemon 
Is a .delightful "cooler" for

Send for particulars by mall of 
tension of time on the $7599.00 cooks' 
contest for 735 money prizes.

MURDER AGAINST ALL, A N KHI'CATKD WIDOW OF RKKlSB®
i 'itotc :in-l Ix-gh» si i ^crcricen

st. c
The ftt.

J^aklng gr# 
r‘*ohonn* 

fwnimeim 
*<v‘ Band jit 

tor tb 
,rt*n tàe b

Principal for the new High School to he 
opened in the town of EurL Toronto, on 
Sept l»t. Appâtent ions, f ta ting «alary 
and qualification*, to l>e in hands of the 
secretary on or before July 30th

N. McEACHREN, Sec.

position n« UHerul compntilon to .1 
acciiKfoinod to travel : nr would tak<* 
pc|v!it < h.'ivgo of a gciitf« min’s home ; t""v* 
oi'ghly understands housekeeping; has 
object I oti to leave the city. Address* 
personal Interview, •’Companion," owns 
Office. ’Toronto.

wa rm

to the government, to rendered a verdict of murder against
The

ex

1

.

CTOSm

A Boy’s
Education

determines his life's suc
cess. Manual training, 
taken w ith Commercial or 
Matriculation studies, 
gives the best preparation 
for any business or pro
fession. Send for Calen
dar of

•Woodstock College,
Woodblock. Out,
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y
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sio Let BomMno 97, Donnelly 102, Hand* ITp 100, 
Eclectic 104, Seller Knot 107, Gold Tip 97, 
Ned Moore 102, Monitor 09, The Bowery 
07, Auf Welflereelin 08, Ointment 05, Honey 
Bee 104, 8 lent Water, Tlthonte 102.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard*—Squnnto 
00, Dekalter 04, Merito 100, Cryptogram 108, 
Irian Jewel 111, Court Maid, Kill Snyder I 
07, Young Henry Irord Badge 115, Sublim
ity 101, Ftorharo Queen 106, Condiment 103.

7 O'Brien.the able management of Jack 
while O. .1, Murphy ami Professor Bird 
have liiaigv of the Glee Ulub, which In- 

well-known artisC-s ns Fred 
■■HHIPgHH Macuamara, 

while John ltedmoad and the general man
ager of the ball club will act as end men. 
The Total Abstinence C'lub, under the 
Icadeicihlp of Secretary McGrath and Mike 
"JYIley. will also be on hand to look after 
the boys, The G. T. R. train leaves To- 
lolifc at 7 30 a.m. on Monday. All are 
guaranteed a good time. There Is a dance 
uvranged for tb* boys in the evening.

li» w mis n ii ii
liltcliHies ^MH.u

Macuainara and Dr. Jas.

.....rsaSi
0HN FI8KEN23 Scott ,tm^'

Look for MANAMA, the Spaniard, on the hex-

o MANANA, THE SPANIARD,, etc. __
‘ci Fort Erie Entries : First race, % mile, 

maidens—Marion Etta, Centre Star. Anno
ta, Lady Russell 101, Friday, Fnego 103, 
hYoken. Florenzn, Belle of Lvnn 106, Helen 
Tar water 105, The Dragon 10(5, Dead Bird, 
Frances 107, George Gibbs, Allan Ferris

/Toronto Horse Backed Down at 
Jamaica Track From 15's to 

8's— New Track Record.

Is the Smoker’s friend. Smokers 
everywhere now know that wherever

MANANA
is seen ON the box

Scored Winning Lead in First 
Innings and Champions Could 

Not Catch Up.

} HA1■ Bisons
» CHANCRs.

severs
• opportunity tor 
I’tbcr business; lexÏÏt?
• H- New Iwc, 2Se cSb

_ Glencoe's Baseball Lrejgne,
Glencoe. July 28.—After s lapse of nearly

three years, Glcncoc promises to again "*• --------------- Seeond race, 4% furlongs, selling—Lora
come prominent in baseball circles. A town , j. n7, Maud Johnson. Irene (Voss 08, My

J .. . , League, composed of three fast nines, has i New yorll| july 28.—The Cauadlan con- Alice 109. Splint. Nettle E„ Hay Clement,
Toronto dropped the second game of tne hwn fornied, and a .*l,.l"<‘*atm1 ‘lugent, mainly trom Toronto, made a sen- Flo Mnnola. Artnmesla, All Good, T. G.

—He, with Buffalo at Diamond Park jea- ranged, the winners of the series to claim * Jamaica tr ick to-day Scarborough, Phoebe 108. Solon Shingle

winning lean ^ lum and I'olllck. ed for all they could get at lhe ligures. 96, Onyx, Sly Boots, Annii 100. Model Mon-
Irst division won tneir g , i ' He carried Vt) pounds, and was well ridden arch 101, Fade Meny 103, Xyx, Illuminate,
City heat Montreal, aa did Newar Baseball Brerltles. ^ Callahan u Wnittler was favorite at Outllst lady Powliattnn, Argonauta, King*,ee. Baltimore are still coming along ry,. Greys' baseball team would like to W nmicr » as fa or, ,e aC Tnt'ma, Bean, î-a Montagne 105. Gmden 110®
“ Winnie, eisllv frmn Rochester. The arrange a game for Saturday with Domin- lv u' ,tn uau-' Grien aeiond choice Fifth race. Ilk miles, selling -Jlngler 90, 
«trône- winning easily tr |011a of Sumach-street or any other team In at J. The horse with the springtime cog- Has <Hft. Pearl Finder 102, Queen of Dtxl-
record to date reads as follows. the r-.-, average age 14 years. Address nomen got „0iug early in the race, and ana 102, Buckley, Houle It. 104, Gov. Boyd,

cubs. W2?' %St- W5 4e‘,1h»W?,'E.tTco I lay well up with Wh.ttler and Green lo ^Inee Zeno John Drake 106. Tllu. 107. 0.
Buffalo .............................. 52 2(5 .«03 . /itîl « nit . PrVnf ,HnpEinn fflgf the streten, where he uuk Hie lead and Easier Boy 109, Albert Lee, Malay
Jersey City ..................... î4 .571 ^ 1 Lth.f 1 *2 iLir» maintained it to the vim, puMtlug under , HL Ohoplu 114.
Newark ............................. ;v; .560 and exciting game at the oval. Score, 6—4. lUv wlru wl[u soiuylumg In leav.ve, ittc ! Sixth race, a. mile, selling—Sa role Mac
Baltimore ......................... .,5 35 .527 „™ie fourth series of games of tne Ben , lavortte being aeeiind and Daisy Green \ 80, Amorous 08. Epidémie, Maxette 04,
Toronto ............................. ™ 4* 351 Telephone Company was played last night thjriJ I Louise Collier 100, Ethel Darls, John J.
Montreal ........................... 5? 52 .318 between the Side Blocks and the Snlamonl- islimn.i, heavily played at 8 to 1, won the 1 Regan 102, Showman 103, Oconee 105. Jigger
Rochester .........................  5J 54 .308 »cs. which resulted In a score of 9-3 In Greenfield Stakes for 2-year-olds. The St. 107, Arm-hue ICR, Tom Kingsley, Andrettna
providence ....................... . _ r„i. favor of the Salnmonlaes. The feature was Uatlcn ally, alter being back in the ouaca. 109, Griffith 111, Taxman 112 '

r.mos to-day. Buffalo at lor n • Brown's pitching in the last Innings, he closed with a great burst of speed in the ______
.irnore at Rochester. Providence at • • smiting out the men, 12 3. Batteries— stretch, -ud won dilvlng by a lmgth. Isa- Chicago Entries :

I Worcester at Jersey < By. salnmonlaes. Brown and Verali Side Blocks, lanu was bid up to (MW. an .uvauce of Fourth'rare, 1 mile—Grand Opera 107
--------- * - Totton. Jones and Kid. 12300 over her entered selling price- A. Tnl_ lr2 Mm-ehmont II Warle Meht Slrt-HnlTHlo 3, Toronto 2. The Detroit News yesterday said : With- Simons was the bidder. Tne stable re- 5 „„ C. I^ve 04 ’ '

a rUtHierri battle at the „ 1n a day or two Fred Postal of this city ta.ned the Ally. • Fifth race 1 mlta—J'm f’lnrk HA Mee-between*Louis Bruce and Farr, , will go to Washington and probably sell tr££1“,1?"i -lD *h« tT ’fuDong^t hnnus 114, Max Bendlx 111. I tiarlle Grnln-
pe,s for the Tor"nin";,,„n .„ hP iirge '’ut in ‘hT* AlPfTioan K”8"* ccv rlng the distante In 1.07 4-5 Sum- Bub Embry. Alum Water 109, Maple
respectively, was off-red up to tne tsrg „flK(lha„ Club there. Upon his return here, ‘"\r!ag dl*‘l',nce 10 1-U‘ 105. Major Dixon. Moor 106. Pronta 105,
îrnwd of FPeetatc.vs iires.ent onlames ^ .nd.ne.^F Angna gets hack from Tur- „ce> 5c furlongs Divination. 104 Marlon Lynch. Mr. Tirol,et-lnke, Fompey
The visitors squeezed oat a margin. I e I^tke, where he Is resting, the two will (Gannon). 7 to 10 and mn 1; Thistle Hea- 10-1. Krmnek, MealVna 102.
the champions by ,, e ,rorP of 12),!? wiif’^ThoD "elh 1 n"i "ïv'oi ,itat ther, 104 (Fuller), ;l to l' ami 7 to 10, 2; Sixth race, 514 furlongs -Pat Haut mon,
being ahead at the finish b k ,n eaeh sllUvrn a half of the Detrvdt Club. petunia. 109 iCocliram, lo t" 1 and 5 to 2, Blue I niter, Auditor, Mnrltlus. Ft. Tallant
g to 2. Thr m? , emafn, ôf Larorte at cAL ?"'t?rJîrBI '^ loc Baseball 3. Tin» 1.07 4 5. Dinah Shad. Mohican, 108, Gua Quarles. l ord French, Black Wolk
the air, the brilliant flol‘l1“f "f ' arft )ehat s dofeated the Kincardine Adel Treble and Gendarme also t in. 103, Geo. R. Harrison 100.
short being the means of .uitDng ofl wnot Juvenile team by 17 to 2. j Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling j ______
appeared at first to -h„rar- <,J*P > !I ot ,he Intermediate league -Osgood, lot (Coehram, 8 to 3 and 7 to .,_f h„.n-v w,.ier n.t Ready«'riding on the part of both teams charac- wt|| hold a apeelal meeting In Jesse Ketch 10. 1:' Ringdove, 100 iGannoni, '5 m 2 and I «5, ”, ? .»„,*ft, «o. 1 m
fm^ed the contest, no l'”jh'’'h,” ,l™ Pars to-night at 8 o'clock. All plavera even, 2; Albany Girl. 00 (McCaffertT). 8 to , Saiatoga. July 8. Beth Smith era Me
double-plavs being completed. Wa are requested to attend, as Important busi- i 1. 3. Time 1.47 15. l'lltacus. Scoffer, Çhcsney and Hnggla s Mater Boy are now
1.A. S clever catch of Gcttman s hard fly ngss will he transited. The Capitals will Hackenr.e-k. Salorn, General I'rlg, Chicle, In Saratoga, t ic I-tier arr.rlng ihis after-

6rst and Downey, who pulled In by go t0 >Hitnn 0n the holldar hr the morn- Ro'/”l Pirate, Squid. Pastoral, lab- c< Wight noon. They will prolwhly start In the Sara-
«nsstloaal catch a foul fly off the hat |ng r.P.R. train. The Capitals plar the and Helen C. S. also ran.

*»7*ttman In the third, were responsible l.c.B.f. on Saturday. P ' Third race, the Grc-nfield Stakes 5'k fur-
tL îbe feature plays of the day. The Rrrle Bros.- hoys defeated the voting lot'C6—Ishlana, 99 (Larson). S to 1 and 5 wicked IDindbook Operators

Both pitchers were In fine form, and os , men at Island Park by 8 to 7. Batteries 1° Agnes Brenn.tn,■ W (^|îa.Jjl'.JL Cleveland, July 28.—In spite of the vlgl-
, result the hatting was light. Siw m» !Aff',Nve "nd Mllllken; Johnston and West. i)nGV\ ind*lo'to8!6 3* 'f me 108 Namem lance of ,the ofileers at the Glenvllle track,
more effective than his opponent, fanning The features were two fast double-plays by £? ‘ vigort 10Hopeful ÂtivwnV ' FlorTzel. handbooks were operated to-day. No arrests
tight batsmen, while Ferry was wilder and the winners, and also Johnston's home run. tL Rowin' and LnminovBv also r„n. were made. The sport was of the best. In
w«a hit harder, but fait fleld-ng back of The following players of St. Clements are Fourth rice 1 1 10 miles' -April Shower, tho 2.23 race. Elastic Pointer won. alttro he 
bint saved the day. f° at,tend a practice at Sunlight po (Callah.int.'s to 1 and 5 to 2. 1: G. Whit was forced to reduce record from 2.10 to

The scoring was started by Buffalo at Park this evening at 6.45 o'clock : Long, tier 105 (Gannon., 7 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2: 2.06,i,
the flrst. when, after Gettman was retired Jolley Scott, h. Ross, Walsh. Gard, A. Daisy Green 102 (Fuller). 0 to 5 and 3 to Joe Point. In the 2.00 pace, reduced It's
-Q g difficult catch by White, McIntyre Boss. Nicholson, Evans, F. Sharp, Allan, 5. 3. Time" 1.47 3-5. Gnvlota, Daly and record to 2.05lt. this making him the fastest
was given a base, as Brennan badly mis- Britton. ’ Agnes it. also ran. son of the champion pacer. Star Pointer,
lodged a long drive. Atherton’s home run The Independents would Hke to arrange Fifth race, « furlongs, selling—Syrlm. The summaries :
over the right fenee cleared the bases. La- a game with any team In the city average (Robertson). 11 to 5 and even. 1; Our o.I4 trot—Blllv Buck 1, Norrere 2, Jny- 
oorte Bled out to Pirodle, Hartman singled, age 15 years for Saturday, Aug. 1 Ad- IXnnratt. 103 (Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1 maker 3. Bret time 2.11%. Alfred Star
hot Milligan fanned, retiring the side. dress Tom Dempster, 343 Dundas-street 2: Oltnate, 109 (Walnwrlght), im to 1 and „nrt Bla<,k Ij3()v „|H,, started.

Ferrv nearly took a balloon aseens'on In ---------- 40 to 1, X Time 1.14. True Blue. Jmlge ,.23 trot- Elastic Pointer 1. Halebnffln 2,
the fourth. White Wt a hard one at Ferry, W. W, VlckeTB Made 69 Rnn. F" ms,^r sml'Garter Mar>' A. 3 Best time 2.06%. Harry D..
Which bounded past him, and White pur- Parkelale defeated St Simons on Fxhlhl steMaHw Ànnfê Ora) e' Invasion Lowlv FrM H - BH" Hal, Miss Georgia, Major
lolned a sack. Ia porte by fast work ma- tlo„ I-ark In a leigne mate^.v "55 ,0 71 mui BrUt'on also ran Wilson also started.
ntpulated Massey's hot grmtnder In time to The feature of the match was theIpIendU Sixth r*. j^tJle and 70 yanls-Mnbel 2.17 trot-Tanfaran 1 Bernalda 2. The 
retire the runner. Rrure was hlt ln the bajllng of the old-timer W. W Viek -rs Richardson 106 iHb-ksi. 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. General 3. Best time 2.10%. I rince Green-
region of the head. A run was tallied on lvho mndP 59 nma ln grin(i form { Thoughtless. 105 I Doric). 25 to 1 and 10 lander, Millard. 8 «Hinder. Hie Boy. Direct
laporle'a error on Brodte a Infield grounder, ether pL-u-ors for Parkdale to obtain "donhis to 1. 2; The Dancer, 107 ifallahnn), 20 to I lies, Mcolk'tte. Jim Fenton, Elmer O,

In the fifth, with a man gone. Carr laced licnrP, were: Scott 20 Reed 18 Carter 11 1 and 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. Stonewall, j Berkshire Chimes also started,
out the ball for three sacks, but could not Sterling 11 and T! let on in- while for s," William Stead., King Carter. -Knss-ll Garth. 2.00 pace—Joe Pointer 1, Allerson 2, Snf-

Brennan and Kuhns were unequal Simons 23 runs were made ’ The followin',, Pa sa Book. Polite. Negirlve. Amlnte. eXIos. ' fret 3. Best time 2.05%. Cubanola, Bir-
ls the score: IDg Col. Rover. Nick I.ongworth, East Kelstr-n. 1 dlna. Mustard, Rosebud. Lady Albright,

I/rrt St^rllntr. Whit** CYottt, Lari of Nor- f gvley pointer, kelley Brlga also 
ffolk anr! Variety also ran. j 2.V5 jvnoo Blxm King 1, Hi I

I-^-d Gentry 3. Be*t t'mo 2.U,*ÿ. John W. 
Patterson. Robert D1 Dairy, Little Sphinx, 
Funston, Queen of Spades also started.

îcHno. IV

Grandas Cigars,:*
ANTED. 1.1

“The Standard of Havana Cigar excellence,” 
arc IN the box.

Smokers ! Look for MANANA the Spaniard, on ewery box.

F°R SALE.
: •»ï

Pity Dairy Co 
I'see,,,. v,>r,-mtn. •

"MANANA"i

,f TRADE MARK-

NEATLY PUlNTurv ms, billheads 1ED 
77 Queen East.or en re. 

edit

I-ICBN8H
>r Carl HnepfnePr*t|» ' 
nickel and cobalt 
Berlin. Germany nr 

*. Canada, patent" at.
6123

ISTR-FOr 
base Canadian

He ^hat buys land buys 
stones,

He that buys flesh buys 
“many bones,
He that buys egge buys 

many shells,
He that buys

IN THE WOSRLO OF LACROSSE-
St. Catharines at Port Hope

This Afternoon—Some Notes,

)E OF SIX IN A EiKENT A regular scheduled game in the senior 
series of the C. L. A. will be played to-day 
between St. Catharines and Port Hope at 
Port Hope. The record Is :

Won.
Brantford ................. 7
Ht. Kitts .
Port Hope 
Oshawn ..
Tecumsch

Game next Saturday : Brantford at St. 
Catharines.

F. DESIRABLE Fr*. 
residence at Hamilton
s Apply Men kins * WABBE'SLost. To Play.Team.

R.C.Y.C. Boats Sail in Fair Breeze 
Around Island—The Chal

lenger Coming. ConVido6
111riONAL. .3

3
1

SÔ yZ OLESS THAN 
th? fThen tr™*?*. 
"™ lorty to one ban- 

r-T month. Two 
la tne Grand Trnnti 
1 last week. Write u 
irtlculnrs. Dominion | 
y, Yonge-street a*.

5\5
The Canada’s Cup defender came down 

from dry-dock yesterday looking every inch 
a racer. She had the R. C. V. C. crest ar
tistically painted in colois, surrounded by 
a wreath of maple leaves on eaeh aide. She 
also received a coat of black beluw the 
water-line.

Quite a fleet manoeuvred for the start, 
and half a dozen big boats weie off to the 
Western Gap about a Quarter after 4 
o’ciock. The Strathcoua was again cleverly 
handled by Commodore Jarvis and crossed 
the hu.sh rirst, xoiio-wed a minute later by 
Mel’tjthought, then Ciontu, Canada, Yuma 

j uud beaver.
| it was a ihir wind iixim the east, and the 
; trial m tto m<>at sausiacioiy. 'l ue raexs will 

be connuuuu u-aily . 
out as iviivvvs :

C.L.A. Judicial Committee.
The Judicial Committee of the C. L. A. 

will meet nt the Palmer House on Friday 
next nt. S o’clock. The protests of Chat
ham against the W’allaeehmg arid Hespeler 
against <ia!t will be- eonsldere<l. Hu he 
with any business to come before tjie com
mittee are requested to be on hand.

Wine52 toga races next Monday./ »
HT.

buys nothing else.
daviavilde.black

faoa; about 15 band*.
-nnlni-.t, Yong-tstreetl

H.CORBY, Sole AgentChatham Beat Thameavllle.
Chatham. July 28. The C. L. A. cham

pionship lacrosse game here to-day between 
the strong Thnmesville team and Chatham 
was a decisive victory for Chatham. Score, 
11 tp 1. The play was clean and fast. Oapt. 
Babcock shifted his players around in the 
line up, and It was a deMded improvement. 
Grant at cover and Fade at point worked 
well. Hlgly played a star game at centre, 
and the home field work was effective. 
O'Connor engineered and started every at
tack and was a factor in the1 scoring.

Bln* tip Main 2387
LgWphoi.c your order for 

<<s and Liquors. We guar-
EU>. Y?ln

an tee to eond you just, what you 
order and deliver itpromptly.

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor 8to

%, ssaraya '1vr gentlemen, 75c ud- 
•'clalty, 40c. Winthes!

pass the door. Tel*
<ins. Prop.

1 Queen St. W.
>

me times were given

titait. Finish. 
. 4.1V.U0 0.15.51
. 4.1U.VV O.10.4U
. 4.1U.UO 5.J8.3»
* -i.iO.tX> 0.1». 5o
- liU.Uo 5.23.V4
• -4.10.1X> 5.2-4.22

TORONTO, CAN.— 
cd, corner King and 
cated: electric lighted;
: hath and

Stvathcona ... 
xien-.vihiyugut .
Horn a.............
Cu nutlet............

IK aver .....

Lacrosse Points, *
Brantford's next home game Is with St. 

( tilïïflrines at Brantford on Aug. 10.
Ht. Mary's Intermediate merosse twelve 

and the Branffoirl seniors play at* St. 
Mary*A;fihlH afternoon.

The St. Kitts team spent last night în 
Toronto, «toying at the Grand Union. The 
player* feel confident of winning to-day at 
Port Hope

The Torontos expect n hard battle in the 
Civic Holiday game with the strengthened 
Caps, but they arc confident of again de
feating the Ottawa bunch.

The OntarlostBvIll Itnc up to-day ngnîn*t 
Ht Kitts as follows: Young. Griffiths, 
WhlfëT'Tiicr. Henderson, McDonogh. Burt, 
Broche, Kelly, Cain, I’ennock a»4 Donald
son.

All arrangements for the big match ln aid 
of the Beoiv» Memorial Fund and the city 
championship between the Tetumsehs and 
tlie Torontos were settled lost night nt a 
meeting of the representatives of the two 
clubs.

The game at the Island will he played un
der C. L. A. rules. TtUTTPeurnsehs, with 
Kyle and Roules on the home and James in 
gofll, will be much stronger that ot any 
time this season, end should give the To
ronto» a hard contest. Qnerrle may not 
play on Raturdoy as he expects to be out of 
town, and Adamson will replace him. Both 
teams had good practice» last night.

en suite; * 
r dar. O. A. Graham.

S CARDS.
•core, as
to the occasion. *

Buffalo added their last run In the seventh 
on Hartman's chaigly. Nattress’s Infield 
grounder and Shaw's corking hit to centre. 
The official score :

Challeugcr Cuming .Vaturday.
lvUtuiu^Mt• DENTS TOOK P.»SI. 

as t cleg ni phor^ withl 
I way. We i^aiyqnnllfy 
'«hkn In from three 

t*» to day for full par* 
School of Telegraphy^ 
•ronto.

started.
Pa iron 2,

oiji.j -o. i ue.v Kaa\da Âw 
lhe LUH*.«ieAJgVi, AlOiâtivqllOll,
•tiitl the LiiUiUea'ii hay üii'VUuy bt-uh 
i-ue large tyheei nts line

—Parkdale—
W. W. Vickers, b Ham.............
A. P. Reed, b Wilson.................
H. Carter, st McCaffrey, b McElroy... 11 
A. G. ("hambers, si .Moat*e, b Wilson.. 1
C. Wright, h Mil son ... WÊÊÊÊÊ

- IT. FauIds. b Ham .. .
I F. HtcrMng, b Wilson ..
! T W. Scott, b McKHroy 
I IS. Klnley, b Wilson. . .

R. Plaekelt, b Wilson ...
W. TILston, not out.........

Extras ..............................

!
uus amvvu 

font.
, , a giove and ia
luoroo tiattaiuetvry to lue luviuoei* u. ruv 
t)iKiKa-te anü tu mpt. Jamvs tiuir. 'me 

Speeding: Matinee for Thirrudfty. Jlu u*‘.i W*»“ will he rittdû lo the
The Toronto GonMonw-tt's Driving Club ~“f'1 t™« "uck. uml it ,a i,Uuusu.

will bold their next s'peedlng mntlnoe on j 1 1 Utu V‘ie *tK's tv ioivnto -u will Uu
Thursday afternoon. July 30, on the Kxhi- 1,1,1 01 J*vr rau.ug wueets.

; bit Inn race track, when the following mem- I , ^ great vvanuenve express ;d by
l)ers’ herses will e<>irip~te. There ai*e three ‘<*u >avUt-.micu tit lue vhaucc of nundc-

I races on the card, all half-mile heats, three , 'V'^, deieaung htraihcotia when the t»*u
rr« 1 no ! in five, to road wagons, and, as the horse* 1 vif i won to îor the Canada's

uaitM* tt-m ty I a re well placed as to f p'ed. etc., some very I . 1VC Canadian ^ «ciitsnj'>n who wwv 
Second race. 6 furl ngs Sylvia T**J » t-- - (.)oSP finishes are looked fir : il‘ rt? lasL "’©*'*-• auiM»t unaiumoas m

1° L htlenn-a, « to 1. -, M. Met affer- race (mixed) -Chas. Snow's Rheda j fj1? that the : on Lest iw ihe cup
i ^^Hvtl5.",» s to 1 1- TVJlkoxi R, J. McBride's Sir Robert; Fred “'.woul<i b<-V the Ultte.-est stritgÿe

*h iLM7 ,oo 1 SfcE. fio8t *? Tlmo s,or"n"« Montenegro. lü v aMo1I nt tbe u,,l>b)'. Cayt, 1'euibcn
Altoia, 7 to -, -, Tlie Gliet, . to I, 3. 1 into Second race itrottcr*)— Rnimtel McBride'# , *“'da, wlio spent sevi-r.Q lays at i.'nar-
1 h —™ ii/ Itarkness; J. H. Loek's Uncle 81m; Wm. ,, I"1 looking tile - iialleng.-r over, «aid
t hi™rvi",r' r 2Ï*b ^Ia-'vRobinson's Lon) Roliet-ts. t! al. *? for as be could see, there ....
14 to 5, 1. Gur Beaale. 9 *o 5, 2, Barlca, 2 Third race (trotters) -J, C. Anderson’s 1,1 PatfiKde ot dlffereaiee between the

Fifth" roe. - 7,r,)"oa.2 oo Fairy; R. H. Thurltur's atubt); John Dtrnn'i Wilts, and thought the race
Fifth rare, furlongs loneli stone, 20 to Illlkf, sol re Itself Into a coûte q of

Time 10 1" 2i ‘ °*nnmen- 4 to 1< 3- Tim members, will please moke it a point
sivth rnz.« *iv rry\\g.a T a to he un hand early and bring along their

etZFFnShmZ h 2: Barney éurke" ’S3£k!a frce" Tbe

'.........50
Ifeclr. v)Two Head*, a Nose and a

Chicago, July 28. Two heads, n nose nud> 
a neck were all that separated five rf the j 
fleldkof six in the mile handicap it Haw- : 
thorne to-day. It was a liarrl stmggle from 
the head of the stretch home. The decision 
of the officials gave the race to Brntare. an 
8-to-l shot. Weather cloudy and hot; track 
fast. Hummnrles :

First race, 5 furlongs- Requlmas. 13 to 10, 
1; H. Lyons, Ota 1, 2; Apdllnarius, flO to

is*
O. A. E. 
1 2 
2 0 

10 0 
,0 2

A.B. R. 
. 4 1
. 3 1
. 4 0
. 2 0
.. 3 0
. 4 0

m 4 0
. 3 O
. 3 0

roet. PlmpUw, CopptvCo^ort^BpotjL
Falling-! Write for proof* of permanent «uree of ««■ 
comm of Syphilitic blood nolwm in 16 to ft days 0BfÜ3 
•006,000.100-page Ixwk .TREE. No branch offlcee.

Hue Yob Sore Tta 
Aches, OToronto—

Kuhns, 2b. .
White, l.f. ..
Massey, lb.
Bruce, p. ...
BrodJe. c.t. .
Downey, s.s.

# Toft, c..........
Carr. 3b.
Brennan,

Totals .....................3b
Buffalo-—

Gettman, c.f.
McIntyre, l.f.
Ath^ton. lb.
Importe, 2b. .
Hartman. 3b.
Milligan. t.f.
Kattress, s.s.
Shaw, c. ..
Ferry, p. . .«•

14 0
9A V A T O R - 80LH 

‘ leaning. My eyaieni 
S. W. March meet, 

rln-strr-t Tel. Main 
Park 961.

11
wmiïïcXZ'vSwon REMEDY CO.,201 1 13 4 59 10 xlCOKU S iüchwiii

SPECIFIC tortActGuV.,
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My itignature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ot her remedies without, avail will not be disap
pointed In this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drvo Store, Elm St., Toronto# 

BIIRPFD GOODS FOR SALE-

l0 10 permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 

etc. No
r.f. 1: IN AH Y.

Total.. .. .........1552VETERINARY SUH. 
reet. SpecJal st In dis- 

tone Main 141. ^ ,

VFTKRJNART COL,'

—St. Simons—
T. White, b Wright..........................
Raven, c Reed, b Wright.............
McUuffie, c Hiwtt, b Wright.........
McElroy, c Ktaley, 1> Cart?r ... 
Ham, c Chambers, b Wright . .~ 
Campbell, c Klnley, b Wright ..
Wilson, b Wright..............................
$V. McCaffrey, <* Reed, b Carter
.). McCaffrey, run out .................
W. Whittle, b Wright.....................
Moore, not out_#_................................

Extras.. ..............................................

A.B. R. 
.3 0
. 3 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
.. 3 1
. 4 0
.. 3 0
. 3 0
. 3 0

.... 1

0
0'em pern nee-atreet, To- 

•’ <in v nnd ulghî. Ses- ' 
TeL^phnno >fnln 801

1 Ü was not 
two 

wou.d re- 
seamanship

between the skippers and crews of the 
respective iioats.

Hklppen- Barr ha» made a choice from 
tho many clever sailors for Ills cry-v. They 
are; Commodore Charles Van. Voorhfs, 

For tho Walker ton Races • 7.^,nas B. Pritchard, I^>renzo Mabhctt.
Walkerton. July 28.-Some good horses Hoyt^ of t<he No wYork Yacht

will fake port In the races Thursday at *• t row and Dr. Fred Smith.
Walkerton, including Maggie T’.M«*hcr, Im- f,h, * ,vn? th® sapper an extra man. and- 
perial and Black Thorn of Toronto: WIs- .... ,. y r?'1f Mewr8« Cross and Smith
clom King, Tom Appleby. Walter B.. Billy lvL1snl! ou u,t0r.nntP days- rhf* fallowing 
A. and Dora In the free-for-all. Besides. 10 8F*uflemon win l>e nt Toronto 6ji ca.se It 
horses for each of the other races on the necessary to make any substitu-
enrd for the ‘Walkerfcn summer meeting. . ‘-lr ns In f'10 ei*ew Harry Howard, Charles

raxon and Rrie Moore.
Return of Gzrll’s Football Team, ! fhJ} }'** b^n dpemed advisable to red ice 
Galt. July 28 -The touring footb.II ehem- ! Wen the trind pions atTlved home to-night ou the C. P. R. 1 "gïnaliv u-o^tJ ehm „ 2 J1" n 't

nt 0.54. They were reeeived nt the depot ! n foot "and" the Men u - ,hy a Reception Committee, two bande "f . ilmn in fm t irti t in, lit ' f n’‘îi
mtisie, beside* the Pandemonium Band,com- nrr \,0V hr V^dXl,,Jit^t ,0 .u"" 7’ 
Posed of fish-horns, etc. A torchlight pro • ‘ u Ircodequolt, lmf the hi g
cession ^-as formed and conducted bv mar- hnmMeapped In that she has
Streets,8 flnn^^hn'fti^at 'Qn'X'^nu!,^ i «HI f«r Toronto on the
where/fhe aetlng-Mnvor delivered a formal £'*"'?* nf *"*■ 1 "nd will he accompanied nddresa of wele^me.1 Spel7h« o? a eon- ^"'arge "eet from the loeni club, among 
gi*a tula tory nature were also made by rth- ^ the following yacflts, which
er citizens eulogizing the bnvn on the" great 'a' P'1rt n ,he re®attn that will pre'- 

of their Manitoba trip, having plav- î rt<" -t7w rnP Dnward. Hefirv F.
ed altogether 17 game,, winning 16 of them ™T''r'n"’'Tr: T*" °TTt' J' n :
and tlelng the other. The Galt team scored (5'T,d°1 Clin, Frank F. Woodworth: Nox. 
In the whole series ef games 47 gn«lS7tr. <’h,"r'™^ 1,y ,AM- Wm- -7- Raker and par- 
thelr opponents'4. A banquet will be given rhTin. .Tam..ui nnd Ale.x. McFtone-i;: 
to the champions some day next week. 1 P,lTO‘

1 40i 00 August Llth,
Above is date of grand 1.5-day excur

sion to New York from Suspension 
Bridge -and Buffalo by New York Cent
ral and West Shore Railroads. Only 
lines giving privilege of trip on Hud
son River steamers between Albany 
and New York, in either direction. See 
L. Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-street.
Main 4361.

40ro LO.IS, 81 25
OLSEHOLD GOOD#, 
horse»; and u ngons. 
nient i an ..f 1« ndlng. 
in small monthly or 

XII Im tint s» ronflrien* 
<ty Co., 10 Lawtor

. 4330 3 5Totals
Toronto ................ 0 0 0
Buffalo

14
0 0 0-2

2 0 0 0 1 0—3
Two-hase hit—Bruce. Three-base hit— 

Carr. Home run—Atherton. Sacrifice hits 
—Brodde, McIntyre. Base stolen—White. 
Hit by pitcher—By Ferry 2 tBruce, C'..rr). 
Bases on balls—Off Ferry 2, off Bruce 2. 
Struck out—By Bruce 8 (Atherton, Laporte, 
Milligan 3, Ferry 3>; by Ferry 1 (Brennan). 
Double plays—Lapoi'tc to Atherton; Mat
tress to Laporte to Atherton; Downey to 
Massey, iveft on bases—Toronto tt. Buffalo 
2. Time—1.50. Umpire—Swartwood.

., 71Total Delmur Paik Results.
St. Louis, July 28.—Forehand heat n good 

field in the feature at Delnmr Park to-day. 
It wag a rix-furlong dash for 2-year-olds. 
Track fast. Summaries :

First race, 4% furlongs—Footlights Favo
rite, even, 1: Caryota. 10 to 1, 2; Our Lillie, 
7 to 1. 3. Time .56%.

Seccnd race, lVa miles — Ida Penzance, 4 
to 1. 1; Little Lois, 3 to 1, 2; The Fiddler, 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.5614.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Weird, 5 to 1. 1; 
Northern Spy, 6 to 1, 2; Mr,Hie T„ 12 to 1 
3. Time 1.22%.

fourth race, 6 furlongs- —Forehand,
1; Rainland. 5 to 2, 2; Imbodcn, 4 to 1, 3. 

nine 1.1./%.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Montana Peeress,

Time Î.28H " 7 ,0 4 2; HoÜar'' 5 to ^
Sixth race 1% jullea— Tony Lepping, 6 to 

3! 1 'Time° 1^56° 2’ 2: MOrrLs ' ollaK-r, 7 to 1,

Cricket Slips.
The Philadelphians are playing the Sus

sex team tht» week nt Brighton. They re 
cognize this match ns one of the hardest 
on their list, for this countv eleven In 
< Iml« s c. B. Fry, the most successful bats
man in England tihis season; K. S. .Ran- 
jitsh.il and several other "century plants.”

At the meeting ot -epresentatlves of On- 
Taiio cricket clubs to play Quebec at Ot
tawa oa- Aug. 14 and 15, the following 
team was selected : J. L. Counsel! (captain). 
Hamilton; faptain Rvmônds, R.M.C.; F T 
Lucas. R.M.C.; F. W. Baldwin. Rosedale; 
J H. Hynes. Rosedale; .7. i7. Young. To
ronto; S R. Saunders. Toronto: A. W. Mc
Kenzie. Toronto; G. S. Lyon. Toronto; A. 
r. Hrigfhlngton. Toronto; W. W. Wright, 
Toronto; F Wallace, Gordon-M.icknv.

Grace Oufch Cricket Clur> would like fo 
arrange a matrii with any of the cit>* 
teams for Monday afternoon, Aug. 3.

it ’PhoneSenator James McMullen was In town yes
terday and culled on the Premier gt the 
Parliament Buildings.

Robert Gloekltng, secretary of the Labor 
Bureau, goes to Owen Sound to-day to ad
dress a meeting, in the interest of his de
partment.

Sergt. Williams, the well-known Instructor 
nt the University gymnasium, leaves to
morrow for Chicago, where Mrs. Williams 
lies seriously ill.

T> SALARIED PEG- 
if'irhenK feamsten, 
o;it semritr, eisy per- 

la 43 principil 
ctorls-Ftreef.

A despatch from San Francisco says; A 
permit haw been Issued for a 20-round box
ing bout between Harry Forbw of Chicago 
nnd Frankie Nell of San Francisco for Aug. 
13. the night before the big battta for the 
heavyweight championship. The fight wIIll 
lake place at the Mechanics’ Pavilion and 
will be for the bantam-weight champion- 
ship.

ed

■ TANTS.

Î. CHARTERED AC- 
tor. A ss gnee Room 
rt East. Toronto.

Gardner to Pitch To-Day.
The final contest between Toronto nnd 

Buffalo will be played at Llnim-nd Park to
day, and both teams will make a 
effort to capture the rubber. The ga 
will be noteworthy f<*r the first appearance 
of the year on the pltehing rubber of Ylnn- 
ecer Gardner, who was, by long odds, 
the best twirier in the Eastern League 

sou. Buffalo will likely work Me- 
Milligan. The game will he called 

at 4 o’clock. To-morrow Baltimore will 
oummence a series of three games.

great
[ÿBSâsaassdtiiCONTRACTORS,

DO YOU 1*0BY, ;»3Î> YONGE PT„ 
iroenter. joln®r work 

Phone ^rth 904. last seas

ELEPHONE NORTH 
' and Builder, Lum- soceessWon Over the Short Coarse.

f ^ July 28.—The steeplechase
famished the feature here to-dav
Sfdt5LfliL88,Were flown- -1nf1 any old course 
did for the tappers. The three* placed took 
uhe *?ort r9ad. and tho Holder was un
horsed Cuban It e finished ahead of Memor- 
ÎÜ.'__whose r,der scorned satisfied. 8um-

Grnnftes Won hy 13 Shots.
The four-rink game yesterday with Pro<*- 

neet Park on the Granite green resulted in 
favor of the home players by 13 shots, as 
follows :

Rochester Made Trouble.
; CO.-SLATE AND 

f-dnblished 40
ione Main 53.

Th» weak man dosa not llvp who cannot be 
mode stronger and healthier by wearing

my ELECTRIC BELT ?

Baltimore, July 28.—Balthnore again de
feated Rochester here to-dav, but with 
much difficulty, the visitors having decided
ly the best of the contest up to the eighth 
inrings, when timely bitting by Baltimore 
netted three runs. The score :

v,,5
. .=3

A. Fromhardt; E. L. O.. Charles 
Burton: Genesee. Eugene Van Vooghis; Kee 
Lex, OrifS. J. Pembroke.Prospect Park— Granit

Dr. Marmaduke, Dr. Rtahard.«ion, mary:
It. Hurston, J. R Lalng, »"lr»t race, 6^ fut ncs. Sflllng -Jnno Cn|-
J. Pape, G. H. nrr, lins. 100 (Adams», to 2 1 Somü
... .............. r-i£JST'M SWSSVA

4-&Ü&. 'SBT. Mounos, skip.. .13 J. Baird skip ....17 Altale^so^;•
W. E. Brown, H. A. Allen, (^. alsh», 4 to 5. l; -Marshal Nev 111 (Mtin-
Jos. Taylor. A. Gunn, rn». 3 fo 1, 2; Handin«>re 115 (homanellh
C. H. Macdonald, W H. Btaasdell, 3 to 1. 3. Tlmn 1.07%. Orderly T yrlst
J. Taylor, skip........24 C. C. Dalton, sk.. .25 MeGonlgle nnd Bank Holiday also ran. *

W. C. Chisholm, f®rf; * furlongg-Alhuta 106 (Min-
jA Ronnirho1*' Î KI 2: mei&.^ ^:rk

n. Will,,, .kip........14 Dr. B. E. Hawke, a.27 Oo™!’ Cn?&d,,Xrl£^!«J Md’lM^k"
finished an sained.

Fourth race. 1 3-16 miles, selling- Scortlc.
5 to 2, 1; Soothsayer, 100 

(HaIlf, 2 to 1. 2; Tala la, 103 CMuuro), 5 to 
, . '** ,1-47,^ Arragowon, Firing
Line. Binehelio. John Coulter, Prosador 
and C. Rosenfeld also ran.

Fifth race, . ft furlongs, selling Tenner- 
103 (Minder). 4 to .5. 3; Zarkee. 106 
7 to 1. 2: Dtak Ripley. 100 iMunro). 
3. Time 1.1614.

Caipet Rail.
The 240th game of rnrpetbnll In the Cen

tre Toronto Dlsti ir-t Ive.igue series was play- Sporting; Notes.
ed In the Yonge street Arcade ivoms last This year’s Futurity it is estimated will 
night between Sherwood and Cheltenham be worth *50,000. The race will be j un 
Lodges of the Son 1 of England, the latter °» Saturday, Aug. 29, nod th~ Coney Island 
winning out by 3 points. There was a very Jockey C'lub ha.s m-id'* public the list-of 
large attendance, standing room being at a : the two-year-olds eligible in the stake 
premium. The result of this game leave* Tlwre arc 128 colts and fillies still ellg’hlê 
Sherwood and Shrewsbury Lodges tied for to start. BroomsftaiC Magistrat»?, Leon 
the championship, and ihree games will be' btas. Homlturg Belle, Inflexible, Ormonde’s 
played off ff,r the valuable challenge cup Bight and Raglan, all winners, are engag ! 
presented by the rombined lodges, one game
CTmmdh kK,f:e ronni fln<1 one on neutral A ham Angles, Ca„ dejpatch gays- Thirty-

nine xote» were cast yesterday In an elec
tion in the new town of Arcadia, expected 
to l.-ecome the great Kprrting centre of the 
W» st- ' Lueky" Bahvln, the aged turf- 

gymkhana 1 man, was elected mayor. When the to-.vn 
on Aug. 19. the program of which will In- was liK-oi»poqnited, after a hard fight, a 
elude the usual novelty horse races. imputation of 5U0 was claimed. Baldwin

otvns the town, wiilrth le his ranch.
A Xevi Salt. Jim P.iirr of DunLlTb and W. L. Galloway

What a relief to unexpectedly find a of 'JVronto are ma.tchcd to wrestle catch- 
new suit of clothes! That's the feeling when nfi <’a^Ch-can ln Dunkirk on Aug. 1. Parr 
you have a suit returned from “My Valet,” s‘L'r»*es to throw Galloway three times i 
after he has cleaned nnd pressed It. 30 within an hour or lose the match, or »»r»e 
Adelaide W. Tel. 3074. 3^7 It If Galloway throws hbu once. Already

--------------------------- ----- j a forfeit of $100 has hen posted by both
A R. Martin (editor of The Star), W. A. ' men as a guarantee of good faith. E. W 

Moore «sporting editor of The Standard). ' Loiins, a Buffalo bouifaee, Is lacking thé 
art^l R. K. Scnrletf (sp. rllng editor of The Canadian, while tthepe J* plenfv of Dnn- 
Journab. of St. Catharines, rime ln with kirk money to take all bets that may bo 
the Athletic lacrosse team Inst night on made that Galloway will win. 
their way t0 Port Hope, where a cham
pionship match will be played to-day.

CARD*.
I don’t see how any one 

can doubt the value of 
electricity a# a builder of 
vitality when he stops 
just a minute and thinks of 
whet it ie doing in other 
line#. It's a motive power, 
that's settlpd. I claim that 
it will rap the human

-------—;-------- ^ body if applied right, and
I prove my claim by showing 60,000 cures made daring my 
twenty years of experience.

I apply it right, so my patients say, and they ought to 
know, as I’ve cured them.

My Electric Belt will cure Nervousneee, 
Stomach and Kidney Troubles, Rheumatic 
Paine and General Weakness after everything 
else has failed.

R.H.E. 
7 11 3 MSRICHARDSON, BA

Nr taries FubîlCfc Baltimore..............0
Rochester ..............0

BattertaA Burch ell. Pounds and Robinson: 
Mills and Fuller. Umpire—Latham. Atten
dance—1403.

603013 
3 0 0 1 2 6 ff- 6 13 4

F. Archambault, 
F. G. Anderson, 
W. J. Hynes,

/
VVA WOOD, BARRIS.

Idlng, « King West, 
-J hos. Reid. S. Case* filauglitcred the Amateur,

Jersey City, July 28.—Montreal tried 
Luyster. an nmateiir. In the box against 
Jfrsey Pity today, and a total of 37 hits 
and 13 runs Mis what happened. Tbiel- 
mnn plteheq steadily for Jersey Cltv nn<l 
won. The score: R.H.E.
Jersey Pity ...0 2 5 2 1 0 2 1 • 13 17 1
Montreal ........... 01000 0 00O-1 6 «

Ratterie»-ThleWnnn and Dillon; Luvster 
-flMoAEley. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance

. }ed. >
A WOODS. BAR-

Home Llf®
yd AOllCltOTE,

Lennox, T. Hubert 
iode» George West, 

A. Mathers.
R. Bnnnerman,iH'.tIKTKR, BOL1LT- 

mer. etc.. » QacKÇÇ 
-street Kaet* come# 
o. Mooej to leap.i

Hamilton'» Gymkhana,
Hamilton, July 28.—A feature of the Car

nival will be the Hiding Club'sTotal...................... 70 Total ..................... 83

On the Rneen City Lawn,
A most enjoyable bowling match took 

plnee on the gueeti City lawn last evening 
between a rink from the Toronto Trust 
Company and o-ne from the Mathematical 
Examiners at the Education Department.

Trust Company—„
W. Watson,
Cap. Helse,
T. Maguire.
A. Crossin, skip... .20 J. w. Forhea, sk.. .24

# Newark Beat Providence.
* War*t* 28\ Newark's timely hit

made them easy winners of fo day’s 
game with Providence. Yerkes was wild 
ee wr*l as ineffective. The wore:

.............. .62201 012- s"l3 '■}
providence............o 0 0 0 0 1 o 1 f

-Fardce and Sptasman: 
►~700DlgglDS* UmP,ve—Brown. Attendance

licenses.______
1ARRIAGK DICES#- 
, Mrs H. J. Rc«l2- 
n evenlnge; no W1V

seean.
(I>eon>.
5 to 1.
False Entry also ran.

Sixth race. steenta<hase, handicap, about 
1% miles Tommy Hill. 120 «Laylor). 5 to 
1. 1: Big Gun. 146 <Fry). 2 to 1. 2: Cuban- 
lfe. 129 (Holder). 3 to 1. 3. Time 3.54. 
Memorfst and Terrr Ranger finished as

ed Sailor Lad andMathematics— 
W. Rand,
W. Tier,
J. Polling,

0- 2 10 2 
Yerkes

AGE» It U worn about the waist while you sleep ; you feel the genial 
warmth of the current, but I guarantee it not to born, aa I’ve overcome 
that with my cushion electrodes. While this current is pouring into 
your body your power is constantly increasing, and you get so in a few 
weeks that you reel like a new man. r

I can take a man who is thin, puny and unnoerisbed in appearance 
and pour this electric life into his body every night for a few month#, 
with the proper exercise to draw it into «be muscles and tissues, anal 
can add twenty-five pounds to his weight, double his strength and 
vitality, and restore him to health and strength, as I have often done, 
Look at the men who have worn my Belt-ana yon wiH see men-of force, 
men of power and confidence, men who respect themselves and are 
respected and admired by their fellow-men.

' K N IT I' It K AND PI- 
-Ingl- furniture van# 

vt and most reliable 
md Cartage, 369 Spa-

National I.eairue Reunite.
Rosfr^>W Vork - „ R. H R. I.nrned Won the Match.

At ph lea eft—' steady nnd brilliant, and he won the mah-h ; night, at tended by James R. Keene, F. R.
CLlcaeo R HE. I with three sets. The victory gave Larn- : fL'it<'hcock. H. K. Knapp and Andrew Mil
6t. I curls...............Â 1 , . J J J 0 * 2 12 31 the right to challenge W J. Plothlev. \f'v rh,‘ appltafltlon of E. E. Smathers

B*tt<-r1e< 'tVvIo't- viin ° 1 V ? 8 7 winner list year, for the possession of the ; 7o>’ n t» liner’* license for S. r. Hildreth
O'Neil Brown mi g'v11^ Ranh; M. cup. Thie»mateh will be played to-mm : w:,s denied. The Buffalo Racing Associa-
Hon,n. Attendance rvv» * 1 mplre- row. flon was granted dates as follows: Satur-At Rro^lyn- 00" „ „ ^ ---------- fay. Aug. 29, to Saturday. Sept. 19, 1003.
Pbilfldplphla OOonosno, . R-H.P. Inter Provlncln.1 I-nwn Tennis. nX‘V,flj',p'Brooklyn ...::2 0n2?3 0020 o'- u1 Montreal. Jnlv 28,-The InlerprorMsl I . 1 h*f«ll«wmg official* of the Buff.l; Rae- 

Batteries- Img-khv -Ml obeli „rd Do'dn lawn tennis tournament was opened ttertsv w<7 , *PP'"7«,: „ •Tn«'Ph
Garvin and .Taek1i,«-li Vmnlre -^mCm" o" <he Cote St. A*nine eourts. The four- Murphy presiding fudge and hsndlespper:
Ttelo* v nrmt ",u ]r *“tr^r1 r»ri;,vs^:‘^e7R^.^.^rs
Clmlnnat P ,,,,,, , R nV players Trill not eompete till the finals. Fob pnlrn| „„leP. j. Redon, .eeretnry.
rittshnr» ............ftiaoooll! ,fl 1 th' ""A1"*, ,n iaT,: Montreal The following lleensea were cranfed:

F. nierp., " n„"bn end n, ° ?,5 r' n 3 Cup—Harding beat Devine, 6—1. « 1; Gra- Jockeys Henry Knaaek, Charles Gray, Wm.
Bnilth rmniroljn^rin J™ F, ' lp-' "n,i ham beat Garnenu. 4—6, 6—2, 6—1. Smithson. Kdward , J. Fnnman S. W i n.

empire o Day. Attendanee 2500. ---------- wvlcht. Louis A. Munro amt James Book«r.
Trainers. Woodford Play. George Dyer. W. 
Boddilv. I«»n,ie Cohen. Tlirflin T. Pierre, 
F. M. Taylor. F. R Clarke. John Pyment, 
John Waiters and J. F. M idden.

named.
Judge Tarvinat. Covington. Kr„ yester

day appointed George M. Keefer receiver 
of the Kentucky Racing and Breeding As
sociation. known as the Qu^n City Jersey 
Club, operating at Newport track. The 
stockholders are prinelpallv of th*« firm of 
John L. Ryan A Po.. St. Louie. Suit was 
brought by I,es4p Galbraith for purses won 
at the Nc^jort rices that «los^d last Sat 
r.nlwy. OflroXs having prevlrf»i»ly swuirrd 
filtflehments A^r unpaid purses. Jr>hn J. 
Kyan is #wld to be en route to Europe, and 
r.o eetlmafe of assets and liabilities baa 
been made.

yy %'■

VALIATOBI.____

JSKS
Toronto.

s
y-v# W

ANtamp#.____________
II STAMPS. SEALS, 
-itéra' ribbons. »

My Cures Prove the Truth of My Arguments.
pigg Your Belt is all you claim it to be. I am very well pteeumd with the Bolt* 

am sure 1 got the worth of ray money.—W. A. McPHAIL, Brandon,
Man.\and Hard to Improve on Thle Way

to spend a delightful Civic Holiday, offered 
by the Niagara River Line steamers, leav
ing Toronto 7, a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m 
and 4.45 p.m.

Y'ou may leave Toronto 7 am. and have 
6Vj hours In Buffalo nnd over 8 hours at 
Niagara Falls. Leaving Toronto 9 a m., 
have over 4 hour» in Buffalo or 7 hours 
at Niagara Fills. Leaving Toronto 11 
a m. and have 3 hours In Buffalo and near
ly 5 hours at Niagara Falls. Leaving To
ronto 2 p.m. you will have over an hour at 

amongst the neighbors who have purchased Niagara Falls and return the same evening.
No other line offers so many trips and 

such fast 
Buffalo as
Along the line of route one witnesses many 
interesting and beautiful scenes.

Passengers have choice of four different 
routes.

Special rates are in vogue, good going 
Aug. 1 and 3. returning up to and Includ
ing Aug. 4. Niagara. Lewiston or Queen- 
ston. SI 25: Niagar a Falls. *2.00; Buffalo. 
$2.50; Cleveland and return. $5.00.

For civic Holiday, return same dar. 
Niagara. Lewiston or Qneenston. $1.00; 
Mag ira Falls. $1.50: Buffalo. $2.

If you are not going out of the city on 
the holiday, we may Induce you to take 
a magnificent ride on the 
wn lenving Yong/' street*fi 
<i thr»e heurs' sail
onni-Mavstaano orchestra will furnish the 
n.vsle Overcrowding will not h4 permitted, 
and altogether

I ' Is assured#

I feel far stronger and better tAan I did before wearing n>ur Belt. I con
sider that I am completely built up. and feel strong and healthy ln every way.
—NORMAN CARMICHAEL, Cnrleton Plaoe, Ont.

_ pOBTBAll 
24 Ktng-streei

I am gett ing along niceljp. The ^varirocele Ai^ppeared^^aod the

To those who are sceptical I say discard these testimonials. I don’t 
want you to take any chance of a failure. “ I will do that.” Give me 
evidence of your honesty and good faith by offering me reasonable 
security, ana I will arrange the Belt with aü necessary attachments 
suitable for your case, and

parts1EB
Toronto Expert Lost.

Phlcflgo. July 28. A. G. McMaster, of 
Toronto, the Pa nnd Ian tennis champion, 
was defeated here to-day In the third round 
in singles for the Wosfern championship 
hr J. ,1. ForstAll, a lo,'al player. In the first 
round in men's deuhles. Maher nnd Price of 
Milwaukee defaulted. Pol 11 ns and WaJdner 
bent Peters and Garnet.

Amerlrnn I.rligne genre».
At Fhllailr-iphlfl

flvaehlnetoH ... n i no 00020 12 î
. pl!l|a'lflplrn .11 000 .-1 0001 0 n

Kattrrirs Pntton and KlUrPitgc; Hf>nW?.DS.k„;"rt4^v,rs" Vmp,rc At:

H.E
OXERS.
•HOHATiONEB# i!^

tal. Apply I®*
-.till, Hi-nerlle«

LOOK AROUND. WedneNdnv*» Racing Prog-rnra.
Jamaica Entries :

you
race, handlesp, 

*; mita Yellow Tall. Northern Star 122. 
Invincible 107. Duelist 102. Monte Parlo 
100. Wealth 05. Roue 02. St. Rover 0O. 

Second rroe. selling. 1 mile and 70 yards— 
N* agar a Falls. Ont . July 28. The case ! Khltal 105. Ethics. Athelroy 100. Mgrlfo 196, 

ngnln.ut Manager Hermann cf the Fort Erie Lord Advocate 102. Jlomesfead 106. Sambo 
.Xthletie Plub. came up to-day. and resulted n«8. Water Tower KMt. Blue Victor 98 Mar
in a verdict against Herman.

First PAY ONLY WHEN CURED.At Boston—
Poston 
New York 

Batteries- -Hughes 
■ ni Reville 
■nre- 5170.

Chicago <A-merlrnn 
ra^: game 

At Sr. Lour.-
............ •! Il I> n T n n 1 n 2 6 5

'T............ ) o 2 o o n n i o in is i
liatiPrip^. Pnwoli and Suzdi-n; Mi-nrr- nnd 

“«al». Umpire—Twmr.lly.

R.H.E.
:i 9 o 
oflo

....loi 0001 0 
.0000 O 000

«art Urfgpr; Griffith
I mplrn ShiTl.lan

ronnncllnns for the Fall» nnd 
does the Niagara River Line.HARNESS RFAH WITH CARE Dr. MeLnnghltn'» Electric Belt 1»peetttTet, the only eke- ntl*u WIIll Wtnt. trie appliince «old where yam receive the advice ot a

advice Free of Charge during the time you are

No More Rent, at Fort Rrlr.lit • 9 A I,».
from us and you will find that in every 
case it has ptoved to be of superior make

=_ | m' lni.r" remade of the best oak

Mistake 84. Alsike 103. Justice 101, Fa rnn- | tanned leather, nnd will stand hard usage
well. Every piece is carefully put to
gether, nothing being «lighted.

Here*
for Thursday :

AttendANUFACTT KfJ Ff, 
nt m>,70S, «ranted « 

r he manufacture 
.tallied At * JS

Grist, Ottawa.

practical physician# I give you ray 
wearing the Belt,

I have a book which gives many hundreds ot letters from men 
whom I have cured. Telia all about the algos of decay ln men, bow 

they are caused, how they first appear, the way the vital power la wasted and how all 
these trouble# are cured by electricity. It inspires a man with a desire to be “ a man all 
over." It la full of things a man likes to read. If you will send for It 1 will send it to 
you closely scaled Free. Consultation Free. You are invited. It you cannot call writer 
lor this Book at once. Get all the good you can eat ot life while It lasts.

Detroit y. < «hi
postponed ; wet grounds

ot FREE BOOK.
R.H.E.

•■mg t° 
Lmry amteffMMasdr Ms."r-s.VT3B Sr

Being taktele«h and perfectly harm Sin lock 11— Anna Ilast.n-s. ' ‘ •
lens il onn be given with food or in a Italic pf Portland. Sfiorf ( ake. - * - «onw. 

cup of tea ur coffee without the patient's M. Then. Ptaar the Arena. Ze ller. Prlvi 
knowledge, nnd yet effeer n perm.vncnt cure. lege. Black Sock®. Flower. Sen Gate, Glad 
Chloriogold etremially destroy» ali craving Smile. Lida Mb. Revelation 112 
for liquors or stimulants, no matter whether Dtintf.n 1 1 IK mi’lcs—-Roen
the person to whom it is given is an .ilco- p.v colr>nsav 113.' Dekaher 90. ShcT ff
hone wreck or a moderate drinker, and re .... vV)' nn,1o1 i r< Tu^ai Revstores irue happiness at home. I’ncc RpH 12°* n,,kn of Kp,rlnI 1W' nuai •' 
po-t paid. 12.00 a package. Sealed hook free.
Address Canadian agents, J. A. JOHNSTON 
dfc 00., Dmggifcte, 171 Kipg Su Baou Toronto,

DAttendance- idea of our prices on Harness Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt to a# good for women a# for men. I 
have a Book especially for women. Free on application.

130
Yonge St.

Office Hours : From 9 to 0. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.

X A L--
THAW OF REFTJ®?

...(vn.n.-K »<■«? „ ;
i-.-irib-n if ;I I

- ; w-tilrt MU'* t.'■man's horn.-; ««J f 
k.-eplng: h«#

Clfment» for Gabonrjc_
Rf " f'tarrw»ni'« B i -'-bali « luh nr* 

jnairinr great fd-cr,ir/nl .ns for y bod ; trip 
io (ohoure ort Pivb- H(4Mny. Manager 
wnanirtra has airangcd to have rhe Gn 
rT1.Tip'‘,l'1 ;,J,d the Gle«* Plub furntah amuse- 

,tl#> boys during their trip to and 
Ir0Bl tbe buez.

8 s< ts N ckel Trimmed Harness, Q QQ 
regular *14.00, for- .............. V.UU

JUST DROP IN AND SBE THEM.

The Rudd Harness Co.,
235 TOKOS STRSBT. Isteamer Phlppe- 

dock nt 9 p.m. f«r 
a/ound the lake dr. hi. o. McLaughlin, Toronto, Ont,Gil-

Afhelror 108.
Fifth race, selling. % mile—Marlboro 10fi,

Lee Uaiaisçn 87, The Brosra 182,
a must daiightXal evening

X'he Band Is under ■Ü ■

## To Be Well«IT PAYS Dreseed
We Repair. Clean and Pres» Garments, 
Suita aliened and messed 60c. Overcoats 
60c. Pants 16c. Give us a (rial. Tele
phone Main 3998, or send postcard, 
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING 4 REPAIRING CO., 

67 Yonga Street. 3«7
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i Hie Toronto World. all the time, when as a matter of fact 

he was no part of the problem.
The farmer Is watching all these ex

periments from behind his fence; wheat 
the experimenters ore thru and have a 
horseless vehicle that will do his road 
work and a motor that will dtive his 
implements at less than they cost him 
now for animal power, he will be ready 
to buy. Farmers like to be In It with 
others; only they are not In a hurry 
to be In the front row.

4

LEiffR ÎOCiPBfUJ.P 
FROM HIE! Bli

fsmaihT)
1 Steamer Trunks I
|| No Steamer Trunk j, w I
m Vlceahle »°<1 none so h«i,f I 
9 some as the Solid leather. *

T. EATON C°„-.™No. 83 TONOB-STRKET, TORONTO.
Dally World, In adviiuce, $3 per year. , 
Banda y World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telepliones : 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all depart men ta.
Hamilton Office ; W. K. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. James street north.
London, England, Office : V. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, K.C.

* 1 <[| Î

WE CLOSE AT 5 P.M. THESE DAYS
Capital Crime Followed His Escape 

Last Fall From Window of 
Fast Moving Train.

Read by Mr. Haggard During Discus
sion on Supplementary 

Estimates.

CleNOTE.—In a few hours your opportunity to share in 
the Early Closing Sale for July, 1903—the biggest and 
best in the history of the store—will have passed away. 
Thursday it is heavily freighted with big values for you.

TUB WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

new» stands ;
Windsor Hotel .
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones.
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit, Mich.
St. DeiUÂ Hotel^....................... New York.
P.O. News Co., !H7 Dearhorn-et.Chicago.
John McDonald ..............Winnipeg, Mon.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Smithon. .N.Westminater.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty

*

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo. COLONIALS IN FAVOR.

A special correspondent of The Lon
don, England, Post disc usees Canadian 
affairs In a manner highly flattering to 
our national pride. He declares that If 
an earthquake were to swsJlow West
minster, Canada could supply states
men as well as wheat for the new 
pire.

WaCalgary, N.W.T., July 28—Ernest"! 
Cashel, at present under sentence in 
Stony Mountain, Is now charged with j 
the murder of a farmer named Belt, : 
lived in Tail Creek, some miles east 
of Sedder.

Ottawa, July 28. — (Special.) — The 
supplementary estimates of the Rail
way Department for 1002-03 were 

: sldered by the House In' committee of 
supply to-night.
a circular whieli Is -being used for ad- 

i vertising purposes by a company in 
! which Archie Campbell, M.P., Is inter
ested. The circular is a reproduction 
of a letter addressed by Hon. A. G. 
Blair to Archibald Campbell, M.P., 
President of the Chapman Double Ball 

! Bearing Co. of Canada, Limited, To- 
i ronto Junction, and reads "as follows:

“The mechanical superintendent of 
the Intercolonial Railway has, under 
instructions, made an Inspection of the

i Chapman double ball bearing
1J dozen Mens High-Class Underwear ; shirts and, drawers ; best atus and his. report Is before

imported qualities of natural wool and silk wool mixtures, in- 18 80 tavoira-ble that the deportmenteluding Cartwright k Warner’s and Stuttgart best make. ; light j tol£îrTyoùrrom'patTy aHp£“ty 
and medium weights ; full fashioned and seamed ; best finish ; hof equipping one of our express pas- 
odd lots picked from our regular stock of $1.50 and $2.00 . nn [«eager trains and engines running de
values : Thursday each....................... ^ \HH twef/« st- Joh“ Halifax wiih this

■" ...........................................^..................... i appliance, and the general
25 dozen Men’s Fine Double-Thread Balbriggan Underwear : shirts has been instructed to allow your corn- 

only; fancy stripes and plain; pearl buttons; well made and equippmg of'vhV'traLaundergtheP 3nd
trimmed ; 35c to 50c values ; Early Closing Sale Ihurs «p ervtslon of his officials.'’
day.............................................................................................................................LJ) Mr. Fielding, who had charge of the

railway estimates, said he knew no
thing of this letter. The deputy min
ister was in a similar position and 
the question dropped.

A. E. Kemp asked if there was 
dispute between the I-C.R. and the 
G.T.R. concerning the traffic arrange
ment

| Fielding replied that there was a dis- 
! pute as to the quantity of freight the 
j Grand Trunk is required to hand over 
j to the government road under the 
Drummond Counties contract. The 
question has been referred to arbitra
tion.

w *
■Summer Coats and Vests con

st. John, N.B.
John Haggnrt read 1J ADVERTISING -RATE. The Steamer Trank lik. .u * 

eolM leather trunk. j. mjL T 
leather entirely aa.l will gjvc 
ter serv.ee and last longer th,. 
nay other make of trunk To 
tins trunk is to want one. All 

■ parts are nvetted and Imrred with
I ™!Tr 1nV?ta V *“ capj
I with extra leather in that make.

Price $25.
I EAST & CO.,
S 800 Yongo St.. Cor. Agnsa ’

Wise Hen Will Take Advantage of ThisThe aJleged murder
Members of both politioal par- Î las-t autumn, 

ties in Canada may accept this view 
with no misgivings, for The Post has 
something good for both of 
Fielding is the embodiment of Imperial. 
ismf and Borden is a man with, a great 
future. Borden, leader of the opposi
tion, is meant, and we know of no hap
pier description of an opposition leader" 
than a man with a great future. The

em- wus committed 1Cashel is15 cent* per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more insertions, or for 

_ orders of 100U or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracta with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

AH advertisements are subject to approval 
aa to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

a young mau j 
He came down from | 

here passed a i 
worthless cheque upon one of the mer- I 
c-huuts hefc. Chief English went 
north SBa- arrested the young man near 
his home and brought him down. This 
, 6 0,1 Deer the young fellow
jumped thru a window when the train 
was running at full speed and

100 Men’s Summer Coats and Vests ; made of genuine imported clay 
* tw>l- worsted, in grey, blue and black ; uuiined ; patch pockets ; 

single-breasted sacque style ; well made and finished ; smart 
wearing for the hot weather ; remarkable value at $5.00; as 
Early Closing Sale Thursday.................... .................................. 3J}

not yet of age- 
Ponoka, and while

seethem.

High-Class Underweareevip-

A gri 
big va 
rival o

W«« a Heal “Bad Man.’'
For some weeks there 

chase, and from

appar- 
me. Itpresent tense favors the government, 

and on both sides of the House 
casionally meet with a man "with a 
past," as they say In the shilling 
shockers. But the future tense 
served for the opposition- 

We dare say it is equally .true that 
Mr. Fielding is a great Imperialist; at 
least U would be inexcusable for 
who finds so mueft comfort In thp 
returns to be anything but an optimist. 
As to how Messrs. Fielding and Borden 
would manage the emn/re in case of an 
earthquake at Westminster, we do not 
undertake to say. We could give any 
of those European statesmen pointers 
as to redistributing constituencies and 
staving off troublesome’ questions by 
royal commissions, plebiscites, refer
endums and other devices. Generally 
speaking, we are ready to tackle any
thing. A colonial Is a man who, In 
person or by ancestry, represents the 
unfavored and non-privileged classes. 
He, or his father or grandfather, has 
had a hard, rough time; nobody emi
grates If he has an easy time. To this 
source may be traced our virtues, now 
praised by The Post, and our vices, 
once so much In evidence In Downing- 
street-

was a merry 
every quarter there 

were reports that Cashel had been seen 
aud had committed some depredation, 
but It was impossible for the authori
ties to lay hands on him. At one time 
he was settled at a breed camp 
of Calgary. “

I you oc-

.

W.H. STONEis re-
THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.

It to seldom that a great project 
has been launched with mor# doubt and 
misgiving than the Grand Trunk Pa- 

• clfic Railway. First It was vaguely 
hinted at in newspapers favorable to 
ths government, but the government 
itself declined to commit Itself to any 
plan. Then It came before the Rail
way Committee, which had 
only to give a charter, not to grant a 
subsidy, guarantee or any other aid.
At these meetings the Minister of 
Railways and the Minister of Justice 
were present. They intervened occa
sionally, but without reveSLling the 
plans of the government.

The first official intimation of these 
plans was the resignation of the Min
ister of.Railways, the Minister who 
ought to have known moet of the sub
ject A few days ago The Globe 
pressed its agreement with Mr. Blair's 
opinion that the Intercolonial ought to 
be extended to Parry Sound or Depot 
Harbor. Yesterday The Toronto News;
which had been friendly to the enter- THE NEW CATTLE MARKET, 
prise, admitted that public opinion was The opening of the new cattle mar- 
"dlstinctly prejudiced against the gov- ket at Toronto 'Junction yesterday de- 
ernment’s proposals," and suggested veloped appearances of a considerable 
that public opinion might sanction the struggle between the G.T.R. and C.P. 
more heroic policy of public ownership R. What happened yesterday is Just 
of the whole line. We have seen no- what has been suspected for 
where, even In the papers most friend- time; namely, that the Canadian Pa
ly to the government, evidence of an cille Is friendly to the naw 
enthusiastlc accepta rye of Its policy- the Junction, while the Wnand Trunk 
Its presentation Is delayed again and has a preference for the city market 
again, yet there seems to be a deter- jn t[,e wegt end. 
mlnation & force It thru In the last 
hours of a long session.

out
Finally he went a lit 

too far and was gathered in by the ! 
police. He came before the authori
ties and was sentenced on charges of 
forgery and horse stealing, and on an
other charge. After his sentence he 
created a scene in the city driving to 
the .barracks wrapped in his mother's 
aims both weeping audibly.

Murder Won Su*vev$ede 
Shortly after the escape of Cashel 

the man Belt disappeared. He went 
suddenly, and there was not the slight
est indication of his whereabouts. 
From the fact that Cashel had been 
seen In the district and that later 
he had in hio possession a horse and j 
saddle belonging to the missing man, 
it is believed, that he knew something 
of his whereabouts. But nothing in 
the way of a charge could be made 
until the man or his body was found.

The police -then began to make a 
search. A large reward was offered 
for the recovery of the body. A very 
close search was made of Tall Creek 
lrom end to end. Until last week there 
was no trace of the missing man. Thou 
some people near the mouth came upon 
the dead body of a man.

Will Be Placed on Trial.
An Inquest was held, and a relative 

of the missing man positively Identi
fied him as the man Belt. A bu(let 
was found in his shoulder. The coron
er's Jury, which was summoned, listen
ed to some of the evidence which the 
police had secured, and brought in a 
verdict of wilful murder. The pre
liminary Investigation will be held in 
Calgary or Red Deer, probably In Cal
gary, ns soon as the prisoner Cashed 
can be brought here from the Peni
tentiary. Cashel originally came from 
Montana.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

PtwroeM. 932.

manager

a man 
trade

sup- J0H»256

King iPARQUET 
FLOORS WA Hot Weather Favorite SELE

uipower Loot* E'
of MomTHE ELLIOT 1 & SON C0„ Limite*is the Low Shoe, and fortunate is the woman who se

cures one of
400 pairs Ladies’ Diamond Black Kid Low Shoes ; kid 

lined, with patent leather or kid toe caps ; medium 
light weight flexible soles ; suitable for street or, R 
house wear ; sizes 2£ te 7 ; extra good value at $ 1.251 I a 
and $1.50; to clear Thursday..................

Manufacturer, 79 King St- w„ Toronlt.between the two roads. Mr.
No BP« 
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Specialties at

MICHIE’SA Slight Discrepancy,
An appropriation of $450.000 for the 

Murray Harbor -branch of the I.C.R. 
and Hillsboro bridge caused consider
able discussion. It developed that this 
amount was $300,000 in excess of the 
original estimate, which extraordinary 
error of Judgment was beyond the un
derstanding of several opposition mem
bers.

Mr. Fielding was not able to satisfy 
the opposition's appetite for facts in 
connection with this work and the 
item was allowed to stand.

An Item of $76,500 to Increase ac
commodation at Levis was cut down 
to $34,000.

v" 50c and 75c Yachting Washing Vests 4pc 
Caps 35cex- 80 Men’s Summer Washing Vests: 

made of fine quality white duck 
and fancy drills. In plain tans and 
buffs; also a few blue checks ; all 
are single-breasted, with detach
able pearl buttons; 4 pockets; 
well made and very stylish; sizes 
34 - to 44; $1.00 to $1.25 values; 
Early Closing Sale Thury

IF BURNS GAS 
THE “SOLAR.”

10 dozen Yachting Caps; suitable 
for men, ladies and boys: made 
of extra fine quality white duck, 
pique and serge; leather and self- 
covered peaks; silk lined; leather 
sweats; some have black braid 
trimmings, other? white braid 
and cord; well made and finished; 
Food values at GOe. and 75a; 
Early Closing Sale Thurs
day .........................................

The now Acetylene Generator, the 
* «"solar, thrown out a clear while 
light. Il i*

THE LIGHT OF ALL LIGHTS 
FOR COUNTRY H^S. . ,

Churches. Hotels npd Summer 
JlouHr M. Jumily and cheaply install
ed- Write un for propped un.

* j,35 >;41 Trent Canal Coat.
Mr. Brock endeavored In vain to ob

tain from the acting minister, on the 
vole of $235,000 for the Trent Canal an 
estimate of what the canal would cost 
when completed, if, indeed, the govern- 

complete It. Mr.

$1 Boys’ Underwear 37c
25 dozen Boys' Natural Merino Un

derwear; combination and 2-piecé 
styles; close ribbed cuffs and 
ankles; pearl buttons; beige trim
mings; Imported makes: sizes 22 
to 32; splendid value at $1 a suit; 
Early Closing Sale Thur?- 07 
day, per suit ................

$4.00 Kilt Suits $1.95some

40 Children's Kilt Suits; made of 
very fine quality serge; In pure 
Iwhite, with herringbone blue 
stripe; loose fronts; deep sailor 
collar; pearl buttons; well made 
apd very smart In appearance; 
5 l’F/Ab flt children from 1-2 to 
3 1-2 years; were splendid value 
at $4: Early Closing Sale 
Thursday.........................

market at

ment intended to
Brock thought there should be no more 
money spent on a four or five foe# 
canal in these days of big projects, but 
that a new estimate be prepared and 
the ultimate usefulness of the work 
determined upon before any more 
money was spent.

This raised the Ire of Col. Sam | 
Hughes, who expressed his astonish
ment that a man of Mr. Brock’s In
telligence should decry suclf an import
ant national enterprise. He bad often j 
admired the patriotism with Which Mr. ! 
Brock advocated taxing the people of | 
Canada millions on woollen goods—to I 
benefit the Canadian workingmen, of 
course. “I am surprised at honorable 
members belittling such a great work 
as this just because it doesn't touch 
the one horse town of Toronto.” The 
colonel was very wroth.

Mr. Tarte said a good word for the 
project, as did the ex-Mlnister of Rail
ways.

Mr. Brock contended that the cost 
should be counted in advance and held 
that if parliament were asked to en
dorse the expenditure of what this 

-work would entail when completed par
liament would kick the proposition out 
incontinently.

Col. Hughes compared the member 
for Centre Toronto to James McMul
len, at one time the boss opposition 
critic, and now a member of the senate.

Claim of Conliraotore.
Replying to Mr. Haggart, Mr. Field

ing said that a commission of three 
engineers had awarded Messrs. Coreyi 
rfe Lavordure, contractors, $89,000 on 
their claim, part of which had been 
paid. He also promised.to answer it 
another time why the claim had not 
been referred to the Exchequer Court.

On the Item of $18,000 for the tioo 
Canal.
urged better wharf accommodation on 
the Canadian Soo, so steamers could 
call there.

Col. Hughes suggested that ng the 
steamers called on the American side 
because there wys no duty op coal 
there, an arrangement Should be made 
so they could get coal duty free 
the Canadian side.
„ “f’o'they do,” replied Mr. German of 
vvelland. “Steamers navilgating the 
Great LaVs can get coal duty free at 
Sault "Hte. Marie, Ont-, and at Port 
Colborne.

Mr. Tarte said a matter of fifty mil
lions didn't seem to be anything when 
railways were concerned, but when one 
came down with a well considered 
scheme to Improve our waterways ev-n 
!° bulld >i small but necessary wharf 
he was “pulled down ev#*ry time.”

ACETYLENE GAS CO.,As a consequence, 
each is pulling- for its own favorite. GIRLS ASSAULTED BY MOB.

Keith dfc Fltzslmons. Limited, 
Agente.

DepLA-Tljj,MtW"e’Yesterday was one of the biggest 
. days In cattle receipts known to To

ronto, the Junction,. of course, being 
Included.

Taken From Their Escort#* Charge 
and Brutally MaltreatciT. 195' OVER PRODICTION AND TARIFFS

The very depressed condition of the 
New York stock market to of Import
ance not only to those vitally Interest
ed In the ups and downs of the vari
ous securities, but to the public gen
erally, as an index of the opinion held 
by banking and other financial Institu
tions of the future commercial outlook 
for the republic. The primary reason 
for the demoralized state of the, stock 
market Is.place* to the credit of un
due inflation and floatation of both 
new and old securities, but a close ob
servation of the situation will discover 
other almost equally strong reasons- 
Stock markets as mere speculating 
arenas are deserving Tsr all the con
demnation that can be meted out to 
them. As a part of civilized financial 
life, however, they serve a very neces
sary and useful purpose, and are an 
unfailing barometer of the commercial 
life of the countries they represent, 

ile to some, and probably a very 
e extent, prices of American stocks 

have had a heavy depreciation by

w Omaha, July 28.—Alice Gard and 
years, were 

taken from their escorts, near Benson, 
about 11 o'clock last night and brutal
ly maltreated by a crowd of men and 
boys. Miss Osborne suffered the must, 
as Miss Gard made a strong fight.

Four men have been arrested, al
leged to have been members of the mob

4 he two girls, with Guy Buckles ami 
Louis Vailen, spent the evening at 
Krug- Park. Owing to the crowded 
cars they started to walk a part of the 
way, and were attacked in a lonely 
spot.

Policemen from Benson arrived later, 
but were repulsed by one of the mob’ 
who was armed with a shotgun. Resi
dents of that vicinity, who had heard 
the screams, armed themselves with 
shotguns and revolvers and reinforced 
the g Ulcers and drove off the crowd

25c Silk Neckwear 12^c
50 dozen Men's Fine Silk Neckwear; 

in four-in-hands, made-up knots 
and puff shapes; made from ex
tra fine quality Imported foulard 
Bilks and fancy silks; plain and 
fancy patterns: well made; excel
lent value at 25c.; Early 
Closing Sale Thursday.,

w
Some 140 odd car loads 

were received, at .the new Junction, 
yards,and 45 at the city market—In ell 
about 185 car loads. The record re
ceipts heretofore at the city market 
alone were about }35 cars. Just what 
is to develop out of this new situa
tion remain» to be seen, 
extra efforts were made to ■ have a 
large business transacted at the Junc-

Dora Osborns, aged' 16 Catcher’s Mitts 35c Montres 
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25 only Catchers' Mitts; made of 
celebrated California napa tan 
leather; patent laced thumb; rais
ed kid; reinforced pocket; a good 
large mitt; value 75c. each; 
Early Closing Sale 
Thursday

Mann Goal Co.
>: i .35 NOW HAVE•12

No doubt

PEATA Snap in Men’s Hosetlon yards yesterday, and drovers were 
induced to celebrate the opening by 
bringing In big shipments.

From what could be gathered yester
day, the Grand Trunk have decided for 
the present not to recognize the new | 
m^fket, and as a consequence drov
ers were complaining of the treatment

600 pairs Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, in plain and fancy designs all 
this year s patterns ; fine German made goods ; warranted fast 
colors; full fashioned ; spliced feet ; sizes 9.1 to 11 ; -25c 
to 50c lines ; Early ^losing Sala Thursday.. .

THE CHEAP FUEL TO TAKE PLACE 
OF WOOD.

.13 319 DUFFERIN STREET
Curtains and Draperiesthey received from that road, 

result was that
One

all the cattle sold on 
the new market yesterday for ship- MBULD MAN’S GREAT RIDE, FINED Ft297 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains ; 54 inches wide 31 

yards long ; overlocked edges; single borders ; made from pnre 
Egyptian yarn ; fine strong double thread ; this is a splendid 
wearing curtain ; equal in effect to a Brussels ; good value 
at $3 to $3.50 a pair; Early Closing Sale Thursday........

650 yards English Sateen and Pongee ; 28 to 30 inches wide ; soft 
bright finish ; free from sizing of any kind ; pongee is reversible ■ 
makes up very pretty for drapes, cushion tops, curtains 
etc.; 20c and 25c values ; Early Closing Sale Thursday.,|

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List "

Diked It From Chlcaxo to Syracuse 
In Seven Day»,
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Syracuse, N.Y., July 28.—On hto 
to Syracuse to visit

way
his brother-ln- 

law, Jgremlah Sullivan of Chicago, 65 
years old, a retired business man, rode 
seven, hundred miles from Chicago to 
Batavia, N.Y., on a bicycle, and ab.-in- 
doned his wheel In the latter city only 
because of heavy rain.

The trip was made in

I.87TWO BUFFALO M1STEUIE6.rea-
Buffalo, July 28.—Fretty seveu-year- 

old Mabel Shoemaker has disappeared 
trorn her home ana her parents have 
asked the aid of the police in tneir ét
ions to locate her. The child w as miss
ed from her home at No. 81 East aeu- 
eca-street last e\ euing, and since that 
Urne ali trac» of her has been lost. Her 
father, Joan it. Shoemaker, who con
ducts a restaurant at the address given, 
tears that the child has been enticed 
away from her home. She easily made 
friends, and it is believed that it 
In this manner she was lured away.

No trace has yet beeu found of 16- 
year-old Minnie Somers, who alter run
ning away from home on Monday night 
last sent a letter under Buffalo post
mark on the following Wednesday to 
lier father, in which she stated that 
she intended to throw herself into the 
roaring wateu-s of Niagara. She was in 
love with a 17-year-old youth, and her 
father's refusal to allow their marriage 
led to her action.

son of an overabundance of scrip, an 
early relaxation in industrial activity, 
and fear of a prescribed area of trad
ing have also has! their effect in chang
ing the sentiment of the big New York 
financiers. The enormous boom In U.S. 
commercial pursuits, which had its in
ception In bountiful harvests, the Cu
ban squabble and the Boer war, has 
overreached Itself, and overproduction 
to already a live topic. At the moment 
that It is requiring -the energetic Yan
kee to keep his output clear of the 
wheels of the factory machinery, his 
markets are giving distinct signs of re
striction, and there is a

STEEL MEN MEET.

Montreal, July 28.—A meeting of the 
directors of the Dominion Steel Com
pany, was held hère to-day. All the 
leading directors of the company were 
present. Mr. James Boss presided, end 
there were present Senator George A. 
Cox, Senator Robert Mackey, Senator i 
David Mat-keen, R. R. Angus, F. S, 
Pearson (New York; J. H. Plummer, 
William McMaster, W. B. Boss, 144.
M. Whitney, Boston; Selin tor L- /• I 
Forget was absent thru Illness, while j 
Mr. Frederic Nicholls of Toronto we# j 
unable to be present.

It was stated after the meeting that 
another meeting would t»e held 10-' I 
morrow, when a statement will be Is* I 
sued-

Dr. Sproule and Mr. Tarie

on Saturday, from a point In Western 
Pennsylvania to Buffalo, a distance of 
J lo mUes. His average was one hun
dred miles a day.

The old man Is a veteran of the civil 
war, and says he undertook the bicycle 
trip just to see if it were in him. He 
will remain here a few days and re
turn by train.

jjT. EATON C9; on
limited

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
T

prospect of 
Britain is 

talking more seriously of a tariff than, 
at any time for 50

FORT ERIE BOXING ST8PPED.an accumulated STRIKING MOULDERS GET AID,surplus- J,BRITAIN TRIED TO RELIEVE. h
s »ro4rle..-nte Declare. It 1. IlIegaL- Imported Strike Breaker.

Decision to Be Appealed^ to Be tn.atl.factory,

______  Fort Brie, July 28—Prize fighting re- Since the internaUonal

EHsHrivES **a»ffaass --....
whi, slnK j]“([ .iTâ'f'h a &,’n™,n' °f the expedition, headed by W N Hwra>n guilty of promoting the Jack : with the Can- - je , thelr f'Kht JJr-. a»d Mrs. John Nixon, who say evrnlnz .

five hotnrs*,felmmedtabel<yeafo,lowh^t the « St. Louis, which was George Gardner fight at the Inter- the situation tt II^ ’X^hey^e"^^0toe , ïïraK*
awfu! scene at the county Jail, talked ; attempting to explore the course of the national Club House at Fort Erie on lleved. This assu,-,,, .. .. 6 y re" Eastern erostto thbf cit^îr/a “attic ti’is riiy. who recently left the I'rentiyierlM
of the crime and several times proclaim Blue Nile for the purpose of finding a the fourth of July. i since then i , ' ca,ne hist week, car, dressed as tramps Y The count <' um-h to 'inl*e wÿh the Baptist ilenomhis-

sssss.isra“ r*—-r* — »*»• zrsr»i;1 ~»...lie will learn the truth some day. I did gay 2 n 1 *!? adyices do- however, appeaJ to the Court of Appeals of On- *Wes the regular strike fund the s’trick making ttteV way bï^eâsy stogeL ever «n iras I pl.nb- at Oakville -,n Aug. 22. The j 
tint kill Tom,,but I know who did.” Y ,tdat an attempt was made by the j tarto. The penalty facing Herman on 8 are receiving money lor c„ma since 1„ st Paul the»y ente.v.d the -r Niagara will r-iury the ,-x,-ur»ien,
There is a growing belief here that Mrs government to relieve the ex- 1 the chiirce ,n(ir h J,,,”",,, expenses. y Ior cur,t'nt ™ they enie.ed u,e „,„l there will be games of all kind. I»
Gorman, widow of the dead man. who pedltion. A steamer was sent from Id ,s from ^ £is, an- ' “ ^ J 'The executive feel van, , , , rhnmf a ‘?tend'nK amuse the crowd.

"eloped with the murderer, knoXvs more Khartoum. It reached Rose 1res, 150 year's inmriaoiMnent nr both ' a ^^'Ss-ful j^aue. i°f fhJ rirJine- « hut ttu‘y foUUi'1 St Georg#-’» I/nll will not !»e open for
about the crime than she would tell. miles above Sonnar, ou the Blue Nile, xhe decision of thé r-nnrt Armp«is "Within two wtks Kaid: j,mhi|BV r.flei tiresome, owing to ,qf.Hln'<s «luring this week.

where it was stopped by the excerU w “ÎSÏÏÏÎ. ? Appeals ly to hunoei, tUli 11 * js Jjke- inability to look at the scenery, vaperhansern nml d.eorslor» nr#- lr* full
lionally low water and failed to me^ 4hî 6X^Cted. un.t“ °?,ober' The coinnm v K lo a ^-triement. fnd wh»” ‘hey reached here decided „o„eK,|0n, and .he hall Is being 0m »
the exneditinn ‘ Thls w111 n”‘ stop glove contests rompa ,y are having „ hard time to “ r, Ht and go a few hundred tiler,, r,-novation

peIt,° • ,0nA,,^em1g carr,ei1 on,»:n11 the Court ^h‘heüld Country men. They do r,llles ,,f ‘heir Journey on fwt- They The Old Dm ham Boy. and Girl* of Tort!»
of Appeal passes on this test case," do Quarter tne work, that Cana- were married In New York Just before to an- planning a hapnv reunion f* To-
said Herman after his conviction. mans do. 4ht. American strike break- thl'y *'tarted on their tour of the coun- ronton Cl vl,- lb,II,toy, |,y holding a I .«ket

"It will stow ail kinds of glove corn- e,s are deserting the foundry /tudhur try- They had no money, and ns tin y I'lenle In the ravine of Reservoir Park. All
, . . , ye«- tests in the Interim," said Magistrate that life with the old Country desired to go clear to San Francisco residents of the county trill he bi-srtilf
terday morning charged with keeping Cruiktihanks. "If any one tries to h> anything but congenial The they determined to go as tatnag, welcome.
an unlicensed maternity home. The carry them on we will take the liberty tintions provided for the strike hé L-" *----------------------- ------ l'rof. Dorenwend of the Dorenw-end Gn.,
case cotne-s up again. W. J. Fletch-r to interfere." era are proving « da intern,,««tJé "WHAT A UOLNTY WILL DO. of Toronto, Limited/ a, eoimmnled by ills
was sentenced to one year Imprison- Herman pleaded not guilty. T. E. formation comes to the ,ofr,r!"£. --------- dnnghter Irene, left yesterday for New
ment In the Central Prison for brutally Cowper, County Attorney of Welland the effect that two Old , vé?n, t, e Rossland, B. C., July 28.—The ' "rK ,w,h'*r7 Prof. Dorenwend will do fill
assaulting Mary Clarke. County, appeared] for the Grown- Her- have been taken to the , o me," Premier lend mine in Canada or on the m'-'L'!.” ,,"",rnl.n* ^man was represented by T- C. Robi- feri^ from pneumonia as ^ r^ ,tfU^ f”nllnt'r“ '? the shipping list in "It"nd#d t""r thru the M,tm‘

nette. K.C., of Toronto. slvopn.g.n toeT^ta Tw'o more, °f P-nmt^,' and g.eanfllft^
understand, are also sufferinf: from the on r-maAi*hount>r of th#» city Intend hf.MHif •
same affliction.” 6 „ This Maternent Joint picnic with th,» Hamilton rnembmr nt

emanates from J. C. Drewry, one #>f I trade «f fhikrllle on Aug. 12. The 
the (Jirectors. The announcement ns to n,,aI ^"»febai| match will i,e phi red end •

, the Ht. Eugene settles conclusively the of sports l.rought #.flr, to he co*
Sharon, Pn., July 28-At the wvi Q“w,0n fü t0 the effect of thf; honus. wlfh a In tlv* evening,
il, - 4. / , ' v Lne roa VVe will commence operations at

mill of the American Steel and Wire I once,” said Mr. Drewry. “When last 
Company’s works, John Solomon, aged We were working under normal condl-

W1TH A SUMMER’S OL’TING ----- ------------- ----------- -°». fel1 into a v«.t of boiling sulphuric ,tions at. „thf- Kugene we shipped
Till* Ilotlle Made a. Case. I -.It’s impossible to avoid mf>squlto Trained Cat* and Rial*. ^ to-day. He was quickly rescued, a*>out -»><>" tons of concentrates a

Another great exoerWnt 1c i « Chatham. July 28.—Frank Martin was ™te*’ Jheumatic pains, perhaps sick Monsieur Depec and his company of Jf1 \JieT® "a PlîK« ™ his bo,ly and to do thrts we mined some
h ptrimt nt is being assessed ^57 for selling liquor without headache or summer oomplaint. a : trained monkeys, dogs, oats and rats hlch had not been parboiled. Death 1 W*** tons of crude ore. I think we !

ork< d out; that of motor vehicles of a license. It is reported that th#» daugh- hottle of Poison’s Nervilino- in camp are furnishing splendid amusement for soon his agony. will shortly be in a position to do. thie j
all kinds. Are they to replaça the lre <*# a county constable emt her best 18 indispensable, because it Is a speedy the ladies and children at Hanlar/s I-----  ------ --------------- --------- ----------------- “gain if not a little better as time
horsez Gnduallv the. . - , young man went over to Martin's and cure for a11 these ills. Nervillne is go.-d Point this week. Dupe.-, ac far as ~ goes on, and we get a better idea of the APf>ly Dr. Agnew's fatnrrhnl Petvdef

y ' ,e "eln8 ' Hie best young man purchased a bottle t0 rub on ns a liniment, and can’t be known, is the only man who has been GOOD ADVICE practical working of the new bounty.” without delay,
proved, and after a hard struggle l of ale. When the young lady returned , hl‘atcn for Internal use in «topping able to train rats and cats so that ”
modelled on j, is-snbly artistic lines. The home she told about the good time, and palns and aches. Nervillne to a house- they are a happy family-

her father hod a case. hold necessity and saves big doctor -------------------------------
was to eliminate the idea of the horse;' Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly get serious. Better try a 250^11011 to* ,.f 
that worthy animal and the notions recommended by the medical profession as ^“rt’iline. Many say it's worth its
that went with him kept cropping up a «deguard agamst infectious diseases. fg^Nervilfnif' EVer/ pato flces be"

years, and Cana
dians are prej-aring to meet American 
competition. The remarks of the 
ber for Bast York at Ottawa last week 
were timely, on the subject of Canada 
being made a slaughter 
American overproduction. Manufacto
ries which were the creation of 
abundance of optimism will be kept 
going If the products can be distribut
ed at a temporary loss, and 
Prices as witnessed in previous cycles 
of overproduction will cause disturb-

Also SaMSent Steamer After Expedition to 
Source of Blue Nile. A board fell on the left hand of Wl!»*™ 

Pronse. employed st Booth .< Co. s, !ev;_ 
port-road, and as 11 result lie Is minus » 
little linger.

Local Vnlon No. H. Painters'. Decor-ton
l'a perlai Filters of America, are glva«

Shea's Theatre en I-rM*t

Mny Have Been Innocent.mom- Basin City, Wyo„ / —HONEYMOON IN BOX CARS.
T

Heals tt 
toukes hre 
gler's Fe.D 

• *d by phy 
or chronic 
«gréé» wit 
ter than et 
or other f

market for

a su per

çu Is in

a lice to home Industries, unless 
tariff laws are modelled to the 
sion. The slaughter of the prices tf 
American industrial storks portends 
something more

our

Painter.,

Only $10.00 Atlantic City anil He- 
turn on Leblgli Va-lley Excur

sion., August 4, IN and 25.
Tickets good 15 days. -Stop-over al

lowed at Philadelphia. For further par
ticulars call at L. V. B. office 33 

preparation In the neighboring republic. Yonge street, Board of Trade

than a temporary 
monetary stringency, and Canadian In
dustrial life should be protected from 
the threatened disturbances. now in

Police Court Cases.
Henrietta Adams of 117 University- 

street was In the Police Court
- - Building,

I oronto. Excursion to New York 
Lehigh Valley, Railroad, August 11th 
Tickets only $9.00 the round trip, good 
15 days.
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viathe hi imiiH-Tini; biggy.
ITki rubber-tire buggy Is coming 

the way of the bicycle. The price of 
the bicycle fell from $100 to $50 in' 
year, and the rubber-tire buggy that 
was $150 Is coming to $75.

The rubber-tire buggy has yet to 
prove itself; that it will last like 
ordinary one, that it will be as easily 
repaired, and that" it will be equil to 
the strains of all kinds of weather. This 
latter will constitute the ultimate test 
whether the net?* buggy is to replace 
the old one.

ed
one Who Owns These Toolst

Two weeks ago a trunk full of 
plumber's tools was sent to 7 Mutual- 
street. No one at that address knew 
where they came from. After wait
ing till yesterday for their owner to 
arrive the occupant decided to notify 
the police. Detective Harrison brought 
the trunk with its contents to police 
headquarters, where they 
owner.

Affects 30,000 Miner*.
Indianapolis, July 28.—At the head

quarters of the United Mine Workers 
in this city It Is announced that the On Aug- 11 New York Central and j 
miners and' operators at Pittsburg, West Shore Railroads will run a gran-1 ! 
Kansas, have reached n wage agree- 15-day excursion from Suspension 
ment for one year. , The settlement Bridge and Buffalo to New York. No 
affects thirty thousand miners. extra charge to ride on Hudson River

________________ steamers. See L. Drngo, 69 1-2 Yonge-
---------- --------- street. ‘Phone Main 4361.

Grand New Yolk Exenrslon.

an ÇELL INTO VAT OF ACID.

CATARRH TAINTawait an

More Lives Are Blighted by 
Catarrh Than by All Othel 
Diseases.

If There to a Hint of Catarrh Taint

It will wive. you. mit*
! feting, heal you quickly, whether von 
have been a slave one month or fifty/ 
years. It relieves cold lit the head and 
catarrhal headache in ten minute» 
The Hon. David Mills, late Minister o< 
Justice for the Dominion of Cans*» .5,: 
Indorsed It.

RWhen your take your vacation, don’t 
forget to take with you a bottle of 

Dnfferln Driving club. .Griffith's Menthol Linament. It's the
Tuttles for the Dufreris Driving riith'a ; deaI Uniment In emergencies. Always 

matinee next week ritse Priliv with the r,“ady. Cures any pain of any kinj, 
secretary nt the club 1mm,;. The program internal or external. Unequalled for 
hirlnde* three race», viz.. » r-ee for-all. sprains, outs, bruises, cramps, etc. Only 
uitce and trot. 25c a large bottle.

Wasn’t the Prince do Chining
Mezieree. France, July 28.—it wus 

Count Csraman De Chlmay, a young 
nephew of the Prince De Chlmay, and 
not Prince Joseph De Chlmay, who 
was dangerously injured in an auto
mobile accident yeote-rday. The 
Count's condition to critical

trouble in working out the motor Idea Oor4

Ten Cents buys Dr. Agnew’s 
Liver Pilla- the best.
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Leather)
erTrunksI
Trunk i, to ^ I 

none hand- I - 
'olid I.eatlier

GOURLAY, WINTER 
& LEEMING

188 YONGE STREET, TORONJO-

N! fti Nervous Women TORONTO ulVIG HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTS11 AUGUST 3, 1903.
RATH8 AND LIMITS-SINGLM FIRST- 

CLASS FARE FOR ROUND TRIP, on 
p.m. trains AUG. 1, all trains AUG 2 
and 8; good returning until AUG. 4. 

TERRITORY- All stations In Canada, 
Montreal and West, also to Buffalo, 
Suspension Bridge,Niagara Falls,N. Y., 
Port Huron and Detroit, Mien.
Splendid opportunity for short vacation 

to the woods, lakes and iourlet rasons of 
Muakoka, Georgian Bay, Kawartha Lakes, 
Luke Slincoe, Lake of Haye, Grimsby Park, 
Hamilton, London. Chatham, Owen Sound, 
etc.

Extra Special

Clearing Values

OSâmuel Bshaii of the C. P R. Shops 
Accorded a Demonstrative 

Farewell.

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, OOLLINOWOOD, ONT.

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company.
Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
Ste Marie Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford 

I 3.45 p.m., find Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mac! rinoc and 
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer does not call at Mackinac.

Parry Sound Iilvlslon.-A steamer leaves Penetnngulshene daily (SondaT« e «eepted) SPECIAL SERVICE ON MUSKOKA 
p.m. for I'arry Sound and Intermediate porta. Steamer leave» Parry Mound at LAKES

dally (Sundays excepted) for Midland and Penetangnlsbene. Night express, leaving Toronto 12.05 a.m.
North Shorn Division.—A strain nr leaves Coillngwood for I’arry Sonna, l oint an Sunday. Aug. 2nd, will make connection at

Baril Byng Inlet and French Hiver at 10.30 p.m. every Monday and Thursday. Muskoka Wharf with steamer for Lake
Lake Superior Division.-Steamers leave Sarnia for Sanlt Ste. Marie, Port Arthur Itcaseau and principal point* on hike», con-SiSSS*» ”day “d yrld,y' 3 P-m- BaW atCaport*' c’arung* JfSTSJS

w!=d*o, Dlvlalon-SteaVr MAJESTIC leave. Wind™ every ~y11p.».; £ &£ W‘"

Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sanlt Ste. Mai le. Port Arthur and Fort William. T special steamer leaving * "ROYAL MU8KO-
At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 1 hA" HOTEL at 11.30 P.M. Monday, AIR. 

Winnipeg and all points west. I 8rd. connecting at Muskoka Wharf with
At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific RaClway., •‘^SPBOIALSOOUBTy" EXCURSIONS
For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern SOOIBTT ŒXOUBSION8.

Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 King-street East, Toronto. B^lw“uaei?^rSc£

$1.20 to Peterhoro. fl.85 to Colllngwoo.l, 
$2.15 to Kingston, $1.15 to Lindsay. $2.05 
to Piet on, $2.35 Jo Icmdon, $1.15 to Berlin. 
$1.15 to Barrie,' *1.26 to Orillia. $1.20 t" 
Cdlionrg «5c to Oakville. $1.25 lo Niagara 
Falls, $1.00 to Port Perry, $1.05 to Jack- 
son’» T'oint. 05c to Oshawn. $1,00 to Tot
tenham, $1.10 to CagnlDgton.

For time, dates and traîna, tickets are 
good on for Society Kxcursions, see post
ers or call on ticket agents. .T. W. Ryder, 
northwest corner King and Ynnge-airects,

Ticket

Always Grow Strong and Have 
a Rosy Completion 

by Using

Ferrozone WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN

LIST

SuulfcSAFE BREAKERS USED DYNAMITEIN

I Ferrozone Is by long odds the best 
tonic for pale-faced girls and exhaust
ed women. It (orms the right kind of 
blood and tissue for rebuilding the sys
tem. It replaces tiredness by energy 

• and vim, and adds nerve force and stay
ing power. Miss Dorothy E. Leduc 
of Chester gives the following convinc- 

t-vtory of the town was such a deuh-nstva- ing evidence of Ferrozone’s power.
Lve send-oiT given to a departing towns- “My work compels me to r(se early i 
man as was given to Smnpel Behan, gen- In the morning and work t^n hours

daily as a saleslady. Last spYing I 
was run down, lost my color and fell 
off In weight. I seemed to lack ambi
tion and the life was out of me. A 
friend recommended Ferrozone, and 1 
took one tablet after meals with 
derful results.
back my complexion and bas given 
me new strength and abundance of 
energy and spirits. I would advtee all 
young ladies to use Ferrozone,

Mrs' H. G. Wilder of Dexter says: 
“My daughter was not very well last 
summer and lost her strength com
pletely when the hot weather came. I 
gave her Ferrozone and am glad to say 
it did wonders. After six boxes were 
used my daughter was -strong, and 
looked the picture of health. I can 
recommend Ferrozone to ail mothers, 
both for themselves and daughters.”

Go to your druggist to-day and get 
a supply of Ferrozone. Price 5Uc. per 

James Brown presided.. box, or six boxes for $2.50. By mail 
from The Ferrozone Company, Kings
ton, Oijti

Wash Fabrics 
Suitings 

Silk and Wool 
Gowns.

i$000 Me at Qneen city Mill* 
Wrecked— K«*«t Toronto Want* 

Transportation Facilities. RELIABLE at 2.30 
6 a.m.v

' Toronto Junction, July 28.—Never In the

PIANOTr»nk like »l| „ûr
run.k» ,s made sole
*".d w|!l give hot- 

1 l»nKer than
of trunk’. To see 

to want one. All 
and hnrrfd with 

all corners capped 
>er in this make.

on lakes with
eral foreman of the mechanical and loco
motive departments In the CXP.R. shops, 
to night. The assembly met their guest 
at the C.P.K. club room, wht^ he was 
presented with a bouquet and afterward* 
driven to James* Hall, headed by the Vic
toria Industrial School bruns baud and fol
lowed by Ids late aasoclatee, carrying 
torches. The procession moved from 
Union-street to Dundas, to High Park-ave
nue, and then via Annette-street and Pa
cific-avenue to the hall. James' Hall was 
prettily decorated with bunting and tlags, 
the beaver, lion and C.P.K. emblems. The 
stage was decorated with evergreens, and 
at the back were the words, “lie’s a Daisy.
NX ho? Sam Behan!'* An excellent repast 
was furnished afterwards,and between puffs 
of smoke, songs were sung by Albert Hil
ton, Wm. Horner and the Collegiate Insti
tute Old Boys.
and spoke in high terms of the guest of 
the evening. It fell to the lot ot ex-Mayor 
Armstrong to propose the toast to Toronto 
Junction. It was responded to by Mayor 
Chisholm and Councillors Shepherd, How
ell, Baird, Bull and Ham. “Educational 
Institutes'' was spoken t«> by Dr. McNa
mara. who recited “The Schoolmaster,”
John Paterson :md W. .1, Wadswoi tu.

Alex. Munro dgnevd two Scottish dances 
and songs were given by visiting railroad

.. erxû/>«„, Rprvieos have been held “1€,u* The fc'aeet °f the evening, Samuel No special services nave , i$v2iaili was made the recipient of a «Ma
in the Roman Catholic churches of the : mond ring, and Mrs. Behan was given a 

rvv .•urac, npinhrnt- I handsome sef of dishes. it wfls ue.irly City, since requiem mass was celobrat mornjns before the party broke up.
#d on Wednesday last. The only in- j When It. Collins, head miller at the 

, a . Haim „re <^vetm City Mills, opened the office door at§tructions that have been issued a f- 0>lo< k this morning lie found the safe 
tnr the slneine of a “To Deum” after blown open and the office in confusion.*or B s i he burglary took place about 3 o'clock month,
parish mass on the Sabbath following this morning, and was heard in the neigh-'t he corn pet
♦ha eeleotlnn of « PoDe borhood; but not thought much of at the i evening. The following are the skips: Geo.
tne * time. The work was evidently that of J. Foy. Jatnea Boothe, George Smith .1

The local ecclesiastics ridicule the re- professional safecrackers and was nceom- i McP. ltoss, E. w. Miller, George Oakley," 
nort, aonearinK in regard to influence plislied by dynamite. only a link silver | A’bert Oakley and It. W. Barker/
pons appealing reg ** was secured, as the money was withdrawn ---------- . /
being exerted by the rulers of European the night previous. The safe is a com- Woodbine Beach.
nations for the election of their favor- P1^." $M,tb^“bUTu."iwV'ïïishE? f ce^Jr’aUnTnvic‘«o’iidY,6 b^Tlfiw «1, 'n' 
lie cardinal to the position. They as- ; C. B. Borland, a popular young larly of the Bethel*,* A pr<£ra!i)!» hein/ ^mmLed' 
eert that the members oi the «enclave **»“• d|?ji this morning after an illness . ;,nd the rivalry as |>, the hejt
are entirely free from any foreign in- „‘lth ehùrch' wôrk’in Victor^“rwSJterian Braches''l^ery“keen^ KeW ' and Balmy
fluence, and, in addition, an oath must i Church. neacnis is icry keen.
be taken by each cardinal before en- --------- E4ST ,.,vn
tering upon the deliberations that he ' North Toronto. * _______
Will vote only as his conscience directs. , Mrs. Tribe of Brandon, Man, is The Ladle»’ Auxiliary of the Broadview

There may be a division upon the spending a holiday with Mrs. C- Page Boys’ Institute last night held their lawn
question of the attitude to be main- of Balliolwtreet. musicale un the grounds . / the Institute,
tained by the Holy See toward France. Rev. T. W. Powell of St. Clement’s '{he Program was given entirely by thé
The late Pope was conciliatory, but Church, Kglinton, has returned home, I „a, repetition _of that given
It is said that a faction, headed uy after Conducting a camp of the young général gymnastics îl1iumltutt«lCébï.’‘swlngf 
Cardinal Rampolla is in favor of a people of his congregation at Wilcox . ing and national dances hv ‘jimmle "card*- 
severe policy. . There are no conjee- Lake for about two weeks. ner. The luiis:.- and bugle bauds, under
tunes being made as to the probable Principal Harlton of the 'Cglinton the leadership of Mr. James, are showing 
successor of Leo XIII.. all rumors be- school bas not yet tendered his résigna- V'!'r“f'd Improvement, and are also Increas
ing considered idle. The mantle may tion, as requested by the board, and | 8 ln mHnbers.________
fall upon any one of a number of some think Ae may make it Interesting Wort „t v--.,.-.__
cardinals prominently mentioned or for some ofv$he busy bodies of the j R, . cs'
some one Of little repute outside of town. turned g"™ * . |W> h,IVe Ju!,t re*
Rome may be selected, so that the dig- I Engineer Birchard is conducting a ,ho éé a ,nw?t successful tour of 
Hilaries of the local churches are not I crematory for dogs at the pumping : duruig which they held
wasting time in considering the matter. ; works. Tagless canines In con*ldera.ble ; % ’ ^ of women R insfltutes.

! number* are helping to supply motive J-„, e organization», which are in 
pow-er for pumping water. , nfflliatlon with th« Farmer’» Institutes

Dr. J* L. Play ter. who gave York ln the districts, are composed of farm- 
Montreal, July 28.-—(Special.)—The Township a good deal of costly trouble, j ers’ wives and daughters, their objects 

solemn pontifical tequlem mass for the is talking of establishing a consump- being the dissemination of knowledge 
repose of the soul of the late Pontiff, tive hospital In the town. From the ! relating to domestic economy, includ- 
Pope Leo XIII., was celebrated to-day Medical Health Officer down, strong ing household architecture with special 
at St. James* Cathedral, am Wat an im- opposition will develop on signs of any j attention to home Sanitation, a better 
mense concourse of the faithful. From Hueh an institution. J understanding of the economic and
all points of the diocese clergy and lay- Court, Kglinton, T.O.F., has bem 1n- hygienic value of foods, clothing and 
men had come to attend the tribute vlted to participate in a grand c^emon- fuels, a more scientific on re and train- i 
offered at Its centre to the memory of stration of the order at Bondi's Lake, ing of children with a view to raising 
tilfijspiritual father of two hundred milr on Aug- 33 next. j the general standard of the health nnd
lion Christians. ---------- morals of the our people.

His Grace Archbishop Bruchési was Rnwt Toronto. i Section six of the net providing for
celebrant at the mass, attended by Rev. Vast Toronto, Jtily 2S. .\ meeting was these institutes states that each wo- 
Father « ’lupin, director of the Canadian the Council .Ytamher* ..f th. »pe . institute shall receive a grant of
rniiPD. . n c ,ta tin! commit foe appointai at t*‘‘ last meet- e 71 inx orr! , I cï î I T1 Vi )' 1n- of the Council, to take action with ,c $10 annually from the department on
Cure I^ep.nilvur. o» St. Louis pu Mîle rhI,m to tho extension of the street mi1 condition that an equal sum be grnnt- 
pna, as sub-deacon. Mgr. Arenam- u.av fro-m ihe present terminus at the H»r ed by the County Council or municl-
nault, vice-chancellor of Laval Univer- j;«*r of Gerrard nnd Maln-sfeets to th<‘ pality in which the lnstrtute is

- eity. was assistant priest, while Rev. r.ortheri) part o-f Hie town. The in ember* ganized.
Canon Cousineau and Rev. Canon Roy of the committee are Counelliors Row. Mr. Creelmnn su-nerintend^ru Wrvwere de.tftm and tmb/eavon of honor Kerr, Abbott end the Mitvor. nil of whom, men’s Institutes recced n lefte^ 
respectively. Rev. (Yeo Gauthier de- "*lth the exception of the Mayor, who was , . * .f1, ' received a letter
livered the funeral oration detained, by profewwionnl. duties, were pres OIT> ® ^ ratt, secretary Centre

vnt. Councillor Abbott was elected eihair- Suncoe Institute, who says : "In June,
3W>2, we organized with but a hand
ful of,
indifferent mem be ré, and at the c loae 

,, _ „ . .. , . , , of the year we have a membership ofmnlrTlnlnlMn «° W

qr.lres a new and wider nnd stronger ; anc^ very much interested in
bridge fo a<*intrK>dafe a streef r-nr s*r- ; this latest and much-needed method 
rice th#» railway eoomnnr would nrd be . of raising the standard of the lives of 
en.frpolled t$> build one and the would j \\x>men in the farmer’s household. I 
prebald y fnjl upon f'ri to-vn. Révérai nl- j am pleased to say that after nearly 
ternsfe •suggestion* w« r * made one for every meeting the sentiment expressed 
e-tending the street -nr rraek w#wt of 
O rm •>V Tr- 1«> I>*>mJd-street. t Hrn'v*

north to Dnnforfh nv«»nne. The bridge on 
Drnnid-avenne Is on a le' -»! with the road 
on both sides of the invdt and the bridge 
l-i «diorter nnd would eo®f |<»iss t-> build.'
Another was to build a ster»| bridge wid» 
enough for a single rraek beside $#> T.
ÏÎ. bridge mi the ea*t side »f Main street.
The people |n the nortliern part of the. 
wLleh was formerly Little York. 
termlne<I to have bet ter transportation f a- 
(diltles, and*in the event of no adequate nr- 
rnr gement b**ing / made with the street 
railway people, will open up negotiations 
with the Grand Trunk Railway Co. for 
si.1 urban sendee.

The eommrtttee adjonmed until Friday 
evening, nnd edvlee from the town eounsel 
on certain point» will be obtained in the 
meantime.

Kd. Taylor has returned from a visit to 
hip parent» at Sjtewartto vn.

Practice games ar^ held lit the Excelsior
CJncJff Club's grounds eveir.v day and s>v- ! department the annual grant is pro
mu! of the players are developing good vided for. The grant is $800 to each 
'™Tk- A matoh between John Evans and : district, $420 of which is subject to 
Clicrles Blaylock for $10 a side will he I ^iV|Hion among agricultural and hortl-

Th,.' "T Snv1.„r’» Ubnr.h cuj'un.. «ocletle» OutofM AO,.Pr,,S
Suiulnv School will plmlc-1: ;it Munro l’nrk nlll>' about one-thin» have as yet sent 
1 o-Tucrrow. in theiir papers* They have until Aug.

Fast Toronto Lodge No. 203, I.O.O.F., 1 to get them in. 
nvf tonight in Society Hall.

iMinean Pcageon, brother in law of F\ Toronto Opera lionne Opening. 
Mf-rrctoh-h h’ft for his hem., nf CnA,'rrv. Th work of reconstructing the To- 

vestn-Oar. Mr. Pcnwn puMirü.vI a , , n House is beirnr ranldlyrnvlra-I Of lip.-ivy ,lri„’rht horses for -h- ron „ Opera House is being tap iiy
Lnkr „f the tVrwwls Milling Fo. .inrlnz Ms ! Pushed forward. 1). N. Argus of hi 
Vl»it to the Efl»t. cago is the superintendent in charge

A meeting was held on Saturday even- ! :,n(i has all Uie men that can be cm 
ing of the ratepnvers of School Section , ployed working on the job. He expects 

' 2fi. York Township, recently amalg.i- to put on a night gang at once, and to 
j mated for school purposes with the have a portion of the roof on this week. 
Town of Fast Toronto' when the follow, j The Mitchell and Halhach Company 
ing trustees w*»re appointed : W. TT. °f Chicago will do the decorating, and 
Betesey. C. J. Miwrav and Lennov. the Heiutz Company the ornamental 
A requisition for the amount of $90(1 stuff work. Hodge & Son have Lm

plastering contract, and the James 
Morrison Company the electrical work. 
The house will be opened on September

BARGAINSwin
Ferrozone brought1

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
e $25.

<1 CO.,
St.. Ccr. Agnes.

CHICORA - CHIPPEWA - CORONA
CIVIC HOLIDAY

This list of pianos at re
duced prices represents an 
excellent opportunity to 
secure, at a very moderate 
figure, a thoroughly reli
able piano, one that, while 
not new, is in such per
fect condition that we 
guarantee it absolutely, 
the same as if new.

,1

A grand chance to secure 
big values before the ar
rival of

Niagara, Lewiston or Qmwnston
Return same day................ ...............

Niagara Falls, return same day....
Buffalo, return same day . -............

SPECIAL.
Good going Raturdfiy, Aug). 1st ot 3rd, 

,, „ . . . r.nt,n_n returning up to and including Tuesday,Take notice that the Municipal Council Xug. 4th:
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto ... Lewiston or Ouren rton anilIntends to carry out the Local Improve- ‘N1r"8””’ Lewlaton. or Queen rton, and
ment works set out In the «chedule here- N|ngara an(l return
under, anil to assess the nnal cost thereof Rnffa|o an,, rPt„rD ...........
pon the property aiiutting llîerf°n.t0 #l,>e Cleveland and return, good going Aug. 
lienefitecl thereby. A stat meut showing tne or 3rd, return up to steamer
laiwisTiable to pay the said asseewment, and leaving Cleveland, Tuesday. Aug. 4.5.00 
the name of the owners thereof, as far- as 
they can be ascertained ffom the last re
vised Assessment Roll, is now filed in the 
office of the City Clerk, and is open for 
Inspection during office hours.

The following • schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the Mu
nicipality:

$1.00
1.50
2.00NOTICE.

or J. A. Telfer, Union Station 
Agent.

STONE New Goods. »rMi$1.25rtaker,

43 street
«• si 32.

2.00
2.00

$|?75—TORONTO to OWEN SO UNO, HARRIS 
TON and RETURN—$1.75.

Tickets * good going on 8.25 a.m. train 
only, Aug. 3, valid for return on any regu
lar train up to and including Aug. 4.
$1.15 TORONTO TO BRANTFORD AND 

RETURN $1.15.
Excursion tickets g< od going on the 9.45 

a.in. train only, Monday, Aug. 3, valid for 
return until Aug. 4.
$2 TORONTO TO BUFFALO AND RE

TURN $2.
Monday, Aug. 3. Tickets good going on 

9.45 a.m. t^ain only, valid for return on 
any regular train until Aug. 4.
$1.20 TORONTO TO l’FTFRRORO AND 

RETURN $1.20.
Excursion tickets good going on 0.15 a.m. 

train only on Aug. 3, valid returning until 
Aug. 4.

For CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUG.
3, 1903.

RETURN TICKETS at SINGLE FARE 
,to all stations In Canada," Montreal and 
West (but not west of North Bay.), good 
going on p.m. trains Aug. 1, nil trains 
Aug. 2 and 3; valid for return until Aug.
4, 1903. ^

Tickets and full particulars from your 
Canadian 1‘aclflc Agent.

A. H. Not man, Assistant General Passen
ger Agent, Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON255
Choice of American or Canadian sides.

g ing Street—opposite the Post-Office.i ET -Write 
—For 
~ J ‘«Un 

and
—Prices

from the township to the section was 
prepared and sent to the former body.

Norway.
Complaints having been made of stray 

cattle damaging garden* and lawns, County 
Constable Burns has received Instructions i 
to prosecute all offenders against the by
law prohibiting c.ittle running at large.

Balmy Beach.
The cup presented last

THE NIGHT OF CIVIC HOLIDAYSeldom have we been 
able to offer such an at-

SELtCTION OF NEW POPE.s Monday. Aug. 3rd. 9 p m
KJl Local Ecclc«la»tlon Hldlcnle Storlc. 

.1 Monarchical Influence ait Work.SON CO., Limited MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
ON STEAMER

CHIPPEWA
tractive list of low-priced 

and there-
-ing St. w„ Toronto.

instruments, 
fore advise an early call, 
else the one you want 
may be sold.

Total City 
Cost. Share.

Description and Location 
of the Works.

VQ
JPPWBS

ROADWAYS.year by the i 
bachelor* for the annual bowling compéti
tion will be one of (lie prizes at the bowl
ing tournament, that logins after civic 
Holiday, and will continue most of next 

eight rinks to take part In 
it inn were selected Monday.

A cedar bloc! pavement 05 feet 
wide laid on 0 inches of con
crete, with any necessary 
stone curbing 4 Inches thick, 
on Church-street, from Front
to Esplanade-street...................$5,310 $1,357

A cedar block pavement, vary- 
24 to 50 
concrete 

with C Inch 
curbing, on roadway 

of Bathurst-ntreet

Around the B

Glionna Marsicano Orchestra will furnish the 
Mtihical Program. Ticket* 60c, To be had at 
Company’s office, 64 King Street Kant,

and Lake for three 
ours.:

s Th.»
Ciabler
7-octnve Rosewood Square Piano, by 
Ernest Gabier, New York; lias carv
ed leg» and lyre, serpentine and 
plinth mouldings; full iron frame 
and double overstrung scale; a very 
compact instrument; length 5 feet, 
width 2 feet 11 inches.

ing in width rroiu 
feet, on a G-ineh 
foundation, 
stone

bridge, leading to the Queen's 
wharf and to the old Fort, 
starting at a point 16 feet 
west of bridge and running 
east and south, a distance
of 530 lineal feet....................... 5,640

A 14 foot brick pavement, with 
4 Inch stone curbing, on 
St. Nicholas street, from fit.
Alban's to St. Joseph-streef... 1,963 780

A 36 foot I Mick pavement, with 
(i inch slone curbing, on Prin- 
cews-Ki re< t, from Front to Es
planade street .............................

A 21 foot brick pavement, with 
concrete curbing where neces- 
kuq(v, on Booth-avenue, from 
Queen to Jemima-street.... i 

A 20 for/t brick pavement, with 
4 Inch atone curbing, mi Mit
chell avenue, from Tecumseth
to Niagara street .....................

A 20 foot brick pavement, with 
4 inch stone curbing, on Sheri
dan avenue, from Dundee to
College-street...............................

A 21 foot asphalt pavement, 
with combined concrete curb
ing and gutter, on Hamllton- 
efreet, from Paul to Gcrrard-
street.............................................

A 30 fm>t asphalt pavement, with 
combined concret e curbing
and gutter, on Wilton-avenue. __
from Yonge to Goorge-street. 22,070 10,355 

A 24 foot nsjihalt pavement, 
with comWned concrete curb
ing and gutter, on McITierson- 
avenue, from Avenue-road to
Rathnally-avenue.........................

An 18 foot asphalt pavement, 
with comliine<l concrete curb
ing and gutter, on Ottawa- 
street. from Shaftesbury to 
Summerhlll-a venue...................... 2,016 566

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STEAMERS

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY! I » show be- Now $85.Was $400.

Weber
i.

402 (Except Sunday) CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONtlE STREET.

done Generator, the 
out a Ciear while Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 

■b*»), at 7 a.m., V a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEENSTON.

Cc-nnecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Central K 
R., International Ky. (Can. Biv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

7-octave Rosewood Square Plano, by 
Weber A- Co. ; handsome case w ith 
carved legs and lyre, serpentine and 
plinth mouldings; full iron frame, 
overstrung scale, etc. ; In a* perfect 
condition ae when new.

L LIGHTS
M^S. . . Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.6,673 1,440 Lake Erie ... .
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain 
Mount Temple .
Like Erie ...',
Lake .Manitoba 
Luke Champlain 

Montreal to
♦MenfTotte ..............................................July 24th
•Monte.iglo .............................................Aug. 7th

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
Thene steamers have excellent nerommo- 

dntkni. For full nartlc'ilnr.i. apply to fi 
J. ftbarp. West. I*nss. 4g» nt. C P.R. At- 
bintlc fiteaniMhip Lines, SO Yonge street, 
Toronto.

July 23rd 
.July ,'toth
• Aug. 13i.i.i 
.Aug. 2<)tb 
Aug. 27th 
. Sept. 3rd

• Sept. 17tb

tel* and Summer 
and cheaply instali- 

u- propped us.
Was $400. Now $117.

Mason 8 Bisch
B. W. FOLGER, Manager.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT C0fY., LIMITED6,402 1,378
7-octave Mason & Rlsch Upright 
Piano In walnut <ase. with hainl- 
fi«me Circassian walnitf panel*, hav
ing hand-carving in; rell«»f. This 
piano has been thoroughly recon
structed and is as good as new.

Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.E GAS CO Brl.toi
5,400 631 Lfavc Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

5.15 p.m.
I-rav, Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 

and 5.30 p.m.
TO DAT ON 
THE

mous. Limited.
-nth.
ÿaSt.W 6,670 8,257Was $350. Now $196.

Wormwlth MODJESKA
MASS AT MONTREAL. ABEL'S ORCHESTRA

WILL PLAY.
50c RETURN12,222 8,8117 1-3-orfave Upright Plano, by 

Wormwith & Co., Kingston: in wal
nut case with full length music 
desk : polished panel*, with hand- 
enrvlng in relief: iron frame; tri
chord overstrung scale, etc. ; a nh-o- 

in perfect order.

Was $860.

Mendelssohn

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., limitedTIOKSTS

loal Go. LIMITED
RIVER AND OULf or ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises ln Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.fi. Cam- 

pnna, 1700 tons, llghtefl by eleftrldtr, and 
with nil modern com forts, sails from Mont
real a« follows: Mondays. 2 p in.. 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21xt September 
for Platon, N.S.. eu I Hug at Quebec. Father 
Point, tiaspe, Grand River, .Siimmeroide. 
PE. I., and Chanottetown. P.F.I. Tin* 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King nnd Yongp streets; Hfanlev 
Brenf. 8 King street ea*t| Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

Grimsby Park and Jordantoned plauo
New Palace fitenmer. d7HAVE Now $210. CITY OF OWEN SOUND4,558 648

AT Dally (except Sunday) __ _
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 8 a m. 

Saturday 2 p.m. Return homo 8.80 p.m. 
66c Return Same Day 66c 
$1.00-Season Return $1.00 
$6.00—Book Tickets $6.00 
60c-Saturday Afternoon-60c

8 7 1-3-oetnve Upright Hano, by the 
I Mendelssohn Plano C*o.; very hand- 
H soJrne walnut double veneered case,
3| with full length music desk and 
1 polished nnd cirved panels; has iron 
8 frame, tri chord overstrung sojiIc; H 

D Ivory nnd ebony keys. et<*.; a most 
B attractive instrument, both in tone 
■ and appearance; used less than seven 
I months.

- TO TAKE PLACE 
00D.

CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
5 foot wide, laid 18 inches from

curb, on Brock-avenue, east 
slde> from Middleton to Flor- 
ence-street.......................... w........

6 foot wide/with concrete curb 
placed ftW a roadway 30 feet 
wide, a^id wmlk laid next to 
curb, on Victoria-street, cast 
side, from Queen to Shliter- 
street

3 7 12 foot wide, to have a con
crete curb and walk laid next 
to curb, on Saliabury-avenue,
Bofith side, from a point 32 
feet east of the w'est side of 
fiackvllle-strcet to a point
204 2-3 feet west.........................

8 foot wide, on Parliament 
street, east side, from Or ford- 
avenue to Gerrnrd-street.... 1,061 189

6 foot wide, with concrete curb
ing placed for a roadway 30 
feet wide, and walk laid next 
to curb, on Richmond street, 
north side, from John to Dun-
can-street. ......................................

6 foot wide, laid 18 inches from 
curb, on Margueretta-street, 
cast side, from Dundas to Col
lege-street........................................

6 foot wide, with concrete curb 
ami w'alk laid next to curb, on 
East Roxboro-street, north 
side, from the west limit of, 
house No. 170 to a point 213
feet further east........................

6 foot wide, on St. Alhnn’s- 
sfrect, north side, from Yon ge
nt reet to a point 263*4 feet
cast of Queen's Park................. 1,686 380

0 foot wlile on Lombard-street, 
north side, from Church to
Jarvis street................................. f

G foot wide, on McGaul streeff 
west side, from Queen-«tree t 
to Grange avenue........................ 939 214

$2.00 ROCHESTER $2.00And
Rkturnor-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COSaturday Night. 11 o'clock.
Home early Monday morning.

Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 
Excursions. Above rat es i 
beautiful pleasuregroun 
particulars phone Mai

331 89IN STREET
SPRBOKFLS LINfl.NOW $239.Was $340. « include use of the most 

dsin Canada Farther 
nge street. The AMERICAN* AUSTRALIAN LINEmam

Yon 29.10. 80 Fast Mail Service from San 
Hawaii. Siirnoa, New Zealand and

Franeisfio to 
Australia.

.... A a*. « 2 p.m, 
..... Aug. 27, Ü p m. 
.... Sept. 17 ÎS p.m.

Carrying flrst,,scoond and third-class 
ger*.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply ti

The members had nu lnfonn.il disnissiein 
of the sitnnHon. Tf nppeaiw that the pres
ent Main--street bridge was hulst by the

. 1133 227FINED FOR DELUNÜ DISEASED MEAT GOURLAY,WINTER 
& LEEMING

for the most part, doubting,

Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

VRITURA 
SIERRA 
SONOMA. .

Two Hespeler < n f t Ionien Hnro to 
P.« y omi Coats Each.

Hof peler. (July 2H.—(Special.)—VV. 
Ren wick and A. Walford wer« last 
Bight, after a three days’ hearing be- 

1 fore Magistrates Schultz and Jardine, 
found guilty ut offering for sale as 
human food din-owd beef, and were 
each fined $25 and costs.

The (-«iso has aroused much iqternst 
in this section, as both men are widely 
known as cattle buyers. The steer 
which was kilUd was affected with a 
disease < mmonly known as Jump jaw. 
It was killed on the farm where it was 
purchased, where the head and en
trails were buried- The carcase was 
brought to Hespeb r and put tin u 
butcher i-hup over night.

When tlv police armed next morning 
they found the animal’s tongue and 
liver in baskets awaiting delivery. The 
proprietor/of tin* $hop disclaimed own
ership of/the beef, and the pien who 
broughtIml In swore that the meat

plWJiOU -
267 68

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
\ MEET.

Leave Yonge-street wharf dally (except 
fiuuday) at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m , 5 p.m . 
making connection» .it Port Dalhoiislc with 
the Electric Railway for fit. Catharine* 
Niagara Fall*. Buffalo,

50 CENTS RETURN,
On Wednesday and Sat-mL-iy afternoons 
leaving at 2 p.m.

Kpeci.d rate* going Saturday and return 
Ing Monday.

R. M. MELVILLB,
-A meeting of the 

j union Steel Com- 
to-day. All the 

tiie company ’vere 
floss presided, end 
Senator George A. 
I Mackay. Senator 
li. Aiiguf; F. S.
J. H, Plummer, 

W. B. Ross, H. 
Seuato-r L* J ■ 

thru iilness. while 
of Toronto was

the meeting that 
mid be _held to- 
tement will be is-

Can. Pas* Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Street*, Toronto>vas one of genuine respect for the in

stitute and those taking an active 
part in the work. But for all that 
we feel that there 1* a great big work 
ahead of us, so big in fact that one 
is greatly tempted to shirk it but it 
is hard to sit still knowing the tre
mendous difference there i« between 
what is and whnt might be in the con
ditions of Canadian farm life. It 1s 
impossible to take part f-n this work 
without getting a broader and more 
cheerful view of life, nnd for this, if 
for nothing else, the institute should 
commend itself to every woman.”

Suckling&Co. Tel. Main2110. 130

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE112

NEW YORK AND THE COSINE If. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam a.iJ tiouirjaa

SAILINGS:

WR HAVE BEEN 1XSTKUOTBD BY 143

E. R. C. Clarkson, Assignee, mr TICKET OFFICE 
r 2 KING ST. 
Ek EAST

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

Ito offer for sa le by Public Auction, at our 
ware room», 68 Wellington-sireet west, To
ronto, on

.. .... NOTH DAM
.. . . AMSTERDAM

............. ROTTERDAM

.....................  POTS D A 11
.............. STATE \ IIAM
.......................... R YN IIAM
...................  NODRDAH
...... ROTTERDAM
'll Mnd\iKil,v'i’i.ij':,

Can. Pan*. Agent, f i

July 111. . «
Jnly 22.. . 
Jnly 2D ... 
Ang. A ... 
Aug. 12 ... 
An*. ID. ... . 
Aug. 2fl.... 
6e.pt. 2 .....

1834 .

Wednesday, Aug. 5th,
• •Agricultural Socle!lee* Return». at 2 o'clock p.m., the following asset*, 

belonging to the estate of
THE

Steamer* leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sundays.The Department of Agriculture ore 

very busy receiving the usual affidav
its from agricultural societies, 
these affidavit» are received by the

752 871 CIVIC HOLIDAYWhen.was to be removed next morning to a 
farm in he fed as hog feed. The car- 
case was destroyed by o: der of this 
Hespeler Board of Health.

For rate* of puena
ap,SyG. A. Thorpe and MaddockMfg.Co Saturday to Monday Excursion. Going 

Kjiliirday, steamer Kingston, 4 p.m., re
turning Monday; ticket* extended on ac
count of Civic Holiday; good to return 
Tuesday by steamer Toronto, arriving To
ronto Wednesday morning. To Charlotte, 
Kingston, Thousand Island Point*, Brock- 
vllle and Prescott.

t hand of William 
,:h Co.'*. Daveiv

>ii it be 1* minus a

a inters'. Decorator* 
y iiicrica, are giving
j'hcatre « n r

nr h lms extended 
I-;. R. Chestnut of 

i ft i he pn-sbyterian 
j’.iipti't denomina

tion will hold their 
]c on A Jig. 22. The

;i i rv the excursion,
o s of air kinds to

Limited,
88 York Street, Toronto.

I>ot No. 1—
Manufactured Clothing ....

. in process of manuiui ture.
Tweeds and Cloths...............
Trimmings ................................

PLANK SIDEWALKS.
5 1-3 foot wide, laid next to 

curb,
north side, from Tecumseth
to Nlflgara-Rtreet......................... 427

4 foot wide, and to hare 4-Inch 
x 30-Inch woml curb placed for 
a roadway 20 feet wide and 
laid next to curb, Mn Edwln- 
nvenue. cast side, from Royce
to Ttuskln avenue......................... 008

4 foot wide, laid 18 inches from 
Gladstone

PACINC MAIL STEAMSHIP U.
Mitchell a venue.THE m:\Mi.N WHY.

Heals the throat, cure* the cough, 
inakfs breathing easy- that's why Ao- 
^ler s Petrulfum Emulsion is prescrib- 

by physicians for bronchitis, acute 
0r fhrunic. it js pleasant to take, 
a£reo.s with the sioum^L and is bet- 
br than emulsions made from fish oils 
or other fata.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship O* 
and Toyo Kitten Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PH J LJPP1N HJ 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETA'LKM KNTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Kan Francisco --Weekly Oil.lugi 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Nippon Mara.. •
88. Snbarln...................
8*. Coptic ..........
SS. America Mare . .
8». Korea..........................
fis. Gaelic ............................

.. .$10,204 93 
929 Oj 

... 3.452 «5

. 3,275 5S

$17,862 IS

681 9u 
.. 2.618 90

$_ 3.300 80

6
STR* é NIAGARA.”

Oakville and Lome Park
rommeneing July 20, leaves Yonge-street 

Wharf 9.15 a m. and 2.15 p.m.: returning, 
leaves Oakville 7 p.m. ; Iy.rne I'ark 7.30. 

Monday* and Fridays, leaves Oakville 7

l>-t No. 2- 
Fiirniture and Fittings 
Plant. Machinery, etc. ..

. ..July 31 
». . . A n*. H
• • A nf- ts 
. • Aug. 26 
....Sept, .3
. Sept. II 
.. .Sept. 11)
• Sept. 21» 

particular*»,
R. M. MRLVÎLLF. 

Agent. Toro mo-

123
curb, nn
west side, fr<»tn College-street 
to n point 917 feet south.... 238 
Persona desiring to pptltion the said I 

Council against undertaking any of the I 
said proposed work must do so on or be
fore the 29tb dav of Auguat, 1906 

A Court of Revision will be held at the I 
City >HolI. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 4th 
dav °r A'lient, A.n. 1903. at 2,30 D’clfK-lt 
p.m..' for th«*

j Special rates to excursion and picnic par- 
16 I ties. Office Yonge-strcet Wharf.

1 Tel. Main 3356..«
Lot No. 3 - 

Six cases hypothecated goods 
now open for inspection .......... $3,024 10 F. H. BAKER, Agent.

I! not l»e open for 
■m-.Is, IMintar», 
r ■ ’ ors are In f’1'*
1 is being given a

Your
Friends.

Lot No. 4 -
Three cases hypothecated wool

lens. in bond, the purchaser 
to pay duties and charges........ $ 4<% 00

Travelers' orders amounting to $24,0»»» 
for fall delivery will be at the service of 
the purchaser of lot No. 1.

The merchandise nnd inventories may he 
s' m "ii the premises by applying to J. C. 
Mackliu, in charge.

S8. Honor Kong Siam,. .,
t»S. China,............................... ;

For rates of passage and alt
apply

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., Limited,

STR- ARCYLEF
Canadian Passenger, . . purpose of hearing

plaints against the proposed
Every Tuesday nnd Friday at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, oshawa. Bowman ville and
Newcastle.

Every Thursday nf 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
'Cobourg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o'clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa and Bow man ville. 
50c return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., $2 return fare; home early Mon
day morning. "

B. R.-HEPBURN, General Agent, Geddes*
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

:md Girls of Toroll- 
reunion' for To*

twieket
.... assessment*»,

or nrvurary nf tlm frontagp monsnrements 
or any oth.r pomplilnfa which person, ln’- 
torostpd may doslrc to make, and which 
arc by law cognizable by the Court 

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

MoneyOrdersWHAT IT IV^ANSholding .1 .
servotr Park, am 
will be heartily

i* 15.
Terms: Onc-Ouarttir cash, 19 per cent, 

at time of sale, and the balance In two, 
four, and six months, with Interest, satis
factorily secured.

BulTnlo X flf Boni nml Rail.
Three trips daily via Niagara Navi

gation Co. in connection with the Mich
igan Central Railroad to Niagara t'alla 
Agents, Niagara Navigation Co. 
and Buffalo. Quickest time, fine ser
vice and low rates- Inquire of Ticket 
Agents Niagara Navigation Co. ed

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft* and Letters of Credit issued to all part* 

of the world. ed
R. M, MELVILLE Toronto5c Adelaide

If Yob Don’t Mop That Feellnur of 
Discomfort That Marks the Coin
ing; of Indigestion Dodd’s D> s 
pepsin Tablets Will Stop It.

Bo you know what Dyspepsia means? 
Th’ you know whnt that slight pain or 
discomfort after—eating will devel 
Into unless it Is attended to at once, 
Hene Trudel. of 'Hirea Rivers, Que.S 
will tell you- He is a student. He 
Was attacked by Dyspepsia. He says:

"’Sometimes I had slight attneks of 
Indigestion. Then for some weeks it 
made alarming progress to the point 
that I was discouraged and weak. T 
was almost ln despair and decided to 
give up my studies.”

It was while hi this deplorable con
dition that Mr. Trudel decided to Iry 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. Notice the 
difference in his tone.

“I tried Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets," 
he says; "they made inc better. Now 
1 have no headache, no weariness, no 
pain. J am cured."

If you have Indigestion ft won't 
cure itself. It will keep right on get
ting worse. It will fill up your day. 
with despondency and headaches. You 
can cure it at any stage by using 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
buy gfoem trout «my dwtier,

Direct your visiting friends 
to buy Souvenirs of Tor 
onto at Diamond Hall.

Our assortment embrace, ln- 
numerable novelties of exclu
sive stylo and superior quality.

In Beit Buckles alone we 
have a great -number of 
stylish new designs.

Whil«t the quality of |enr Sou- 
**nir article*is the highest pro
curable vur price* are burpris- 
Ingly low.

I >orcn wend Co., 
r.impnTiled by hi* 
sfcrdiy fot 

nw< nd will do his 
returning he will 
thru the Eastern

and fitenmfiffers* 
Intend bolding * 

mil ton members 
Aug. 12. The an- 

1 be ptoyed nnd • 
:hf off, to be COB- 
; tlie evening.

fie L’ity Clerk.City Clerk's Office, 
Toronto, July 21, 1903.

Metropolitan Railway Coop A DIED Ilf ALASKA. Rlohmoad Hill, Anrora, Newmarket 
a»4 Intermediate Point».

TIME TABLE.
FILL ABOLISH SOME DUTIES. >III A letter from Jos. Hendrick of Nome, 

Alaska, to Inspector Stark, states that 
a man named Chas. L. Gulmond, who 
Is supposed to have relatives In ibis 
part of the.country, died suddenly while 
sweeping the floor of his verandah. 
The letter states that the writer re
members the dead man remark on sev
eral occasions that he' had a brother 

post who was a professor in a medical in- 
j stitute, but was not sure whether It 
was in Toronto or Montreal. The de
ceased was UÛ years of age and a 
French-Ca nadian.

ill
yLondon, July 28.—In the course of a 

maternent in the House of Commons 
to-day on the remaining business of 
the session, Premier Balfour informed 
the House that a customs bill would 
be introduced abolishing, among other 
things, the duty on raw molasses.

Fast and C onvenient Service to 
New York.

Fist Express leaves Toronto 8 a.m. daily 
for Buffalo, connecting with famous “Black 
Diamond" Express, via Lehigh Valley for 
V-w YiTk. arriving Now York 10.0b p.m. 
“New York Express leaves 6 p.m. dailv, 
arriving New York 9.13 a.m. Through 
Pullman car Toronto sto New York. Dining 
car Toronto to Niagara Falls and Easton to 
New York Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car 
Buffalo to Philadelphia, arriving 8.26 a.m. 
F'or tickets. Pullman reservations and nil 
information, apply to Grand Trunk Cl tv 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King und 
Yonge-streets. ed

CAPTIVATING
COMPLEXION

GOING NORTH i A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

SOING SOUTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket „7.30 9.16 1L16

(Leave) FL’Jiîv P.M. P.M. P.M.
J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6.00 IM

Cmrm leave for Glea Grove and la* 
termedlate point, every 16 
Telrphouee, Mala 2103, Martfc 1»D9.

TENDERS FOR

Firemen’s Winter Clothing
11.30

TAINT
I vn«lors addressed to the undersigned 

will be received through registered 
only up to noon pf

TUESDAY. AUGUST 4TH, 1908. 
for furnishing the articles above named.

Spcclflcations nnd samples <*f the abr.ve 
ni.iy l>e seen, and forms of tender, together 
with the i-onditions governing tendering 
a.1. pres-Tlbed by city bylaw, obtained, up
on application ar the office of the Fire 
Department, Richroond-strvet Fire Ha!L 
Toron to.i> %

The bJR^st or anyXtender 
accepted

Blighted by 
fev All Othei

inetee.The kind that reminds one of Cream and 
Roses is concealed in every bottle of*$•

Catarrh Taint 
itarrhal Pawder 

s:ivr- you f*u7- 
ly. whPlhrr you 

month or titty/ 
In I ho hrfld nno 

n ten minute*’ 
lato Mlnlater ot 

lion of Canada,

CAMPANVS ITALIAN BALM and several of the cars were badly 
damaged.Ryrie Bros., Another Fatal Railway Wreck.

Washington, July 28.—Two people 
were killed and seven injured In a 
rear-end collision between the south
western vestibule limited of the South
ern Railway and a work train at 
Springfield, Va„ seven miles below 
Alexandria, early to-day. The engine.

v A trip to your druggist's, twenty-five 
cents and patience and it is yours.

The Hatchings Medicine Co..
I Yorkville Av... Toronto.

Good for 16 Day..
See L Dr ago, 09 1-2 Yonge street,' 

for particulars of grand 15-day excur
sion to New York, from Suspension 
Bridge and Buffalo, Aug. 11. Tele
phone Mala 4361. *

Cor- Yonge and Adelaide 
s> tree cs. 

TORONTO. j not necessarily

THOMAS 1TRQUHAKT (Mayor), 
t’halrman Board of Control. 

City HalL Toronto. July 22nd. ISOS.
You can

>r. Agaew'e
i. best.
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.. :s HU f KAY’S |Don’t Be Satisfied
Until You See the Name iwn)“The FHtest in furniture.”

Privy Council Upholds Canadian De
cisions in Prolonged Copy

right Dispute.

Half a Dozen Tickets for Admission 
to-Be Sold for One 

Dollar. SALADi Friday Next 
Closes Our 
Great July 
Furniture
Sale

1 Sunlight Soap brightens and 
cleanses « everything it washes. 
Quite as good for cleaning house
hold utensils as washing clothes, ub

ANYONE CAN BUY 6R USE THEM 13CASTELL HOPKINS WINS HIS ACTI0N

This is the onlyCeylon Tea en, the sealed lead packet, 
guarantee of the genuine. Sold only In lead packets- Black, 
Mixed or GREEN- 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c end 60c per lb. By

Torento Golf Club and G.T.R. at 
Law,—Division Court 

Proceedings.

Proceeding's at a Meeting of the 
Board of Directors-on Tues

day Afternoon.

i
that she was expelled from the court 

Judgmentroom, and the plaintiff got 
full- all grocers.The celebrated copyright case over In 

the well-known picture representing a!
At a meeting of the Board of Di

rectors of the Dominion Exhibition 
yesterday afternoon it was decided 
that six tickets should be sold for $1, 
transferable if not detached from the 
main ‘coupon. These tickets will be 
placed; in the bands of the treasurer 
for disposal under the direction of the 
Executive Committee. The sale of the 
tickets will be stopped on the evening 
of Aug. 28. 
anybody can use the tickets, one, two 
o'r more at a time, the person present
ing the tickets must have the 
with him with the tickets undetach -d. 
Thus -a gentleman, or lady, having a 
family of six or wishing to take in a

C. Davis & Co., brokers, failed to 
. recover on a claim for $74.75 against
bull-dog seated on a Union Jack, with George and James Thompson on a 

» the inscription beneath, “What we have deal In Twin City stock. It was proven
that Sam Thompson, a younger broth
er of the defendants, gave the brok
ers an order to sell without being au

ric of Adelalde-street. Reproductions thorized. and the case was dismissed 
of the picture have been sold freely 
thruout this country and Henry Graves 
& Son of London, holders of the Brit
ish copyright, sought to recover dam
ages and restrain him from making re
prints. The action was first tried by 
the late Mr. Justice Rose, who. dis
missed It, and hi# disposition of the mat
ter was endorsed by the Divisional and 
Appeal Courts of Ontario, and now has

BY LAKE AND RAIL. Support

The employes of the Toronto Street 
Railway Co. make an excursion to 
St. Catharines to-morrow by the Gar
den City.

On Friday the employes of the Bar- 
ber-Ellis Company go to Niagara Falls 
by the same line, and on Saturday the 
Gurney Foundry excursion goes also 
to the Falls for the day-

The St. Catharines line Is making 
preparations for carrying a large 
number of people to the regatta at 
St. Catharines on Friday and Satur
day of next week. It is giving re
duced rates for all passage between 
Aug. (i and 10 inclusive, return tickets 
being booked at 85c.

The Argyll makes an excursion to
day to Niagara, being engaged for the 
combined outings of the Oshawa, Sim- 
scoe-street Methodist Church, and the 
Whitby Tabernacle.

well hold," has been decided in favor 
of the Toronto publisher, George T- Gor-

if
with costs.

Only rarely do shoppers have the opportunity to 
buy high-class furniture at such prices aa have pre- 
vailed in this store this month, but which will not 
hold good beyond 5 p. m. Friday next—last day 
of July.

14,000 BARNAROO CHILDREN
Have Been Broagint to Canada anil' 

Are Doing Well;
This means that while Co-«r

On Sunday A. B. Owen, superinten- 
tendent of Dr. Barnardos Home, 
rived here with over 400 boys and girls
taken from the various homes in Eng
land,

In speaking to The World last nignt party of six, can do so for $1, but the 
ail. Owen said that the distribution of purchase must be made on or before 

c°"tln*«nt was progressing very Aug. 28, the day prior to the formal 
favora/bly, three hundred of the boys opening-.
having been already placed with farm- It was also decided to request the 
era thruout Ontario and the west. Board of Control to establish an in- 
The girls are being sent to the differ- formation bureau In the vicinity of 
ent girls homes in Ontario. King and Yonge-street.
_ „ ' V.wen said that among this last Five hundred fly sheets are to be 
party there were at least 30 mothers j printed, which merchants will be re- 
or sisters whose passages were paid 1 quested to circulate with their cor- 
by thei? boys, who had come out un- respondent, 
der the care of the home, and who j a fee of five cents will be charged 
had become prosperous enough to save for the use of a private*portion of the 
up the money necessary to bring out J lavatories in the Main Building, towels 
their relations. and soap being provided.

Speaking of their work under the I Five hundred dollars was voted to 
great director, Dr. Bernardo, Mr. ; cover the cost of the Natural History 
Owen said that he found h*m looking exhibit.
well, and the ‘new provisions being j A band stand is to be erected in the 
made constantly for the comfort and ; centre of the grand piazza, otherwise 
training of the children were tak- j the centre of the grounds, where the 
ing up all his time, they left <000 i electric light tower formerly stood, 
children in the various homes in Eng- j The executive have joined in a're- 
land when he sailed this last time. | quest for permission of the Coldstre »m 
He said that they had been working Guards Band to visit Toronto, two or 
here in Canada for 21 years and were | mOTe concerts to be given at the Do
well pleased with the results. i minion Exhibition. The Militia De-

The last party brought the total partment have consented to forward 
number of children brought out under ttle request.
the auspices of Dr Barnardos Home -phe Central Passenger Association, 
up to 14,000. Of these a large per- covering Illinois, Ohio, Northern Mis- 
centage were now settlers in the west SOurl, Michigan, Western and Northern 
in part or whole possession of laud New York and Pennsylvania have most

they w:ere f,a™31g' “5- generously decided to issue single fare
said that the class of boys broughout t|cketa for the entlre period of the
was Improving, as they were con- Exhilbitiom
tinually adopting more careful methods AId. Stewart announced that in ron- 
for their training m the homes in Eng- 6equence ^ pressuTe brought to bear 
land before they were brought here on the Parks and Exhibition Commit- 
,There are now nme iinters tee, the Mayor and the Board of Con-

cially appointed tol Ontario tro1 spteudfd progress was now being
ious schools and horn ' ,, made on the new buildings, namely,
and enquire into and retort upon all th# da|ry exten?ion> lthe 8

, e,hheühnarAn nr of comnlalnts stove- and the Proce-ss, all of which
°t °h fr„n’iiist treatment would undoubtedly be ready on time,

made by them of unjust treatment. A portico ig £ ^ added to Ma.
chinery Hall, and the entrance to the 
grounds Is to be greatly Improved.

The executive and the Board of Con
trol will visit the grounds and see what 
painting is required in addition to that 
already done or provided for.

I couponar-
FHRNOH *erpDY~..THI —Every piece on three large floors marked 

—down from 16 per cent, to one-half 
—regular prices.

In size, style, quality and genuine values there is 
no furniture stock in Canada that begins to com
pare with what is shown in these warerooms and 
is now offered for sale.

—Out-of-town shoppers can secure benefit 
—of special prices ir they write promptly.
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'Ibeen sustained by the Privy Council. 
The most eminent counsel in England 
were retained to fight the case, among 
them Haldane, Scmitton and McGill, 
authorities on copyright law, while J. 
Herbert Denton of this city was alone 
on behalf of the defendant. The 
Graves firm claimed that registration 
of the copyright at Stationers’ Hall, 
London, gave them the sole right of 
publication thruout the colonies, but the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun
cil Vas held unanimously that British 
proprietors of works of fine art must 
observe the provisions of the Canadian 
Copyright Act to preserve their rights 
in this country. The appeal was ac
cordingly dismissed with costs.

Wife Under Age M'Liy Bar Dower.
Chief Justice Meredtith yesterday de- 

* cided the ca*se of Crossett v- Haycock, 
tried at Woodstock at the lakt sittings. 
The plaintiff, while under the age of 
twenty-one years, joined with her hus
band in a deed of their farm to her 
stepson in order to bar he*r dower- The 
boy had been promised' the farm in con
sideration of his remaining at home 
and working with his father, and the 
court held that this was sufficient to 
render him a purchaser for value. The 
wife sought to recover her dower in 
the farm, which is valued at $3200, on 

l the ground that she was »n infant in 
law, and not capable of making a con
veyance. The deed was made in 1895, 
and, since the Married Women's Real 
Estate Act, which came into force on 
May 5, 1894, provides that a married 
woman under age may bar her dower 
in such a case, the Chief Justice dis
missed Mrs. Crossett's action.

Trustee Properly Appointed.

.f

I '
This successful and hlfblr popular remedy. »■ 

employed in the Continental Hoe pi tele by Xieord. — j| 
Host at, Jobert, Vvlpesn. end e there, combines jutf. 
the desiderate to be sought in a medicine of the g.** 
kind and eurpnasee everx thing hitherto employed, a

THERAPION hfo. l|g
lu • rcmftrk.-bly short time, oiten • few a eye only _ » 
removes ell discharges from the urinary eeganAp 
■upereeding injections, the use of wltleb deee irre- 0 
parable barm by laying the foundation of etrieture 
and other nerioue diieeiee.

THERAPION Ni. 2?f
fur impurity of the uluod. scurvy, pimples, spots, - 
blotohee, peine and «welling of the Joints, eocene 
dary symptôme,gout.rheumatism, and all diseases • 2 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- Pg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction m* 
»f «uffvrers' teeth and ruin of health. This pro- » a 
sarstion purifies the whole system through the* n 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * ® 
matter from the body. _ 2.°

THERAPION No.3|f
for iienrou* exhau>tiou,impaired vitality,sleepless- g 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of-o c 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy O w 
climates, tee. It possesses surnrielug power ia 
restorin» errenath and rieour to the debtàttated. jag

THÉRÀPÎOÎI * s
Chemists uii.l Merchants tlirougnout the World, J?- 
Pnoe in Znglaud 2/9 & 4/6. eln ordering, 
which of the tliree numbers is required,mid observe 
ab'ive Trade Mark, which is a lac-elmtle of word tf9 
'* THBitariON ” as it apposes on the Otovernment a g 
Stamp (in white letters on a rad gruand) affixed tt 
every package by order of Her Mqieety*» Hon. g 
Cotomissit uers. and without which tils a forgery, * 

Sold by Lyman Bin. * Co., Limited. 
Toronto.
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Brighton, July 2».-Up—Schooner- Robe.t
McDonald, Doseront» to 
wood ; steamer Xatung, Tho.isaad Islands 
l‘ark to Brighton^ passh^ig^rs.

!><.wn—b'teanifers Varum, Brighton^ to 
Tient on, light; Caspian, Charlotte to King- 
si on, passenger» and frelgnt.

Æ
•28. —Arrivals—Sc hoontrKingston, July 

Two Brothers, Chariot i.e, coal; nchooier 
Lai ra D„ bay ports, grain : schooner M n.;

hay ports, grain; steamer King Ben. 
Montreal, general cargo; schooners Trade- 
wind. Annandale, Voges, Fleetwiug, Os
wego, coal: steamer Turrvt Cape, Fort Wll- 
1 lu in, grain.

Cleared—Steamer Bothnia and «barge, Os
wego, light.

JOHN KAY, SON 3 CO. I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L I N I TED- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 6-38 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, 
----------------------------CANADA.----------------------------

t< V,
J l.r>,

Collidjjwood, July 2S.—Arrived—Steamers 
City of Midland, Mackinac, passengers and 
freight: • Telegram. Midland, passengers 
and freight; Oohmibus, Montreal, supplies; 
tug AniMau, Parry Sound, freight.

Cleared—Steamer» Oennanie, Mackinac, 
passengers and freight ; Telegram, Midland, 
passengers and freight; tug Arabian, Sault 
Bte. 'MaHe, freight.
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Mltitamd, July 28.—Arrivals—Steamers 
City of Toronto, from Parry Sound, 11.30 
a.ni., passenger, and freight; City Queen, 
from Honey Harbor, S p.m„ pasamge;-. 
and freight ; Telegram, from French River. 
7 p m. paasengers and freight; Rend, from 
Chicago, 11.30 a.in., with corn and eats.

Ï*. eared—Steamers RViedale, light, for 
City Queen, for 

and freight;

80

a At Bost 
bid a 
bid 12'/J a

r.KI.A. IN SESSION.
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Fort William. 8 p.m.:
Honey Harbor, p«»**ençer8 
City of Toronto. I'arry Sound, 12.30, pas
sengers and freight.

Wind—iLLght. Weather—Cloudy
showery.

Vo
Nomination of Officer» and JReportK 

—Moonlight on Chippewa.
The will of Richard T. Bradley of 

Sarnia provided that, in ease of the4 
death of either of the trustees named 
by him, his surviving brothers and 
sisters might nominate his successor. 
On the death of Edward Bradley, in 
1899, the surviving relatives named one 
Saunders to succeed him, and Chief 

t Justice Meredith has decided that such 
i action was properly taken. As all the 
F parties were not in court, however,
' the argument over the interpretation of 

the will stands over for further hear
ing.

The opening meeting of the Theatrical 
Mechanical Association Grand Lodge 
yesterday morning dealt with a review 
of thie two years since the previous 
convention. Among the members of 
Grand Lodge prominent outside tile 
order are J. Frank Dodge of Sun Fr.m- 
cisco, and New York, scenic artists' 
studio; J- Frank El I he, theatrical and 
sangerfest manager of Baltimore, and 
the sub-manager of Madison tiquarjr' 
Gardens, New York.

The Grand President, *John E. Smith 
of Chicago, in his historical review, 
gave a eulogy of two brothers recent
ly deceased. He pointed out that the 
order was not in any sense a labor or
ganization, but purely social and béné
ficia 1 in its objects. He claimed for its 

rnrt rolhorne Julv >g —Un-Westmoimt, members brain as well ns brawn. 
Kh.gHon to Chicago? tight, «30 o.m. The, Grand Secretary reported three

Down—Xtalgo and barges. Marquette to new lodges, and a prospect of twelve 
Ogdensburg, lnrolier, 7 a.m.: Frln and more in a few months. The member- 
l-arge, Fort William to Kingston, wheat, ship had increased 20 per cent- since 
2 p.m’. last meeting. The Grand Treasurer re

wind—Northeasterly. ported greatly Increased funds.
In the afternoon the Grand Lodge 

nominated its candidates for officers :o,- 
the coming two years. The following 
are the nominees;

For Grand President—W. T- Butler, 
New York; David Green, Newark, N.J.

For Grand Vice-President—Augustus 
Walls, Philadelphia; James Burns, St. 
Louis.

For Grandi Secretary—R. Newman, 
Toronto.

For Grand Treasurer—Tony Denier, 
Chicago: Tim Carroll, Pittsburg.

Grand Trustees. Finance Committee 
and Committee of La.vs, Appeals and 
Grievances, and the Grand Mqrshai 

I and Grand Tyler were also nominated. 
The Ladies’ Local Auxiliary Recep-

i induce a large number to spend -«heir ! tlon Committee took their lady guests' 
holiday out of the city. Reduced rates ! to visit the city's shops In the morn- j 
of single fare for the round trip will i jng, and to the baseball game in the i 
be in effect from Toronto to all stn- ! afternoon, the delegates all meeting at ! 
tions in Canada, Montreal and west, j the city Hall to be photographed~at j 
also to Buffalo, Suspension Bridge, 5 p.m.
Niagara Falfs‘. N.Y., Port Huron. De- The day's proceedings were conclud- 
troit, Mich., also to points on Muskoka ed by a moonlight excursion on the 
Lake*, Lake of Bays and Kawartha Chippewa around the Island- The dele- 
Lakes. Good going on p m. trains Sa.t- gates and local friends made a large 
urday, Aug. 1, all trains Aug- 2 and 3, and merry party, for which 
valid for return until Aug. 4. ment was provided by an improumtu

There will be a special boat service pr0gram 0f singing that v.as very ef- 
on Muskoka Lakes for Civic Holiday. ; fertive.
Night Express leaving Tm-onto at 12.95 j The election of officers will take plact 
a.m. Sunday. Aug. 2. will make con- j this forenoqn at the Temple, and the 
section at Muskoka Wharf with steam- ; association will attend the massed 
er for 'Lake Rosseau and prinivlpa! : bands concert at the Exhibition grounds 
points on lakes, connecting at Beau- in the afternoon, and do the city by 
marls with steamer for Bala, and at ] trolley in the evening, starting from 
Port Carling with steamer for Lake tlle union Station at 8.15.
Joseph points. I ---------- ---------------------

and

fort I>H/lhoiroie, July 28.—Passed tip—T.ig 
Nellie Biy and scow, Port Dalhousle to 
I'ort Col home, light- 

Down—Steamers Ames. Fort William to 
Montreal, wheat; Imperial, Sarnia to Mont
real, coal oil.

Wind—South, light.

fhOW
cent.An excellent remedy—

In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cats, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

THEIK GOLUfcN WEDDING. A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in coantries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box. '

foreign
Fiftieth Anniversary of Mir. and Mrs.

Thomas H. Lynch's Marriage.

Last night at the family residence. 
334 Wilton-avenue, the golden anni
versary of the wedding day of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Lynch was celebrat
ed with much joy, Mr. Lynch having 
thoroly recovered from a recent ill
ness, which nearly caused his death. 
The venerable couple, surrounded by 
their large family, which numbers 7 
children, 14 grandchildren and 1 great 
grandchild, were the recipients of 
many presents testifying to the esteem 
in which they are held. Mr. Lynch, 
who enjoys the distinction of being 
Guelph's senior old boy, he being the 
first male child who saw the light-with
in the precincts of what is now known 
as the flourishing City of Guelph, was 
born on February 29, 1828, and was

and
Good dc 

«specially 
citic and

Mealfopd, July Allrivals—Arabian,
from Owen Sound, light house supplies; 
Germanic, from Cull lu g .vood, pasu^ngevs 
; nd freight ; Vi tv of Midland; from Owen 
Sound, passenger# and freight.

Departure»—Arabian, to Tbornbuvy, sup
plies; Ml«pa, to Wlartoa. light; Jam s 
Storey, to Parry Sound, freight; Germa aie, 
to Owen Sound, passengers and freight; 
City of Midland, t» Colliug.vood, puaoen- 
gers and freight.

YOUNG MAN’S SUICIDE. F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.Castell Hopkins Wins.
The action 'brought by the George N. 

Morang Company, to recover certain 
papers, documents and material for the 
publication of their “Annual Register of 
Canadian Affairs” from J. Castell Hop
kins, was dismissed with costs yester
day by Mr* Justice Teetzel. Mr. Hop- 
king was engaged by the publishing 

1901, to June

Ct t)esCypress River, Man., July 28.—Albert 
Stuart, son of James Stuart, who lives 
three miles west of this place, hanged 
himself yesterday. He left a letter on 
the table to his father, 
slisters, bdtiding them good-bye, and 
saying that he was going to the rope 
he had prepared for himself the day 
before, at the stair of the granary, 
about forty rods from the house. He 
was considered one of the finest young 
men in the settlement, and no one can 
account for the act.

takenmm °f all COMPLEXION REMEDIESmother and Crop no 
•Btisfactcii

Western 
heavy boa

Friday *!* 

J. L. Ca

*

m With a Twenty-Year Reputation 
Behind Them.

from January,
27, 1902, at $25 per week, 4a.nd edited 
The Register for the first year, but, 
on leaving their employ, removed all 
of his papers andl what material he 
had collected for the 1902 edition. The 
court held that, as the company had 
implied that the publication of the 
work would be discontinued, Mr. Hop
kins ^as at 1 liberty to use the material 
for his own benefit.

Golf Cl ni» Must Have Water.

compa/ny

■ - Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion 
Wafers and Fould’s Medicated Arsenkl Soap

Ttoene World Famous remedies never fail to cure Plm 
pies. Blackheads, Freckles, Liver gpots, Muddy, Sal 
low Skin, Redness of face or nose and all other blemishes 
whether on the Face. Neck. Arms or Body. They brighten 
and beautify the complexion as no other remedies on earth can. 
and they do it quickly. Wafers, by mall, 91; Soap 60c, 
Address all orders to S7

duySTOCKS, THEFT, SUICIDE. Prescott. July 28.—Arrived— Steamers Bo
hemian, Montreal to Pre»;ott, pattsengors; 
T< ron to, Toronto to Prescott, pa Mongers. 

Dow n—St «amers. Aver el. Chicago to Otz- 
Imperiiil. Sa ruin 

Duluth to

Advicesmçpt. from
au addltioi

Montreal, July 28—Albert Fournier, 
married on* the 28th of July, 1853, fo clerk of the Recorder’s Court, who dis-
Miss Bridget Nash of Mooncoin, Coun- appeared a few days ago, and was sup- denfVburg, general cargo;
ty of Kilkenny, Ireland. Mr. Lynch posed to have left the country owing to Montreal, coil o.l; Ames,
is the son of the late John Lynch of to shortage In his accounts, was found Montreal, grain. w
New York, who was brbught over by floating in the St. Lawrence, pear , r,1 n> bnraei
the Canada Company in 1824 to look af- Ixinguevil, to-day, having evidently J 1 8 ’
ter their blacksmithing department in committed suicide. Fournier is suppos- ; * rJ^red-stoamers Bohemian. Prescott to 
their concern at Guelph, which was c& to have lost money in stock s'pecu- Montreal, passengers, at 10.40 a m ; To-
then a clearing in the dense woods of lation. He was at one time a branch J^nto. Prescott to Toronto, passengers, at
Wellington County. Mr. Lynch head- manager of the Banque du Peuple, now 12 nr on.
ed the patade on the 23rd April, 1877, defunct, 
when Guelph celebrated its fiftieth an
niversary as a municipality. The fol
lowing year he led the parade when 
Guelph became a city. Mr. Lynch was 
for 3(i years a constable in Guelph.
For several years he has lived in re
tirement, and it is to be hoped that he 
and his worthy helpmate will enjoy 
many more years of life.

1

Forget r 
Grand Tr 
112%, eevrThe Femhtll Land Company and the 

Toronto Golf Club renewed their mo
tion yesterday for a perpetual injunc
tion restraining the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company from diverting the water 
from a stream flowing thru the club’s 
grounds. Counsel for the railway ob
jected that they were under contract 
to supply water to East Toronto, but 
the^-oourt held that the stream belonged 
to the club and granted the relief asked 
for. The railway corn-pan y have a reser
voir from which they pump water for 
the village, and their own use. and 
the pumping station of the plaintiffs is 
farther down the stream. They alleged 
that they require B000 gallons a day 
for thei*r own use, and the Grand Trunk 
must allow that quantity at least to 
flow to the club’s pumps.

Thin Injunction Refused.
An interim injunction was granted 

on July 20 by the local judge at Rrnce- 
foridge to the Hess Furniture Company 
of that town restraining R. Stewart, 
a contractor of Guelph, from disposing 
of 200.000 feet of lumber to any other 
than the company. Yesterday they 
askM that the order be made perpetu
al, but Chief Justice Meredith refused 
the application, on the ground that 
they would have a sufficient remedy 
by an action for damages, as Mr. 
Stewart stated that he was willing 
and able to fulfil his contract.

Advance lor Maintenance.
An order was made authorizing the 

payment out of court to Mrs. Ann 
Davis of the sum of $100, being a 
portion of a $700 settlement made by 
the Michigan Central Railroad Com
pany on account of the death of her 
husband, who was killed while in their 
employ. The money is jto be used by 
Mrs. Davis for the maintenance of her 
children.

H B- FOULD, Room 12,214 6th Avenue, New York;
Five hu 
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OTTAWA’S FIRE RATING. NO CURE NO PAY.On,inn: Trip.
The service via Grand Trunk should '

Ottawa, July 28—The new Insurance 
schedule, rating each property by Itself, 
went Into effect today. The increased 
tax on the city is about $50,000, there 
being a surcharge of 50 cents for 
hazard caused by lumber. The new 
schedule composed 300 pages, and the 
agents hardly know -where they are

F Think lh 
•ml ahoiil 
many 
doubt fu 
Should ft. 
Portion of

I want everybody suffering from Rheu
matism, Lumbago, Dyspepsia, Varicocele, 
Losses, Nervousness, Weak Back, Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach Troubles, or from those 
weaknesses caused by early abuse or liter 
excess to try my latest Improved High 
Grade Belt Free.

m; ' w?
ANOTHER. LOVE TRAGEDY. E The

ifat. •MitredNew York, July 28.—In full view' of 
hundreds of persons. Patrolman Cornel
ius Mulvey was shot and fatally injur
ed on the corner of Avenue B and Sev- 
onth-siireet. to-day, wrhile trying to pre
vent a sold'ier from shooting his sweet
heart. The soldier is Adolph Rchlostg,
22 years old, of the 11th Battery, Field ! death was the result of an accidental 
Artillery, stationed at Fort Hamilton, I fall. He was 57 years old. and was 
Brooklyn. After shooting the policeman j touring Scotland, preparatory to return- 
the soldier turned the revolver on him- ing to the United States, 
self, but without serious injury. Schloss 
was arrested immediately- His sweet
heart. Louise Fireedman, 18 years old, 
told' the detectives that her father 
wished her three older sisters to marry 
first, and she had therefore boken her 
engagement with Schloss, who shot at 
her after she had refused to renew the 
engagement.

common aFALL CAUSED DEATH. 1 5000 FREEamus»-
The

London, July 28.—John G. Long. Tj. 
S. Consul-General at Cairo, Egypt, died 
thte rromiTng, at Dunbar, Scotland? 
where he had been visiting firien-ds. His

I have just completed my Medical Trea- 
tire. “Electro-Therapeutics," a copy of 
which I will send FREE, prepaid, In sealed 

wrapper to all writing me. It le Invaluable to every weak man and wemau. 
It Is fully illustrated, and can be had for the asking. A postal will do it 
Write for It to-day.

the T‘crm> 
about *30.< 
tracte<l si3

I Tho
»TW>07.34 
110,000 m,

If I fall It will cost you nothing.
It 1a positively the

I will cure you free if you will let me.
You can have mÿ Latest Improved Belt on TRIAL FREE, 
only Belt ever Invented which produces a powerful vitalizing current of elec
tricity WITHOUT using vinegar. It is guaranteed for three years, 
for eight persons.
splendid new Belt FREE ON TRIAL. If it don’t cure you, return It to me. and 
It won't cost you a cent. I want every w'eak man and woman to write me 
to-day. Delay no longer, as I can cure you free.
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Peril» of Play Actor».

lne"T rreenZman of Conation will he made from all I T«-Dn>'. Mnalca. Fete.sa s si sstitiseths e&ssswtsunsa, 1
hn-rlKi tn a howital where the wound in Toronto at a.m. r ciatton will begin a continuous per-
was dressed. The a’cHdent, while not The annual regatta of the Muskoka formance. ending at 5.30. At 4.30 there 
serions was verv painful Mr Granger i Lakes Assoriatlon will he held at wlli a balloon ascension and paratope '0^^^^^ to Am- ! muskoka Hotel on Monday. Aug. chute drop. A full list of sports is
erica, on or off the stage, and had te 3rd. ,n also arranged for the afternoon.

slinned could not have been so- For further particulars and descrip- In the evening the following pro- slipped could not naie neen » tive literature, apply to Grand Trunk pam will be given by the massed
city Ticket Office, northwest corner bands: "The Invincible Eagle," a 
King and Yonge -treets, ed march; "Hiawatha," intermezzo; "Sa-

lute to Buffalo,” a march; "The Bitie 
and the Grey." a patrol; “Anona,” in
termezzo. and a paraphrase. "Nearer 
My God to Thee.” Mr. C. Savage 
gives a cornet solo, “Lizzie Polka," 
and Mr. Hendrikz is also a cornet solo
ist; Mr. H. Woods, G-G.B.G. sings “Kiss 
Yourself Good Bye,” and Miy J. Lain- 
son, Gray’s “Dream of Parajise’’;' Mr. 
Canham gives a trombone solo, “The 
Old Home,” and the 48th Highlanders 
provide a male chorus.

One does
If you need treatment write to me, and I’ll send y<ro tbl»

PROMOTER WRIGHT RETURNS.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2362 St. Catherine Street, Montreal, Que.

New York. July 28.—United States 
Marshal Henkel to day received from 
Acting Secretary of State Adee the 
original
Whittaker Wright, the London pro
moter, who has been confined in Lud- 
low-street jail since April last,, on 
charges preferred by the shareholders 
of the London and Globe Finance Cor
poration of London. Inspectors Wallie 
and Phillips of the London city police 
will arrive on the Oceanic to-morrow 
and take Wright to London.

not
reached by a sword in the hands of his 
fencing partner.of extradition forwarrant

Loan Companies in Court,
The application of the Elgin Loan 

Company to recover 375 shares of Do
minion Coal from the liquidator of 
the Atlas Loan Company was he.ird 
before Chief Justice Meredith yester
day. Counsel wished the matter dis
posed of so that the shares might te 
sold «t a profitable time, and the 
Chief Justice made an order authoriz
ing the sale whenever the liquidators 
of the companies agreed that it would 
be advisable.

Engine Spark Barns Barn.
Harrow, July 28—The large frame 

barn of Robert Martin, Colchester 
Township, was totally destroyed by 
fire. The barn was nearly filled with 
hay, besides containing a. large quant
ity of wheat, which had just been 
threshed- A spark from the threshing 
engine ignited a straw stack close to 
the barn, and in a. very few minutes 
the whole building was a mass of 
flames. The loss is estimated at about 
.$1200; partly covered by insurance.

Pnl»ll*h**r Turned Forger.
New York. July 28.—Chariots h. Tre- 

lawney, the Philadelphia publisher who 
was arrested on a charge of forgery, 
was given a hearing to-day nmi held 
to await trial- The prisoner is wanted 
in other cities on various charges.

Solder that Solders Tn the li 
- appeared 
f rarllr. and 

lcet ivhl oh 
Font I ment 
erally hell 
ean he et( 
thn/anoth* 
and ar tra 
that e«n h 
stocks are 
for a long 
fit». In lh 
to buy on 
return».—(

Half and Half, Wiping, Refined, Strictly, Wire, Oval,
Angle.

The Canada Metal Co.,
QUIET AT PANAMA.

AWashington. July 28.—The temporary 
ebullition on the Isthmus has subsided, 
according to a cablegram from United 
States Consul-General Gudger, dated at 
Panama to day. 
thing is perfectly quiet, and he antici
pates no more trouble.

36WILLIAM, STREET. TORONTO, ONT
Another California Excamion.

On July 31 to Aug. 13, inclusive, the 
Wabash will sell round trip tickets to 1 
San Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal., 
at the lowest rate eve<r made from Can
ada. Tickets good to return until Oct- ! 
15,-1903- All tickets should read via 
Detroit and over the great Wabash line, 
the short and true route to Pacific 
coast points. This will be the last, best 
and .cheapest excursion to California 
this season. Do not misa it.

For full particulars apply to

DitiMion Court,
Judge Morson held the last sittings 

before September yesterday, and dis
posed of a long list of cases. W. R. 
Stewart sued N- Jiffkins on a cl rim 
for meat amounting to $16.89, which 
was allowed, but Jiffkins also got judg
ment for $9.87 on a counter claim for 
lambs.

The International Brokers stlfed .1. 
Forrester, doing business as the r n- 
tario Tailoring Company, for $109,due 

The account 
was claimed to be a gambling debt, 
and the jurisdiction of the court was 
denied, judgment being given for the 
defendant.

Only *9.00 New York and Return on 
Lehigh Valley Excursion.

He says that every-

COWAN’S» »■ Tuesday, August 11th. Tickets good 
15 days. Take a trip through "Switz
erland of America." Scenery unrivalled. 
For further particulars call at L. V. R. 
office. 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
Building,
SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, August 4, 18 and 23. 
Tickets only $10. The

W64.S0 Toronto to North Pacific Coast 
and! Return via <<:reat Northern New To 

■•W; to 
wall too 1 
tin further
Stiltrfc pl-|
no<l tho it
reduction*
chiefly reiq 
nro bull |><
United Rta
P<T. We r 
mere & Ot

iI !Railway.
Effective daily from July 31 to Aug- 

13, inclusive, round trip first-class tlck- 
Will be issued from Toronto to Se

attle. Tacoma, Wash.. Portland1, Ore., 
also to Vancouver and Victoria B.C-i 
via Great Northern Railway, at a rate 
of $(14.SO. Proportionate rates from all 
points in Ontario. Tickets will be valid 
for return until Oct- 15, 1903. Full In
formation as to stop-over privileges, 
times of trains, sleeping car rates, etc., 
on application to Charles W. Gras es, 
district passenger agent. Great North
ern Railway, 6 West King-street, room 
12, Toronto, Ont.

Toronto. THREE SEA-

Swiss Milk /round trip to 
ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May. Tick
ets good 15 days.

any
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, n/*heast 
corner King and Yonge-streetT To. 
ronto.

on stock transactions.- >
ed VV*

i 13-;Coroner'» Jury Saya Murder.
Piet on, July 28.—The adjourned in

quest respecting the recent circus 
row here,was held last night. Littie 
evidence was submitted and the jurv 
found that Edward Johnston came to 
his death hy a wound of the heart 
and was strongly of the opinion that 
the wound was inflicted by one Edward 
Clark, otherwise known as "Side Show 
Shorty."

Ire.ropnlsr^rnin to Brantford.
The fast express leaving Toronto at 

9.90 a.m- daily, except Sunday, via 
Grand Trunk, arriving at Brantford at 
10.45 a.m. is .a very popular train, 
and appreciated by the traveling public, 
especially commercial men. 
press leaves Brantford at 1.15 
arriving in Toronto at 3.00 p.m- 
tickets and information, apply at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

Judgments were 
Frost and Wo,n1 Company on 
against J. A. Nelson for $13.30, and 
against Roderick Crowder for $10.25.

Albert Breckon got judgment against 
Thomas TidU ami Henry Godson on a 
note for #54.05, and R. Rodriguez

pSIp*n Home Correspondence School of g 11 tSSl and cure for ea- h
bpringrfieM, Mass., against George 4 ■ ■ w w ant evmy form of itching,
Soks^wa*1 dtotnUsed'^ ' for ! the manu,acturerMeM! ’̂,^

,, ; 'T.a* Itomi. sed •Without costs. timonials in the daily press and ask vour neigh-
C. Antipitzky sued Max Ruber and hors what they think of it. You can use it and 

hie Wife to rocover $81.45 due on a ! &et rout- money back if not cured. 60c a box at 
consignment of Junk. The woman dis- : 1111 dealers or Edmansom.Bates 4c Co.,Toronto,
puted the daim with such fierceness , Dfo ChaSC’S Ointment

recovered by the 
notes Renewetl

Pressed.
- more than 

«0 many si

The chan 
lifetime is 

Paejflr 
thess Stock 
'rill sell
they 4jrft 
Wert. nn,
dollar» pr;

The newest, nicest and daintiest 
of confections.Cures

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cramps. Colic, 
Palnsln.theStomach, Cholera, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Sea Sick
ness, Summer Complaint, and all 
Fluxes of the Bowels.

Has been in use for nearly 60 yean 
and has never failed to give relieL

391391
Fast ex-

p.m..
For EAsk Your Grocer for

Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Sauce

Fine Pictures.
Jack Innos. the rancher artist, has an 

exhibition at Roberts'. The pictures 
are typically Canadian, and those who 
have not an example of his work should 
see these, as they are the very scent 
of the soil.

The Palatial Kin*: Edward.
The King Edward Hofei is the only 

Toronto hotel which 
modem and absolutely fire proof. Its 
rates are $1.50 per day European, and
$3.00 per day American.

heading.

The stan
* H. and I

is completely
One trial will convince you that this Is 

the finest relish on the Canadian 
market.*

hi
867

$ f

£

j

FISHING TACKLE
We carry a complete stock of Fish

ing Lines, Reels, Rods, Spoons, Bait 
Pail», Fish Baskets, etc

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED,

TORONTO

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

'A fsl
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lo rent, Long Branch—large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly furniithed, overlooking tho 
lake and park, verandah on two sides, 

decorated

Itul»ber ...
«log» .........
Kmeltens .
U. 8. Steel 

do., pref.
Twin City 
W. U. ...
X or. See. ...........................

Riilea to noon, 341,000. 
Total sales, 640.500.

three months' bill, 2 7-16 to 2% t>. c. Loeal 
money, 6 to 6 per cent. Money at New 
York, 1 to 2 per cent. Last loon, 1% per 
cent*

'.‘«I 82 si ‘si
; "iVM 24% '23% 24

72 73 71% 72%
«6% 85 80

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Formerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation) 

Toronto street, Türonto*

OSLER i HAMMOND
Stockbrokers andFinanciallgsnt?KAY’S 05Toronto Stoeko.

July 27. July 28. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. ' B.d. Ask. Bid.

83% ... throughout. I mine-recent I y 
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

Profit Taking Weakens Futures, But 
Prices Keep Firm Under the 

Pressure.

ISKlng St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in De Dentures. Stocks on London. Hint. 
Nt;w York. Montréal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on com.mbwioo.
E.B oiler. .

fl. C. Hammond,

novirnKNT: GEORGE GOODERHAM.
1 jÇft Vice-Pit" $ R ti B RT^M A$0 N ^ircctor ! 

d W^H.^BATTY. •Montréal ....
Ontar'o ..........
Toronto..........
Merchants*
Commerce ..
Imperial .........
Dom1 ni on ...
Hamilton ....
Standard ...
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........

V# Traders' ....
jf Ito.vnl ...............

<rV British America
West. Assurance . . 02
Imperial Life .. 

v> National Tmst 
f Tor. Gen. Tr...
{ Consumers' Gas

Ont. X Qu'Appelle.. .
, Canada ntfe ....

Can. N.wVnf pr.
do. com...............

- do. new .............
totTi'rVgiit.

<to. pref...............
Can. Gen. Klee.
London Electric .
Com. Cable............
Drnnlnlon Tel. ...
Boll Telephone ..
Richelieu ...............
Niagara >'av.
Northern Nav. ..
St. Law. Nav.... 
Toronto Kfiil wav

............... ................. ......... .........................-aa, NATIONAL TRUST @3».;

Doc there was an attempt tu make prices PfiMPANY * ' Winnipeg By.
conform more to the Improvement on W all- LU III I Hit I Uuiited San I’anln .............
street. This was partially successful, auu __ ... Fact Tnrnntn B C Pa «•ken /A)coal was bid up ever three point*. The 22 Ung Street Ea$t, Toronto “in (B)
transactions 111 inis security «ere very Urn- W ■mams X Dom. r0ai rom'.V
ited, v hen the ad ta me in price is consider- A 11 /\ Dom. Steel com.
e<l, and tue same tameness in the stock was m m . ____ .
ep'irarcuL- at Montreal ami Bo-tou. The do’ honfjg............
yteel directors arc meeting at Moutre.il to- x0rth American, Big Four and General N s gte<?, c*n''" ' 
day in their endeavor to create order out Electric are cheap. . i *dn bond*
qI ebaos, hut thfrse stocks were l.ttld lu • • • I Lake Superior ‘com
fluenved by any expected act-ion. The bonds The following is a statement of the ship- ! (-nnafii„n Salt *
were not wanted here and at .Montreal ments pf coal from the Nova Scotia col- F-icIp
were ottered at 65 wiihout buyers. Sao ik-nes during the first six months of 1902: | Republic
P»ulo was unespl.dnul.ly weak to-day and - Shipments. Increase. I Cariboo (McK.j
.old down three points lo on the after- Dominion Owl Co............ $1,3/8,183 $168,805 Payne . ...
noon board, i here w as no is-simnsHde gos- Cumberland-Railway and 
■in in connection with the wtnkncss, and, r , r ^qA4jc
filing this, it was thougut that the selling ^A<l„°dl v' Co..................... 168*953
w,s ade to .orne forced liquidation. Toronto CreV Co" ‘ '
Kails and Twin (.it) both sold si ghtly Por, 
higher, hut the demand was light. N. 8. ' Dm rness t'oal Co'"- 
Steel shonM rouv aetlv.ty, but an early ,;nwrie aBd „ H ' Ltd 
advauee was about lost before the close. N s S(w., an„ , ,ta| v 
C. P. B- was firm all day, but held at a ,,th„r collieries
fictionally lower level thaif1 yeeterday. In, ...............
(he navigations, Northern sold a /mint low- i 
er, at 13L Banks were dull at easy prie s. |
0a a vote to-day the exchange decided not I 
to close down tor the atiernoon* during the

250250 A. Ml. CAMPBELL,... 129*4 134 128
24tt, ... 240

Londtm Stocks.Secon

Invito your ^ep^tt^cco^tj Rn<1 a-re^prepared^to grant tho best
A A. SMITH.

T. G. 09LHHJuly 27. July 28. 
bust Who. Last Quo.

money .......... a. .. 91 1-16
________  911-16

!.. it»
13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.
. 160 150 160
.230 ...
. 235 231

01 3-16 
91 3-10

Onsols,
Consols, account 
Atchison. ..... .

do., pref...............
Baltimore & Ohio
Anaconda ...............................•-» •*%
Chesapeake & Ohio .......... 32%
St. Paul .....................................143

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.280 ... 
280 231 WORLD’S VISIBLE , INCREASESPaid up Capital 

Reserve Fund. . 
Invested Funds

i tsssss
$23.600,000 00

A W%64%VÔUR savings
226 91225 Æmilîuh Jarvis. Edward Ckonv.v 

John B, Kjloouf. C. K. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

39-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and SoftL ®d

85%84%240 250 240
265 
214 
137

250 OIL-SMHLTflR-MINBS- TIMBER.
3%263 DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.V-V. 33V.

145%
Liverpool Market» Higher—Heavy 

It.an at Junotlong Cattle Mar. 

ke t—Uuotatiosui.

214
' 137X Operating between 20 and SO Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
ns 40 p.c. on the original investment in 
some instances.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART & WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO ONT.

24D. R. G. $.........................
do. i pref* ••••,*•••• 

Chicago Great Western 
C. P. R...................................

8180100 18%
126%

29%

1602 ...SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

!124^4
_ World Office,

Tuoeiiday evening, July 28.
Liverpool w'heat future» closed :)fcd high

er to-day tihau yesterdiy and. corn intuvvd \ 
%d higher.

At tm'lcago to day Sept, wheat closed *4c 
lower t-han yesterday ; Sept, corn *^c lower 
and S*t»t. oats \^c lower.

Noi*tiliwe**t receipts to-day 231 cars, week 
tgoi 220, year ago 266.

Receipts at Chicago: 
tract 50, estimated 145; corn 263, 25, 245; 
cats 45.S, 167, 485.

Government report on corn crop says It 
is progiressing fairly well, but badly needs 
rain in Missouri and Kansas, but no dam ' 
age done as yet.

Brodetreet s <wtimate to-day indicates an I 
Increase for the week of 3(),000 bushels In 
tlie world's v^veilde supply of wheat. ,

Primary recApts, Wheat 7-84.0()0, against 
1.419,000: corn 3S7.000, against 366,000 
WTîeat shlpmiimts 298.000 against 583,000 
com 254,000, agaLnsit 130^00. Total clear
ances: Wheat 60,019, flour 7!M7, oats 40,- 
54», com 373,326, wheat and flour 101,631.

Chicago. July 28. -The weather map this 
morning «hows general showers in the Da
kotas and Minnesota. Duluth .28 inch, 
Huron .02 innh, St. Paul .08 in-cji. Tem
peratures hi Northwest are moderate, but 
cool for the season. In the W eut and 
South-west it Is generally clear )tpd warm, 
altho not exccsssively hot. There Is no 
rain in the corn belt, the only unfavorable 
feature.

A message from a hanker at Hastings. 
Nebraska, to-day, rends: Ther<* are many 
disappointments here in thrt yield of 
wheat. I had 2500 acres, which until n 
few days ago promised an average yield 
of 25 bushels; I shall be well witlRfiod 
with 15. I think that rhis will be about 
the general result. What oa.t«* are sown 
are n iroofl »rpp, but rust Is hurting the 
late grain. Corn made a fine growth, out 
a large pereo-ntnge will not be good fof 
anj'thlng but forage.

i:.o150 28-n,

S8 ::: Sifr'SÆ »«•»•» i&i. ê™'S ..mu
84 1 i/cuisvllle & Nashville ...108

. 19%

3
■. 62% 
. 41%

09%

G. A. CASEBO46
Support in Americans Not Sufficient 

to Held Prices Thruout 
the Day.

: k CANADIANS DULL AND STEADY

209 1So say we all, end yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, 
and lite insu 
other valun 
w hich would 
convenience am 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

84 109?• (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)20Knnsiis & Texas ...
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western .

do., pref.........................
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ..............
Souther» Pacific ...
Southern Railway ..

do., prefc ....................
U. S. Steel ....................

do., pref.................. ..
Union Pacific .............

do., pref. .................
Wabash ............................

do., pref.........................
Bending ............................

do.. 1st pref........................... 41%
do., 2nd pref.  ...............34

. . ." 98 96 J$>8 96

.".! 123% 133% 123% 123

paper#, tire 
ranee policies and 
ihies—the loss of 
cause us1*great in- 

trouble—to

124 STOCK BROKER«i
K9 Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING.STREET EAST
i133 Wheat 141, con-
21%151 150%

153 156 153

21 NO.INTEREST155 /
106 24%!". 154tS3 06 A YEAR 75%

77%
We charge you no interest for 

carrying long stocks. If you are 
Interest to others you are 

m ney away.

.......... 73 * FERGUSSON & BLAINE
STOCKS AND BONDS

and Sao Paolo Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 
and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

(Xml Sella Higher
Weakens—General Uoaalp and

87%
22%89% 91 89

120 130 121%
132 132% 129

99 ioi 99

paying li 
throwing20%iso 88%

25%
.......... 37

Commission
Company

24%Market Quotation». COE 23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1352

i 137 42
34% TORONTO.World Office,

Tuesday livening, July 28. • V Standard Stock * Mining Exchange
July 27. July 28. 
Lust yuo. Last V 

Ask. Bid. Ask. B

Incorporated 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Slocks and Bonds-

Bought and soldfor cash or on mar- 
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.;
Qram, l-16c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocke, $3 » 
Share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 150 state and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

PELLATT 4, PELL&TT95 96%- 95% •
175 175

NORMAN MAORIS85% | HENRY MILL PELLATT.
4 STOCK BROKERS,24Black Tall 

Brandon S. 0. O............. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
80 Kflag Street East. 

Correspondents in Montreal, New York,Chi
cago, Edinburgh and London, Knglaud. 135

"n<i% 93% "92%
11% ... 11

” *88%

. 4% 3% 4%Can. G. F. 8/ ....
Cariboo (3TqK.) ... 13 ...
Cariboo Hya*.......... 75 ... 75
Centre Star ............... 30 25 30 25
Cniilom'ia.................... ... .....................

108 Deer Trail Con .. 2% 1% 2% 1%
Dom. Con ..................... 2 1 2 1
Falrvlew Corp. .... 5% 4 5% 4
Giant ..............................
Gelden Star .............
Granby Smelter ...
Iron Mask .................
Lone Pine .................
Morning Glory ....
Morrison (as.) ....

65 Mountain Lion ....
104% ... North Star ..................
... 119% ; Olive .............................

Payne ............................
Rambler Cariboo ..

70 Republic ........................
119 Sullivan .........................

*179 St. Eugene ................
Virtue ............................
War Engle ...............
White Bear, as.pd.
Winnipeg ....
Wonderful ....
C. P R..................
Duluth; com ..

do., pref ....
Son Ry.. com. .

do., pref. . •.
Lake Sup., com 
Toronto Rail................. 94

Morning sales : Dtauinioii, 4 at 233; Nor. 1 Crew's* Nest Coal.. 350 
12 6 Navigation, 30 at 131, 10 at 331: C. P. R., pent Coal com. .. 91
8 9o at 12294, 78 at 123, ICO at 123%. 150 at Drm! T & S., com. 12
O 6 123%, 275 at 123t4, 25 at 123%t N. S. Steel, ! do., prof .......

18 9 50 at 88=4^8 at 89, 25 at 89%, 25 at 90%; X.K. Start, com ..
.. 18 9 Superior, oO at 2%; Sao Jaiilo. 3 at 88%, a do., pref*.............
..? 35% 0 0 at 88, 50 at 87; Twin City. 125 at 96, 75 af Richelieu .......................

96; St. Lawrence, 10 at 132; Commerce, 19 «Tor. Elec. TJarht ...1 l-}* 134
at 159; Toronto Railway, Kïv at 100; Coal, Can. Gen. Eflec. .. 155 152 15- i5<>/&
25 at 91, 25 at 98%, 125 at :>4%, 25 at 94%, Sales: C IML. 20 at 123%; Southern Pa- 
8 at f*4%; C,ana<la Permanent, 20 at 119%; dfic. 20 at 44%, 20 at 44%, -0 at -f4%, 5 
General Electric, 10 at 151. at 44%, 50 at 44%; Reading. 20 at uO.

Afternoon sales : Dominion Rank, 12 at at 4y%. 50 at "49%. 100 at 
232%; Gas. 4 at 208: (ins 23 at 150%; Cable, <>t 42%. 10 at 42V,; Erie 1st pref., 20 at
25 at 153: V. 1’. It., 25 at 122%. M et 123 «8%, 50 at 60%; People s Ga# iO at M. 50

sr.w.WM st $ :: a «fi U
Sasge zvs «as* s s »

N. S. bond $200j at 10P; General 
Electric, 25 at

13

75 *88
100 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.
43 2

119119
o44 3 F

THOMPSON & HERON475 400 490 400 %«;0
2 ...
3 1

16King St. W. Phones MBS1-44812‘ North Star............
43,836 Virtue ......................
62.4(56 Crow's Nest Coal
24.087 British Can..............
18,589 Canada Lauded .
34,475 Canada Per..............
............ Can. «S. & ll..........
68,199 ‘ (‘ rnr. Can. Iy>an..
15,000 Dom. S. Je I..........
—------ I Tain. Provident .

42,212,570 $435,547 Huron & Erie....
The mrneg report gives 1,753,000 tons as 

the sales for the first half-year of 19ir2. ' Impan a IL. & L...
Landed R. & L..........
London <V Canada.. 
Manltrt*a Ix>an .... 
Toronto Mort. ....

£ s d. T.ondon Loan ............
5 o Ont. !.. & D............... .

11 3 Real Estate ..............
4 <3 Cable, coupon bonds 
g 9 Cable, rf g. bonds..

12 6 i Toronto S. A: L.................
Ô 6

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

1 *3 NEW YORK STOCKS244850 350
...
101% ... 
120 319

23 20
14 11

22 is

28 20 
14% 31

Private Wires. Prompt Service.114.428
26,831
59,575

6.466
177,716
50,000

Local Office :22 38 DOMINION GOAL, DOMINION STEEL,
TWIN CITY, CANADIAN FACIEI J

1 19 119 4040150 150 2 A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr.2 470 Foreign Markets.
IiOndon -CloeeXWheat oo passage, buy

ers indifferent operatm-s. Parcels 1 hard 
Manitoba paiswage. 31s (M. Maize on pas
sage firm but not active: spot American 
mixed, 22s 9d. Flour- Spot Milim., 27s.

ton? steady; July,

6% 44119 and the majority of listed stocks bought and 
margin. Large or smal

-}«*Mo 4b179 8 Collmrnc St., TORONTO.5 sold for cash, or on r 
lots. Options handled.

75do. new ...
11 14 11
3% 4% 3% PARKER & CO.,119 19which would give an Increase for this year 

of 459,000 tons.
4summer. 100 61 Victoria-street, Toronto.edrarlf*~Clo9e—Wheat.

2T>f 45er Sov. and Feb., 22f 70c. Flour- 
Tone steady; July, 32f 10c; Nov. and Feb., 
30f 40c.

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot,, steady; No. 2 
red winter, l6%f.

4% 70Montreal Exchange "was very dull to-day, Pr ta toes, bbl.. Baltimore.. 3 00
Lemons, per box .................... 4 00
Oranges. California, fancy. 3 50 
Oranges,
Pineapple^
Gooseberric

124 123% 123 122% j* Parker & Co-’s London cable quotes : 4 *5088
and fluctuations were narrow.

ÎZ •
and advauct'd nearly a ix>nt, to 96. "'Coal ‘ 
held at a thvee-pbint advance, but tbe trad- ■ •••*;. •: ; *
log was very dull. Steel aoinm^n aud pve- namr l onsois . 
ferred .-old at steady prices, but the bonds 
were offered down wituout buyers. Toronto ..........

i Klerksdorp Prop.
At Boston to-day. Dominion Coal closed 1 Kadur Mysore ..

^4lisbury Bldg. .
Le Rrt ......................
Ilmison Bay ....

120 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.120 5 00
121 121 54 53% 54 53

122% 121% 
2% 2 

93 101 99
9V 94 96% 95%

275 350 280
90 93% 92%
11 12 11

Valencia,ordinary 5 00
per case .............2 75

es, per basket .. 0 50
Cabbages ...........    1 00
Jersey Sweets, per box .... 1 75 
Asparagus,, per basket .... 1 50
Watermelons, per 100 ..........  40 00
California peaches,permease. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25 
Toma-t oes ...
Cal. apricots, per case ... 2 00
Beans, per basket .................. 0 75
Canadian cabbage, per doz. 0 40
Green peas, p^r jfeck .............0 40
California apples, per box. 1 75 
Black currants^ per basket. 0 80
Red currants ..........
Bananas, per bimeh .............
Canadian peaches, basket.. 
California 
Tomatoes.
Canadian pears, basket
< anadian plums.................
Bluebcfries, per buskefc.
Lawton berriee, per box... 0 09

6 00
3 00

10 60*»s : 3 *2
1 50Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. July. Sept. Dec.
New York .... .............................. 82% 82%
Chicago ............................................. 77% 78
Toledo .................... 77% 77% 73% 80
Duluth, 1 Nor.. 86% 86% 78% 70y4

Bell’s Transvaal
1 75

Railway was steady for a broken lot.

1 25
2 25

... 1 09
bid 92% and offered 93. and Dominion Steel 
bid 12% and asked 13%.

No further financial trouble expected.

0 HO

OLIO 89 90% 88 0 50133 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
London quotations reported by R. C. 

Brown :1 Ô9Ôroads Bfo* June show average IFlour- Manitoba, first patents, $4.10. to 
$4.20: Manitoba, second patents $3.80 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers', bags 
Included, on track at Toronto: 90 per cent, 
patents In buyers' bags, east or middle 
freights. $2.75 to $2.80. Manitoba bran, 
sacked $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sack
ed. $20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 
middle freight: goose. 66c, middle; Mani
toba. No. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 92%c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c. and (No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

Oat^—Oats are quoted at 32c north and 
84%c at Toronto, and 33c ejist for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian. 59c for American, on 
track at Toronto.

Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 65c 
west aud 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 
52c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Eighteen 
set increase of 18.38 percent. —Closing Quotations.— 

To-day. ltesterday.
.......... 0 35

1 75 
0 50

peaches, crate .. 4 00
Mississippi ...... 1 60

. 0 40

. 0 HO

. 1 00

0 50

MENT 2 50m 19Grand Trunk ordinary... 18% 
Chlllagoe Ry..£l fully pd. 2% 
Hudson Bay ....
Trust iV- Ijoan .
Marconi ... ............
Chart ereds..........
Le Hod.................
Goldfields............

I Hendersons ....
| Johnnies...............
| Klerksdorp ....
! Niekerks.......... ..
j Oceana*...............
Rand Mines ....
Great De Kanp

0 GOThirty-six roads for third neck of July 
show average gross increase of 15.51 per
cent.

Exchange weak on offering of bills by 
foreign houses, indicating placing of stocks 
and bonds abroad.

:
1 7536. 35%
0 502
0 702%2%

2 3-10 1 252 Vins and Chapped Hands, 
ses, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 
Iments generally, 

i anyCdimate.

0 10% %
6% .6% Price of Oil.

5^28.-011 closed at $1.56. Chlcngro Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel. rep°rts the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—
Sept* ••
Dec. .
May ..

Corn- 
Sept .
Dec. .
May .

Oats-
Sept ....................... 84
Dec
May .................... 37

Pork- 
Sept 

Ribs—
Sept .........................7 85 8 05 7 85 7 90

Lard- 
Sept

1%.... 2^13-16 

.... 9 Vi» 
.... ny«s 
.... 19-16

Good demand for stocks in loan crowds, 
especially New York Central, Canadian Pa
cific and Atchison pref-rred.

Reported Rock Island now holds control
of Des Moines A: Fort Dodge.

Pittsburg. Jul2%
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, July 28.—Closing quotations to
Bld. 
122%

9’,s
11 %3 Cotton Ufarket».

The fluctuations £n cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows.

1% day:
C. P. R..................
Toledo......................
Toronto Railway 
Jb ntrwil Railway 
Detroit Railway’ ..

England. Ask. 
. 123 Open. High. Low. Close.

. 78% 78% 77% 77%

. 78% 79 77% 7S
. 80% 81 78% 80

. 53 53% 52Vi 62%
. 53 33% 52% 52%-
. 153Vi 53% 52% 52%

9-'s 9'',
... 3%s 3%s 25 Open. High. Low. Close.

o'ÎT, Aug............................12.15 12.18 11.85 1196
Mu Sept...........................10.59 10.61 10.49 10.60

Oct............................ 9.79 9.89 9.79
1,5 i Dec ..................... 9.62 9-68 9.62 9.68

00 Jan! ....................... 9.60 9.68 9.60 9.67
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 25 points low

er: middling uplands,113.25; middling gulf. 
13.50; sales. 425 bales.

Liverpool—Cln*e—<>>tton—Two down on 
near and 2 to 3 down on late months from 
yesterday's close.

H? Porter and friends have 100
233
71%

215
100
96%

Rumored H. 
taken over E. & T. H.r cRailway EarningN.

INVESTMENTS9Jrnln"si Winnipeg Kullw .y
" Halifax Railway
" 1i*^5 Twin City .................

• ............ Ix-minion Steel
.$142,000 6; 100 do., pref.................. ...................

Richelieu ......................................
On Wall Street. Cable '................................................

Mdntvre & Marshall wired J. fi. Beaty. PfH Telephone .........................
Kinu- Edward Hotel, at the close of tbe JJ0J» ..............................
market to-day; Montreal' Vl»ht" h" 'Â' p'

The action of to day's martot was per- | TeCm-aSh P"
feetiy rational, trod, what was to have be. □ ! i^'n'lToi 
expe.-teti. Brlee* were hid up around the | Vr, (Âh"”
room thruout the forenoon on roverln; i Montreal ('oitou '

I shorts and manipulation hy clique brokers. | colored Cotton 
which was 'undoubtedly a movement to ad- , Dominion Cotton" **’*

«srM-eutXtiff? «s issfsswsr
™i li oï ihiio 5 S ' h,rsts and also of some weak speculative ac- Merchants' Bank ....

112%, seconds 98%, thirds oO\i- counts.
The class of buying in the early trading Hocbelaga ....:.............

_ w . n ” appeared to be iwstlv professional, and so lK*minion Steel bonds ............... 66
wïïs withdrawn from the sub Treasury nt | iarg#>iy of a manipulative character that it Montreal Railway bonds .... 105 
New 1 ork to-Uay shipment to Canada, j secure mueh rf a following. j Montreal Bank ....

Most of the roAm traders, however, helped N.olçons Bank .... 
th.e movement along on the theory flint a Land
further rally was. due, an<i stocks could he °n«nk” “
put out again to better advantage in the | superior*7.7.’.

f | mi, r j Lake of the WoodsAM kinds of bullish rumoi*s of new deals : Quebec .....
To be effected by the Standard Oil and ' wav Eagle **.*.!. . .*.*.'

, • T. • , . . .. Pennsylvania interests and the restoration j imperial .......
advance nns been fa rly rapid of harmony between the latter aud the Nova Seotia .................

and shoul I look for some realizing. A good p<>oj>le, and an agreement having Laurentlde I’nlp ..........
touh't Wn?rthT lim”i‘it"2rTW?* Mh.r i’,"rn. r,':"'h;"1 h',,;vr<‘" Mr- Keene ami the Morning sales: Glut., 10 at 122%. 75 at 
e, 1 ;. !.n,;n. 1 1 '. . . ' ' . IollaW- Harriiman interests were in circulation. I i-.'bG 25 at 123%: Horn. Steel 10 at 13 *'3
Portion ofehôldiî,"t<iat°letîî,*dP -H?Sd*&°Co rhosp how<lvf’r* were Pla,n,y disseminated at 12%. 100 at 13; do.. pi;ef„ 5(> at 42; Coal, 
Portion of hoidn-A.., at If.ui. Head d. t o. , fo|. speculative purp<»8es, csr nsibly to give ; 5u nt 91; Power, lu at f?%. 25 at 77Vi 50

The T*rtir.n I'leifi?* TtiilwAr Comnanv hnq sv,mt> imPetlLS to covering movement among at 77%; Twin City. 25 at 95%. 100 at 95%.
The L filon » mfl< Railway t ompa.nv has f||(, shov,s_ i„»oause th«>.v were wholly lack- 55 at tH>. 5 at 96K. 25 at 96; N S. Steel,

declared regular semi-annual dividend on (>f anv f,,unilation in fact. On the ad- ’ 5u at 90. 10 at OUVa'• Montreal Railway, 2
common and jyefeired of - per cent. - ranees there was a good deal of stock at 231. 125 at 230: Toronto Railway, 16 at

sold, which had I een carried over as col- 99%; Bell Telephone, 15 at 158: Halifax 
lateral in loans by iome of the banks, and Kt il way, 25 at 86; Montreal Bank, 2 'at 25.
there was undoubtedly a good deal of stock ‘Mon1 n.?,fn .Sîf
a!s,, liquirtutpd which harl been carried over 21, aA L-Va-j w-"IV,reMv^°Kerè ?! “Î
yesterday's marker hy housi s -at 9"^*' N' S' btfe
and other interests, w bit-h could not be very ua&* v-wv «t x «o/»* 
well liquidated then.

It was this selling, which, together with 
many tradera turning on the market again 

the afternoon, which '«used the subse- 
! sequent «ihnCn reactionary nniv«>ment.

I1A(W. . . - , The absence of outside iu vest ment rr
,a^.,°n,'1na einqo I„e, YAAr 1 demand w»* plainly noticeable B. A: O. ...

$^» .>.iu better tlrui for time last year, thruout the day, and London turned a sell- < an. 8<>u .
\\. H. Goad by. er to the extent of about 30,(XK) shares on C. C. O. ..

„ . ., „ I Imlance. I C. .V A. ...
boidan, July •>. ,i:x oninsr l "Market fra- T|]| , w„ „ Iaok „f ,manim„y of genPral ; V. .{ W.............

American shares rinsed on the curb hrm K„ntimr.n| amnne traflprs the rinse, but ,"!lnth ..............
Sl ;'7 , T6™“ n j " ”* «h., the consensus of opinion ! *>•• P”* •••

, for India for immediate delnery. D. J. was clearly acainst the probability of the Lr|e .................  •
Uldlaw, Best™ letter : P. C. advanced ” re,,Tal ot i t.'. 2nd pref.

fve Hn.s today -n sales of only 215,' Wo in^frim"'a, after the short inter- >»■ J™'™' ‘ '
lie1d,Tol'rihl'winnan! %</ Tucker i fsl is prol,v "<1eveml specula l Ion - will .............

♦nTnu-iV v t 0 'a ■„ o- it t t ' been me dull, and market narrow and more » , '
Ballwin „N;,.n bn'kloU. aî c]?«e with j professJonal- »”> 1,1:1 ' '’■'lees will sag atm Hi. do.-, pref. . 

eale of 20 shan-, T». I -»ld at 12% and 13, : McMillan A Maguire received the follow- ADhison ....
With sale Ilf .Hid lot ;.t if.' . Towle. Hale i hig from New York after the close: | do., pref. .
and Bo won sold and Bundiâm. Towle, Bar-! For a large part of the day tho market F F. R. . 
gent and Prinw l.ogght. T- ill -ulos. 370 was tinder the InflucncM* of extensive cover- "/• o.,,/
shares. Very lift .• disporitlon shown htfre Lug of shorts, besides the replacing of eus- | t> 'e^nref * " “ - ' 7
among ro<,m traders t.. trade in the stock truners' stock, which it Is reported- some 1 t-' Dr Vp p " "*v «oit

houses In the recent stress had found it . 4,,^ 41^ «0* 41
. . . . ! «h.vss.ir.y «•> li'inlfUtle in self protection. , , & %............................104 ]n5 1(tu l05

afternoon the buying power . The fc-ling among leaders was nv>re buoy- rentrai ............ 14 14% 13% ...
Bppe.ired to h.n e .vlnu-ted itself tempo- ant. Altho London was inclinai to sell on i >f0x. National ........... 18% 18% 18% 18%

f rarlly. and a drive was made at the mar the advance, emmnissien busines* was c«»n- sair. Eraurtsco 
ket which brought ah nt n general reaction. «Ideraldy 'increased. Little attention was Pa<4fic ..
Sentiment . onttnue- hopeful, l-nt It is gen I’uid r > the new.- of the day. DidniS 'ioirj do . 2nds. . 
era 11 v believ, \ tint no mi- :ain»sl a<lvnnee 1 'id red on teehnlea! considérât inn. altho R. S. Marie .
enn he expect.ni ii this • inv. It looks the announcement rh it the last of the Penn- do., pref. .
tho another dull peried was ahead of ns, ty I va nia loan , hi - l>e«*n paid ci ejited de- 8-1. Paul ....
and a trader*' market is alwiiit the be-t eided < uritidetv e in extremely favorable | Sd>u. Pacific .
that rnn he expected tor the present. Good i bank statement Saturday. Prop reports Sou. Bailway
stocks are cheap. >’ j those v!io cm buy wore not all of same tenor, but the gov- do.. pr°|* • • •
for a_Jong pull will make suh-tnntinl pro erunient en p report was considered in the S. L. S w. 
fits. In rhe meantime, trade - ,\ ill do well m.'iin favorable. Amalgamated <'upper was ‘*o prof,
to buy on the rr a lions only for moderate I :i feature of the strength, and advanced 1 ■ 1 • • ; • ' * '

2-%, on runiois of certain st<vk transac- Piei "'
' tiens 1n the interest of harmony In the

Steels and T. C. I. were ^ rl ponds’
The market closed with a good ^ ' ontrnl

do., pt-ef ....
Texas Pacific .

Fondgn Exchnugc. C. X- 9
«nd the market h is lost strength by the i Messis Giazrt.rook Berner exehaime r- F. A I-
Scflî'? nr V"r' ""rs'' Wh™ ls ! "Trailers' lh.uk Kil'1-llaï'lTcl * TL '
ïrl h .l v' '■"‘'v"',? ""I , v wort Cl, Sin,- cw l.au.,-- rates as
nre pull point' flit on New 1 ork Central, frHows »
United States Steel and Amalgamated Cop
per. We recommend the purchase of Rnltl- 
mnre & Ohio f>»i a'1 react j. mis. Town Top-

9.R7
4REMEDIES Crop news and labor outlook confi 

•atisfactory.

Western railroads "preparing for very 
heavy business this fall. *

Banks gained from sub-Treasnry since 
Friday $960,000.

J. L. Campbell &/To.’.- I^ndon cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £35%.

Advices hare been received of the fihlp- 
ment from Australia to San Francisco of 
an additional $12,500,000 in gold.

HoUklng Valley, 3rd week..
do. June, July.................

T.. H. & P... 1st week. .
Col. Southern, 3rd w>cck

Nothing safer or more^satisfactor^as an invest 

fo^p^rticulara. z
X95%

12%13

Reputation . A. STIMSON & CO., ♦
24-26 Kin* St. W . Toronto. Ont. 3

'02 ••U G3.3% mi00
31% 34%34% 34%
3fi% 3-1%37

13 60 13 82 13 60 13 62senic Complexion 
ted Arsenic Soap
never fail to cure Pim 
ar Spots, Muddy, Sal 
and all oihcr blemishes 
r Body They brig 
er remedies on earth 
y mail, SI; Soap 60c,

SÔ ICotton Gossip. •
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G- Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

... The cotton market 

... Idtr Its fluctuations
. X settled conviction on part of operators, and 

there was no evidence of a decisive trend 
in either direction.

The weight of early influence was some
what In f.ivor of values, and consisted of 
rather favorable cables and uncertainty of 
crop news.

The buying, as in the pa 
distinctly better than the 
dlea ted confidence r>n p;irt of some large 
interests In the value of next crop options.

Later records of large shipments of cot
ton fçpm Lowell. Mass., gave the market 

tone, which was followed by'lower 
eg, and ^wisTderable selling by rominlre
houses. liquidation being princlpilly in 

nd September.

'77%
Oatmeal—At $3.50 in bags and $3.65 in 

els. near lots, on track, Toronto; local 
25c* higher ________

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrenty sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.33, and No. 1 yel- 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c Fss.

REGINALD C. BROWN & CO.
HAVE MMOVED TO

38 Toronto St.

•93 '92% barr
lots 7 60 7 77 7 60 7 62

130 was more nndecided 
than indicative of a Chloncro Gossip.

McIntyre & Afars«haJl wired J. G. Beaty. 
K-ing Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day: ,

Wheait--Higher cables influenced senti- 
ment early and mode a strong opening. 
Bulls sold freely, also some selling by ele
vators on freer offerings from the South
west iXçrph 
favorable. Nebraska reportiHl corviderable 
reduction from previous estimates. Wheelt 
in San Franeiis<co is selling n.t a greater 
premium over Chtlcngo than in any pré
viens year. Foimerlv their markets w«re 
always below the Atlantic seaboard As 
we lock at tho situation in geie.-afl we gei* 
no reason for lower prices except pethaps 
a temporary decline caused by a movement 
of wheat in South west. Primary receipts: 
Wheat to-day. 784,442 hurtu-ls, against 1,- 
418.688 laiKt year.- 

forn—No,
The Centrai 
in poor rthape and do not promise better 
than half to two thirds of -i r*n>p. A large 
amount of profit taking vra 
day. but every sieller will be a buyer again, 
as they are believers in higher prl-'ffl. Buy 
May corn on the weak spots.

fiats— The market was easier. Rec^pts 
ni erai. If looks like a scalping deal and we 
do not advfoe purchases except on breaks 
for moderate turns.

Pm Anions -Hog receipts

hten
can-

37
^ CommerceAvenue, New York;

ironto, Can.
Five hunted thousand dollars ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

UNLISTED 
, Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies'

Stocks
Tràction Bonds 

. Railroad Bonds
Paying dividends bought adn 
sorti. Agents wanted in every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co., .■ »
Temple Bldg‘ Toronto. ed7

Dept. ioi
251

st few days, was 
selling, and In- -Receipts of farm produce were 500 biuNhels 

o? grain, 25 loads of h<ay, 2 loads of straw, 
with a liberal supply of potatoes.

Oht»^-Five hundred bushels sold at 3ft%c 
to 3714c.

Hay- Twenty-five loads sold at $13 per 
ton for one load of old, the balance being 
mew eold at $8 fo $9 pbr ton.

Straw—Two load^ sold at $9 to $10 per 
Inn.

west crop advices wera losg

Lawson of Boston >ays buy Southern 
Pacific.

St^ry on floor that Kuehn, Loeb & Co. 
took over the Taylor, Keene, Southern Pa
cific holdings at 40—about 3» O,0u0 shares. *

an easy 
catl 
sion
Avgust, a

The weekly report of government at noon 
gave the situation a better tone on late fall 
and winter months, and while trading was 
very light, pressure to sell was eonslder- 
al ljr moderated In these positions, tho there 
was a rqanlfested disposition to liquidate 
July, August and September, with some 
noticeable' buying of last named month by 
iccal Interests.

Market seems fo hinge materially on local 
spot situation, and the concentration in 
New York of nearly four-fifths of Amerl 
can visible supply, 
eruditions could be reported next week on 
same lines as. the weekly report, which 
emanated from Washington we venture to 
assert that the imp 
would be very small.

NO PAY. i

Pol a toes—Prices easy nt 45c to 55c per 
bushel by tue load.
Grain—

ifÇerlng from Rheu- 
spepsia. Varicocele, 
Ve.ik . Bark. Liver, 
ihles. or from those 
tarly n luise or later 

Imposed High

.$0 77 to $....

6 ii
%Wheat, red. bush. .

Wheat, white, bush. ..
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush. .
Barley, bush......................
Beans, bush........................
Beans, hand-picked 
Peas, bush. ...
Rye, bukh..............
Oats, ebuish.-...

Hay and Straw
liny, per. ton .......................$13 00 to $. . .
Hay, new. per ton .....8 00 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton ... 5 50 
Straw, sdieaf. per ton,.. 9 00 

Fruits and A cgetablayi—
Potatoes, per bush 
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag 

Poultry—
XPhiekens. per pair ....$0 60 to $1 00
Storing chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 90

Spring ducks, per pair . . 0 50 1 00
Turkeys, per lb........................... 0 10 0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid, doz. .

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, ewt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Mutton*, light, ewt............. 7 00 7 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt. ..... 6 00 7 00
Spring lambs, each ..... 3 25 4 50
Spring Iambs, d’s'd,- cwt.. 9 50 10 50
Veal, carcase, cwt............. 7 00 8 50
Dressed- hogs, light, cwt. 7 25 8 00

change 1n the general situation. 
1 States without exception are... 0 76 

... fltvo 

... 0 7214 ....

... 0 4414 ....
. 1 30 1 SO
. 1 75
. 0 7SÎ4 ....

.' 0 3#4 6 37'A

s noticeable to-

RÉE If the monthly cropThe New York News Bureau says : We 
understand tthat within ihe last two days 
the Pc nnsylvan'a Railroad has paid off 
about $30.01 iO.000 of the loons which it con
tracted six mouths ago.

The actual figures of Sloss for June are 
$T30,fH>7.34, after interest and taxes, or 
$10.000 m<>re than estimate.

my Medical Tren
ies, " a copy of 
. prepaid, in sealed 
; man and woman, 

postal will do it.

i
rovement of the month WHALEY G

MCDONALD,
!

a lift'-'1
smeller and prices steady. Pork, lard and 
ribs were moderaYrty higher.

New York Stock».
J. G. Beaty, Kmg Edward Hotel, reporta 

the following fluctuations in Ne-v York 
sien ks to-day.1

loreCATTLE MARKETS.I in
for Cuttle Hlarher—Otlr.-r

Market» Are I.fttle Changed.

New York. July 2S.—Beefed- to-cplp{^ 
223 head, all consigned direct. No aS1«- 

rn'CTtcd. Rxports today: beef, eetlmated, 
1230; beeves, +2C0 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 246; very quiet; rated 
steady ; the only reported sale one bunch 
of Indiana calves at $5.55.

Sheep and lam bs—Receipts, 7651; sheep 
fcl„w, 14c lower; lambs dull/ closing heavy 
with about 28 cars uns->ld. Sales of laiyirs 
1.-,C t<! 20e lower than yesterday. Sheep 

gg," fi.^| cold at $4.30 per hundred pounds; lambs
Rft'4 Sil% 3 Hoga^Recelpts. 3135; iitfht weights Arm.

nthens steady ; state pigs sold at *6.30; 
heavy state bogs at *«. Ohio do. at

.*0 45 to *(1 55 
0 50 
0 80

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hors 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
mente of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington Avenue. Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bather- 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Cables New York Dairy Market.Sloss for Juno earnings are not onlyi cost you nothing. 
It is positively the 
ig current of elec-

. 0 40 

. 0e75
Open. High. Low. CWe. 
.. 82% 83% 82% 83%

73 74
. . 2*2 !4 23 
.. 15% 15% 14% 15%

New York. July 28.-Butt'i--Steadv, in-.
(The’se- Steadychanged ; receipts. 17,530. 

to firm, unchanged ; rrtïelpts, 8011. Egg’s-- 
Firm : receipts, 11,508: near-by fancy se- 
'crtwl, white, 21c to 2c: do.
fnnev mixed. 19c to fo 
preond'f to firsts. 15c to 1V: western ex ' 
frns. 19c: do. seconds to firsts. Ifi'* 10 18c; 
dn. thirds, 12c to 14%c; do. vow inferior. 
10c fo 11c; dirties, « fo IV/gc; checks, 7 to 
9c; very poor culls, 5c to 6c.

T1V2 72% 
2214 22%

One does
I'll send you this 

•twin It to me. *nd 20c; do.

to write
20 30V4 29
«7% 68* 67% 68%
47% 51'.4 47»4 50%

1.31 132% 131 132%
164% 165% 164% 165 
120% 122% 1211 121% 

24% 24% 23% 24%
63% 64% I?:!,
64% 6590 on

123% 123% 122% 123
14 ^ m

79% 79% 79%

..$9 16 to $n 20 
0 18 0 20

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

co., VLiverpool Grain and Produce.
TTvorpool. J till v 28. - Wh»at-Spot nulet: 

No. 2 red western winter. 6s 3d; No. 1 
northern shlppUng, 6s 5d; No. 1 rnllfornls, 
6s 7d: fixtures Mendv; July nominal: Sept. 
6s 3%d : Deo. 6s 3-%d Corn -Soot Ameri
can mixed quiet. 4s 4%d. Futur*1* steady: 
.Tnlv nominal. Sept7 4s 5%d. Beef—Extra 
Tndin mess. 65s Bacon rnmiYerbmd «nt 
st en dr at 50s 6d Lari PHm*> wo^ern. In 
11cTces. dull at 37s; AmorWn refined, In 
pntls, dull, 36s 6d.

Que 63%

Wholesale Dealer» in City Dressed 
Beet. Sheep and Hogs, 
llclted.

5
Order» So-

36
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle ft^rket.
City Distributing Depots 

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

20 20 Chicago Live Stock.
Cbirago. July 28.—Cattle—Revclpta, 5000; 

mirket *lnw weak, to lOc lower. Texans,•YOU- gOod to prime steers. $r».10 to $5.25; | Butter, tubs, lb. •••••••• J 15
no«n' to medium, $4 to $5; stock»'rs and Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19

K5i«: bake™-?’t..bS « 

'*» to| §§Ry»«‘jr'“!i>; 1“;.::;:: X
$0.75; Texas steers, $^23 to $4.oO. Hcney (sections), each ...012%

Hogs ^Receipts, 14,000; t y morrow, 30,000;
market stelady. closed firm;

Hay. baled, car lots, ton..$8 00 to $0 75
5 75 
0 16 
0 15% 
0 20 
0 19 
0 14 
0 15 
0 09 
0 15

Straw, baled,*car lots, ton. 5 oo 
Butter, dal lb. rolls ... 0 1.1Tn the late r.v,

hs.Wire, Oval,
New York Grain and Produce.

New York. July 28 - nour—Receipts, 37.- 
°88 barrels: exports, 2808; sales, 10.600, less 

well held at old price*. Rye 
Corn meal—Quiet. Rye—Dull.

98% "08% 97% 98%
49 50% 49 50

53% ...
122 ..................................
141% 142% 111 14Hi

43V* 45 43 43%
21 21% 20% 20% 
85% 85% 85% 85%
14% ... 13% 14
32 32 31 31

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,54Co active, but 
flour quiet.
Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts. 48.750 bushel*; 
3.550,000 bushels futures. Spot easy; No. 2 
red. 82%c. elevator: No. 3 red, 83%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Dnhith. 93%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. 94%e. f.o.b., 
afloat. Options, after a sharp advance, oc
casioned by bullish threshing «news, broke 
under general local realizing. Influenced by 
large Western receipts, an Increase in the 
world’s stocks for the week, and satisfac
tion over the weekly government cron bul
letin. The close was %c to %c net lower. 
May 84%r to 85%e. closed 84%c; Jnly 81 %o 
to 83. dosed 82%c : Sept. 82%c to 83%c, 
dzised 82%c; Dec. 82 11-16c to 83%c, closed 
82%c. t

Corn—Receipts, 115.460 bushels; exports, 
253,958 bushels; sales, 240,000 bushels fu-

•9
- LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address;
Rohm» 16 and 18 Exchange Build, 

inf, Cattle Market, Toronto,
Reference : Dominion Bank, Esther-street

branch, and Citizens' Rank of Buffalo,N . Y. •
8 5 6

36
left over, 4<nkt; 
mixed (and butchers', $5.15 to $5.65; good 
to choice, heavy, $5.30 to $5.55; rough, 
heavy, $4.75 to $5.30; Vgbt, $5 30 to $5.75; 
bulk of sales, $5.*25 to $5.45.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1^000. Sheep 
opened steady, closed lower ; lambs opened 
steady, dosed lower; good to choice weth
ers. $3.75 to $4; fair to choice, mixed, $3 
to $3.50; native lambs, $3.25 to $6.25.

Hide* and Wopl.
Price» revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer in 
Wool Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins. Tal
i'* w. rtf. :
Hides.No.1 st eers, In speeded. $0 08% to $.... 
Hides,No.2 steers,Insppcted.O 07% ....
Hides. No. 1, inspected ..008 
Hides. No. 2. Inspected .. 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1. selected. . 0 09 
CAIfskins. No 2, selected. 0 08 
Deacons Mairies), each ... 0 00
lambskins ..............................  0 35
Pelts, each ...'......................... 0 30
Wool, fleece ..........   0 16
Wool, .unwashed ..........................0 09
Tallow, rendered .................... 0 04%

*
75% 76% 74% 75 1

returns.- Charles Head A- Co. 23% . ..
37% 38%
59% 62 
17% 18

‘ 26% 26% 26 
32% 33% 32% .13
43% 44 43% 44

165 166 165 165%

164'A 165% 164% 165 
721/, 75 7214 74
22% 23% 22% 23
48% 50% 48% 49%

21% 
•37% 37% 
59% 61%
17% 17%

t ions in 1 hi* inter«‘st of
New York. July 2< 'Ihe market seems! world,

likely to advance further to-day. Do not. 1-1 mg. 
wait tm long for profits 
Dn further advance t lie-' 1 
attack prier

ing’s . Il thr long siilp. | umivrionp. 
ip.irs nro' UkPly to ;

:is Tin ro will 1>p ro-illz nir. Eut Baffelo Live Slock.
Kust Buffalo, July 25.—Cuttle—Rovelpts, 

125 bead; steady ; prime ud*1 ubippiag 
steers, 54.80 to $i».40; but*»'*' steer»r*4.i3 
tu *4.7oT onws and boilers, »2.00 to' *4.«o; 
lull Is, $.1 to *4.15; stock*.-» auel leeilere. *3 
to $4. Veals—Steaely, $5 *> *«.75. I logs— 
Receipts, *K# head; heavy 5e to 10c higher, 
YpiIots 5e hlcher, either» steady; heavy. 
*5 7<I. mixed. *5.70 to *5.75; Yorker». $5.50 
to**5.90; pigs, *« to $8.15; rough», *4.75 .lo 
*;, stag». $3.76 to *4.25. Sti"ep and lauvhs 
- Receipts. 1800 head: slow at steady 
prices; lambs, $4 te> $«.25. ) carlincs, *4.75 
tn *5.25; w et Iters, *4.50 t<* $4.85; en e?,

, *4; *heep. mixed, $1.50 to S4.25.

British rallie Markets.
London. July 28—Live cattil- steadv at 

t", to 12*,i- per lb. for Am-rletin stoprs. 
,i7, seed weight: Canadian steetrs. lv^c to 
12.. per lb': refrigerator beef.. Oe fo 0V,e 

il, beep. 11’V to l-'V-

er GEO. RUDDY10i». X L. .............
N .C- W.................
Hocking Valley
o X W.................
Rrmllnc ..............

iln.. 1st pref 
tic . 2nd pref 

ppim. Central
T. C. 1...................
A. r. n 
A mal. Copper. 
.\t,ncondn ....

R If T.................
Car Fonndrv 
Cnnsum-Ts* Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather ...............

do.. pref

T.rroniot ive ... 
XTfinhnttnu .... 
Mt'fvonoltt in .. 

Anmrlffln

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 36 XBetween Bank* 

Buyer* Seller* 
I dis 

10c di-i

the doctor LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.Counter 
-8 to 1-4 

1-8 lo I I 
n 1-8 lo 91-1
9.5-8 io9 ::i
93 1 lo 9 7-8

113 JARVIS STREETI fif dis
8 |!?16 

9 i l 32
9 15-;î2

N.Y. Fund*
Mont’l Fund»
60 da v*sight.. 8 25 32 
Demand St g , 9 9 32 
Ctble Trans.. 9 13 32

: 1 Continued on Page 8.Rtertpta of fruit on the l«*eal market to
day were somewhat laager than usual and 
embraced almost .all varirtie» of foreign 
and dr>mestlc »t<vk.
almost out of the market, put a fate supply 
of raspberries may still be oiitaiued at 
mod era fe prices, ranging from 6%e to 7%o 
per I-asket- Lawton ben-ies are in goo^l 
supply and considering that Hie season for 
this fruit is only opening price* are very 
to «derate, selling at 10c i*t box wholesale. 
Apples are Rel>tog at 25c to 35c per basket, 
while tomatoes are in good demand at 
$1.25 pen* basket whojesale.
Raspbenles ....

’ Cherries, basket
, _ w . .. Blueberries, per basket ..100

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal , cantaloupes, per crate ... 3 50
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal fo.oO ( rveumbers. per basket .... 0 60
P Buri*s & CO.. Tel. Main 13L \ New Canadian potatoes, bu. 0 50

Renewed e'y'ifiiV.(>,*» j.. h felt and ex 
presse#] if , ni strange if s->nvtblng 
more than n miI>>i lit-nl rally be not seen 
in many sto- ks.

123 124% 122% 123%
30% 40% 39% 39%

' 407,; 43% 40% 41%

116 117V,
44 40%
33 33% 33

185 1W, 1<»i^ ...
163U 159% 163 

7% 7% 7% 7%

that he can 
the purity 

igh age of

Blackberries are now

! C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYRates in \>vv ^ “vk

Sterling. 60 days ...| ->4% 1.83% to .' 
Sterling, demand . 4.>7 4.S(>

Postefl.
116 1161/, 
41 441^. The chance. <*i\ ; !tl*<-r. opportunity, of a 

lifetime is now \ « sent to buy Into South
ern Pacific, an#I I nion Pac ifie Both ,.f

rk'l;«< will n-eover smartly, and each l'rice of Silver.
I?!’ 8,1,1 pompera lively higher. Remember ! War Snver |n London. 25%# 1 per ounce. 
rri 41r'n’ from pi to 20 fx>iels beltnv pmio i pnr silver In New York*54%e per ounce. 
ET' nn'1 :,lilvo , nl-v r,,li,Ml 1 , ndP*e "f ; Mexieaji dollars. 42' ,#
Qeiiûrg pc;- share from the-lowest.

to .
«C33% On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable/ We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of tivé 
doints. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire s‘B>0h0ornM1£faia„n&r3oM!5 s“
Branches. 68 Queen SL West, and 136-133 Hunter St., Peterboro.

159%

■f-. 1«; 19 i«v, 19
133 133% 132%

. 116 118% 116’ 117%

. 73 7% —72% . .
°1 21

. 91% 95%

. 12 12%

-$=> 0% to $0 7% 
.fkOO 1 10 

1 25
Ke^p long of Erics, «Steels, and buy some '* >"< ' 1, lrUo,w

“Wding The Bank <tT Engl.md 1Is<*oiiit rate Is 3 Vn
£ m 0 11 per cent. Money. 2 t#* 2% per cent. The ■ vncifin Mill

lie standard sfo* ks, . t. Paul, N.Y.C., L. rate <>f «1*>« -•nut In the open market •fm v.^npin-Q r: ls 
^ N. and Pennsylvania, will go higher. j short bills, 2% to 2 7-16 per cent., and for , Republic Steel

4 0021 °1 
ÎUL4 94% 
11% 12%*

\
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IRONTO,

McIntyre &
offer first-class facilities for 

dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade.
Direct private wires to Chicago.

*

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY
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mu lus, esuU, si «U.Uft, J. lusu, J-uu lus. 
ou.u, st »u.vu; 1 less, iMU ms. esuu, si

t
tu.

Craw md tV HuilulscLL SOU U iuuils ul vx 
purlers, 12UU lu WuO ilia, each, ut »4-'i0 iu
vU per CWl.; 1 lOau utlU-'Uei», a.wv lub. c«o-u, 

w,, aau uu.ig'u.,. 1 it^au 
lus. ctt-Ja, at *4.00 and i

yisit <u.«u pec VVV v., 
tApvrtei*, 1200
lutin expvadent, JUfotf lus. vauli, at 9» i»ei

"vî'ilsoa, XllH'by A. MsyUee euldi 2 lusu»
at $4.n>, iv

bSKSSiè™*
ers, xuuu'lus. esuii, at #4.n> u cxpor
.UUO liNk each, al ÿ4l uutvtiei , 
cavil, at $;t.40; 1U st.Hltevs, .oO lu». 
ut *o.lû. büupped 1 iuuxi nut *u->n»
Lui lisnlies, 1 slugie 
lurk; sud sold several buuyttw « 
ami iambs at 1» to *d.lu P 1 :
Ïambe aud ##.73 pur l U l * , , ut,)lil|6H. May,me A bwSvr,
llKiu lbs. euvn. at ff.ii'n. * ,,„d
1050 lbs. e:icb, at »d.su to *1 pe t.
1 load cows, 1100 lbs. eauli, a. >d.2u pm

John Henderson 
at M to $4.20 pur cwt.;

eai'b, or $.-. 25 pur cwt., “t

l'.'.'K) to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.,u to 1
cwt. ,

:n

Palm Leaf 
and Milan 
Straw Hats

Terminating Instalment S 
Cemmences Sept. 10.

Following the passing by th 
cent legislature o£ the bill to ai 
The Loan Corporations Act, and a 
Terence held last week between £ 
iHiowaird Hulnter, inspector of : 
Corporation#, »nd representative 
various concerns Interested in the

Of all hats the coolest 
to the head, and com
bining also a distinctly 
dressy effect. They were 
bought to give us reason- 
ame protit at $2.50 to 
$3.00, but this building , 
upset forces us to place 
them on the coynter at 
just one half, 
want the goods here when 
the carpenters want the 
space and the dust is fly
ing. Such reductions as 
these will quickly clear 
the shelves.
Palm Leaf Hats, reg. 
$2.50, for $1.25.
Milan and Split Braid, 
reg. $3.00, for $1.50.
Making hay while the 
sun shines is a good 
adage.
snaps when they are ad
vertised is another?

must be governed in handling t 
* ^yiLing or instalment shares have 

settled on- The bylaw Is compulsor 
all, that is, each company must ii 
porate it among its own bylaws, 
all bylaw.* inconsistent with it i 
be repealed. It snail nave euect on 
alter Sept* lu, itMfd* and shall a 
to all shares of terfnlnating or \

•utock yards.UNION
The run of live ? ock,,'lL ^â^üle^umeat

l ards at Toronto '^ulTtn.Ue of
known In the history of t _ c.,rlonds,the Dnodnlon. there Mng^40ehCe p ^
composed of 20UV caiviw, h _s Tlie 
lambs, with 28 calves and « ^ ^ 
quality of fat.cattle was ,h* WFVe the
sen. Among the hcifi 1< t I n. .... I-F. 
well-known linns of Messis. snell
vnvk. Luîmes» & Holllgnn. Br ‘ H’
A. McIntosh. T. Halllgan, .1. W* Sfinn*: 
1 Collins .1. L. ltountree, tnink tlunni 
suit. Alex. Ivevack ami many others.

A large number of the 
Ontario were on the market n lth a<-tv 
shipments of. cattle a few of whiU* i«re 1» 
follow» : George Keye. Shelburne too 
cars exporters: JoRn Scott, LI- , 'thre(, 

exporters: XV. Stinson. Oonh.tMee 
can. exporters; John Hamilton. Wroxeier. 
five ears export,™.; W. Huiinage, fonr jo 
shippers; John Sis tt. Brampton, «ve lauds 
exporters: Robert Hevshey Mount#Fo est, 
two cars exporters: Mr. ^attre>s. KI I 
lmrg. two .sirs exporters; ». J- It;1'""' 
four ears exporters; Isaac Greff, 
four <*:irs Rlilpprrs. ns well n« intm> otnera.

Notwithstanding the henvy run trade 
was grod. espwittlly in the export 
of which -JOOO and over found ready «ale at 
pi-tees ranging at from $4.6û to $-»•'-«>

I’-he built of exporters

on or after the said date; uut i 
not apply to any shares or stock is 
before the said date.

Til rev CliiMNt h of Rayer».
Briefly, the buyers or" shares on 

instalment pian are divided into t 
classes as fegards their powers to v 
draw:

First, those who default before 
months.

Second, those who default after 
months and before three yeais.

Third, those w'ho default after t 
years.

The last class may recover their 
posits in full with Interest, and th< 
cond class may recover UO per cen 
their payments. The margin is a He 
for expense?. At the present time t 
are companies doing business who n 
no provision for shareholders who 
fault before five years, so that the 
law will have a marked change.

The bylaw' provides that in no 
shall any instalment share require 
ments for a term exceeding ten ye 
At present some of them run flf 
years and over- When the stated n 
ber of payments have been «made, 
holder of the share shall be subjec 
no further demand or liability wha 
ever In respect of the shaire. This 
vision met an argument made by s 
companies, that a shareholder couk 
charged with losses sustained by 
company- Pursuant to the statut» 
that behalf, no share shall be issuet 
or held by a person who is ur 
fifteen years of age. This will be ri 
ly enforced.

Ae to any instalment share Issued 
the corporation after the 10th day 
September, 1903, moneys paid ther 
by the shareholder to the corporal 
shall not be legally recoverable exc 
upon thirty days’ notice in writ 
given to the corporation, and after 
expiration of at least three years fi 
the issue of the share.

As to Withdrawal!».
The clauses relating to withdraw 

read as follows:
(a) When the holder of an ins 

ment share has paid the instalme 
thereon for a period of thr.ee years 
over, the said shareholder, if he is 
a borrower from the corporation, i 
is not in default of any instalment 
the date of hia, notice, shall upon 
tice be entitled to receive in moi 
from the corporation the tabular va 
of the said share, as found from Ta 
A in the schedule hereto.

(Thertable shows how much wee: 
or monthly payments,with interest <* 
pounded half-yearly, will amount to 
stated periods. There are stipulai 
the minimum amounts that may 
paid.)

(b) When the holder of an Inst 
ment has not paid all the instalmei 
for and during a period of three yea 
but ha« paid all the instalments : 
and during at least six months, t 
said s/hafreholder, if he is not a borrn 
er from the corporation, shall be < 
titled, after the expiration of the 
three years, to receive in money fr< 
the corporation a sum equal to 90 \ 
centum of the principal by him p* 
upon the said shares.

To shareholders who are borrows 
from the company the following clnu 
applies: Where the loan is made 
the security in part (whether such i 
curity to direct or collateral) of a: 
terminating share of the corporalic 
the shareholder shall, at any time aft 
the kwme of the share, and without g 
ing notice, be credited on any ht at 
ment of his loan account with t 
value of him sha.re computed und 
the provisions of this bylaw up to t: 
date of the said statement, a« if : 
were a non-borrowing shareholder gi 
Ing and entitled to give withdraw 
notice of that date.

Ontario to the first country in tl 
world that has taken up the questh 
of legislation for these loan compank 

The bylaw' is not to be repealed 
varied, except under direction of tl 
legislature.

We don’t

cut. for «•xi'fH-tcrs. me i-unt «u 
*H.l at M.ttO t<> *5-10 per cwt.

The host ImdM oJ butchers cattle 1150 
fn VJ.V» lhr0 ach. sr»ld at $4.6T> to $4.85 per 
cwt.; lo«ad> of good butchers’ heifers and 
steers. 030 tq. 1060 ltos. en<-h, sckl at *4.40 
to $4.fib: fair to good at $4 25 to $4.401 me
dium at 51.124 to $4.2.-.; .fair to medium, 
$3.40 to *;.8o; common, $3.25 to 
rough to inierlor, $2..V> to $2.vo per ewt.

WilHuin I euick broke all his past records, 
having bought over IHY) cattle, the bulk 
of which «ere exporters, at *4.65 to $.">.-•» 
per cwt.: botchers’ nt prices ringing from 
$4.65 to $4.85 for best heavy butchers’, and 
from .<3.50 to $4.6ft for butchers’.

Whaley & McDonald, wholesale cum 
who have -lone the Inrg-

Getting such

GRAIN MARKETS ARE STEADY J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER&Co
84-86 Yonge Street.Continued From Page 7. Whaley & McDonald 

mission snlsemea,
est coinnir#*lon business <»n the old To-■'turea. Spot easy; Ko. 2. 5'l..,u. eleTUtoT, ] 

and c, f.o.b., afloat; .no. 2 yellow, »wc; routo market, surpassed all previous 
„\o. 2 white, Xk. option market upeaisl ]ltv,14. ,n|,| :». ...iy loads of live »lo.-k
etrongev ou good epevulatlve sui-port, hut (...nsIgm^l to them <>o thl-s market at tue 
»uon yielded to pruut-takiug operations, and fr.11( „|]lg r,r;,.e,: 20 exporter», 1317 lbs., at 
In tile afternoon was weakeuetl by a better f5. ,,, exporters. 1X85 'be., at $5; 22 ex- 
weekly crop report than expected, rinsing nit". Ills., at I4.S5: 20 exporters.
ijtjC to 1c net lower. May 5S%c to .VJc.clusea );<]0 llM< 1t ft,172^: 21 exporters. 1265 lbs.. 
6:i%e; July Sb'y: tu o.iLy, cloaed .vt;^c; , y_-, 11, ; 23 exporters, 131Ô lbs., nt $5:
Sept. 581/,c lo ,,;K.. ckibe.1 ubV: Uee. 5W.r„ expornrs. 1320 lbs..' at $&■<», less K>;
to 5ll%c, closed -JHIise. I.;; exporters. 12T|S ill*., nt #4.80: 20 ex-

Oats —Receipts, »i,l(X> bushels; exporie, ,ortM1l, ;2'0 lbs., at 84.05; 10 ex-
125 bushels. S».ot easy ; So- 40c; itaa- ; |M)rlMX 14m lb»., at $4.00: 10 exporters,
dard xvAlte; 41e; Ao. 3, 39^e; No. 2 wb te, ; ^yr, p„ flt $4.00; t export-1!*» 1310 lbs..
«11*68 No. 3 white, 40',ju; .rack, white, 39c ?4: on h,„,»ers, -111.1 lb... at #4.40;
to 46c. Options dull and Irregular all day, 23 butchers, 1035 lhs„ at 84.30 and 810:
closing weak. . a huh*ei-s. 1015 lbs.. »t 54.30 ; 23 botch

ROBINSON HOUSE
MONMOUTH PARK

Big Bay Point
Prettiest Summer Resort In Canada.
Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout, 

shaded grounds aud beautiful walks. Take 
Steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direct con
nection» with the Muskoka Express and 6 
P-m.; table unsurpassed; or write for in- 

atlon.forgi
ed7

ed-7.
closing weak. , 22 hub4iers. 1015 lbs., »t $4.30; 3B mitcn-

Rosiu —Quiet*, strained, common to good, : lbs . at <4 40 ; 25 mif-hers. 1105
#2 to #2.05. Molasses—Firm. Pig-Iron—! p,,', at 84 25 : 24 butcher., 1025 lbs., lit
Quiet and nominal. Copper -Nominal, #13 1 ip Cvircc-s, m$ lbs at 12

kto #13.25. Lead—Klrm. #4.30 to #4.40. Tin |m|cli"r«. 1090 lb»., at $4.15; 5 but her.. 
— Strong; straights. #L8.40 to #28.50; plates <,gi p-,,.. at $3 Is): fl hut-hers. 1096 lbs., at 
market strong; spelter tirm; domestic,
15.870,.

Coffee—Spot quiet. Sugar—Steady.

Cheese Markets.
Camphellford, Out., July 28.—There 

1595 boarded. Magr.ith 5Up, B.nton 300,
Kerr 240, Cook 245, Bird 31b, all at 9c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

WILLIAM SECKER, 
Manager.

$3.75: 21f4 BO* 4 butchers, 775 lbs., at 
hufehers. 1060 lbs., at «4.35: 26 light heif. 
ers. 790 lbs. at. $0.40; 7 stocker», 635 lbs . 
n 1 $3.20; 146 Sheep at $3.80; S bucks at 
V/4r per cwt.. in veal calves at 4«y per 
cwt. 6 veal calves at 84.75 per ewf.: 3 

'milch cows at 8117. 3 mtleh T» vs ht «35 
per head. 1 m-'lch cow at $43, 4 milch pews 
at *29 per head. (

Halllgan A L/umesa bought 200 exporters, 
1275 to 1400 lire, each, at #4.75 to $5.15 per

Receipts e# live stork at the Toronto 
cattle merket were 45 oar loads, comp.^isl 

. ot 657 cattle, 400 h,.ggj 5.3# sheep. 25 cult, a 
The quality of fat .rattle, especially the 

expi/rt class, was fairly good.
Trade in fat cattle was -fall*, last week's 

price* being fairly well maintained.
Altho a large number of -.he 

whose faces have beeu fumiliar 
market since its inception liai taken 
departure to try th.ir luck

T Halllgan bought 5 loads exporters, 
1275 lbs. each, at $4.75- to,*5105 per cwt.
.A McIntosh bought till exporters, 1100 

to 14.x. lb» earn, at $4.25 to $5 pci* f-wt.
Brown A Small bought -too exportert, 14'XI 

fl», each. at. $5.10 to* #5.2li per cwt.
j »*. Elliott bought t> Ina ls of exporl- 

ersj 1360 lbs. each, at $4.10 to $6.20 per
I* J Stevens sold 1 toad exporters, 1414 

each, at $5.12% p"r c.vt., 1 load mixed 
1.1,tellers, 1100 lbs. ea-b, at #4.35 per cwt..
1 lead heifers, 1175 lbs. each, at $4.60 per

Jos. Keetherston. ex M.P., brought I" 3 
car* r.f st-ers that were a erellt to fhe 
l'oimty of 1’ecl, 17 steers, a very even lot, 
a*..-raging 1495 lbs. earn, 37. averse.ng 
1398 lbs. each, at $5.25; 13 steers and 4 

each, at #5.

money on 
pianos, 
war 
will

MONEY want to berrow 
household roods 

onruns, horses and 
on*, call and *oe us. Wo 
advance yeu ay amount 

from $10 up sumedHyanyon 
anpiy for if. Money can be 
paid in full nt any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay- 
men is to su»"t'borrower. Wj 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending:, fall and get < 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

TO«leal^rs 
on tliis 
-i their 

o:i the ne v LOANmar act at the Junction lords, 
ot the old relia We 
ing business at the 
result Ix'.iig that, goal

fli'JW wc^-v dv- 
uid- stand,

hure ,ecu,zed in the K„*TÏ 
1 early ev rytntug ,w|ug sold ... #ond in,,..
T,?'"w^l;er- •M‘* '■ “• Ui,llj’. srai.-.i .„ 
The Morld reportes that Jie never mbt a 

tier m.iiki't and wa* g-.ng home wea 
pit-tiMu with his din’s work 

AliOtaer druver. Mr. J.,s. it "«g of T.lburv 
^tutMi timf h«« had !.-.*»*n uintti?.. to sell -iis 
load of exj-ort cattle of wli it lie idered 
to be their value, and consequently was not 
in as nappy m.#od ,i« w is Mr. \Vallis 

Put on the whe-ie fhe df-o, <m 4 
lojal to fhe old market seem-ed
ly vx oil pleas-:?], 

ta the export ^lassos

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.'

Room 30. Lawlor Building. 6 King 8tW< uivs. averaging 120S Ihs, 
bought 1>v E. Snell.

K J. C’oliins bought ID sfi-crs, 11<X) lbs,, 
curb, at $4.51»; 13 .attic, 1025 lbs. each, at 
5 4 rr.- 5 cons. 1125 lbs. ea.h, $3.25; 2 vows. 
1200 II*. vri.'h, at $3.25 per cwt.

I'rank Harris bought all fhe hogs at $#.2o 
lier e>vt.

lease HrolT brought In the "ln-st lot o. 
extort beifers from M'afrlon County that 
Uavu teen seen here in month» which lie 
k.I.I nt *5 per cwt. , ,,..,*

J. Ï. Itenntne bought one lond of ennfne 
hnteliefw* 111T-» lbs ea<l>. it *4.<!0 p#‘r ewi.; 
eight ordinary hutch rtf', 1THY) fhs. each, at 
S4 fier - t.: 16 sfe rs. 11.VI lbs. each, at 
*4.4.'. per ewi

A Walker. Dobhlngfon. sold Tu exporters 
t,, J. V. Kill off. 1375 lbs. each, at $.'.20

• BLACKS FLEE THE T6WN.
Ramom of Action to Clear Danville 

of Colored Popnlntlon.

Danville. Ill.. July 28.—All hae tieen 
quiet in the city to-day, and twp com
panies of militia have been ordered 
home, leaving ten more to guard ihe 
jail and towfi.

More than 800 colored people have 
fled from Danville as a result of the 
lynching of John 
night. Indefinite rumors of a concert
ed move to clear the city of Its negro 
population has kefpt the blacks off the 
streets.

Fear of further trouble both in Dan 
ville and in the coal mining camps 
hereabout? has p/rompted Sheriff Whit
lock to post at#all the mining ramps 
a number of watrhmen, so that he may 
prevent a recurrence of the outbreak .of 
Saturday night.

remain lag 
to be fair-

as high as 
per ewt. was paid b.v D-inn Jiiv»< . ,,iif the 
bulk of sale* ranged fro.u $4.80 p> $r> 10 p»-r

Butcliers* cattle were uut plentiful anil 
prices fur lies.* grilles were linn at .. i„fii. 
lions given b«dow. 1

j^fnl.v a f#-w ^e.-de-rs nnd sfoekorS 
flrered and prices were 
easier.

There wn» n go# <l demand for mllrh 
at $o0 to $.10 erich.
, l-rlccs f.;r vc.ll calves, she-p anil bintiis 
were unchanged.

'Hie run of hrg<

Excorsion to Fort Erie Raee Tr 
Angnit 3rd, Civic Holiday.

A- special train “vill leave Tor 
Union Station, at 10.4o a.m. Mon 
Aug. 8, for Fort Erie race track, 
Grand Trunk, returning leave track 
p.m. Fare for the round trip $2«

Metcalf on Saturday
1 T> Koimtreo bought two milch cows. $37 
to 5uio i-«v>h; four hut chers’ at $3.6,1 t<> $4ini-lined to iie
per cwt.

Alex, iycvnck bought one load butchers', 
ill' ' lbs. ach. at .<4..*0.

William McClelland bought 120 butchers' 
cattle. 1 of:<i to 10.VI-lbs. each, at $3.00 to 

light and prices S4.10 per cwt., and was the flr-d denb r to
w.re firmer. Vy. îînrrl.s bo-ight about 4<;0 put a load of eattle over the scales at the
at $6.25 per e»vt. Sor ie!#»-fq. nnd for opening
lights and fn?s. William Britton bought all the sheep,
j-.xporters Ib-st b ads exporters are worth lambs and calve* for W. P. I/ovnck ns 

So If. *0.2.1 per CWl.; medi.i.n t<. good at follows : 338 lambs at $3.16 t„ $4 each:
a'^ent $4.io to $4.!X). 251 sheep. $3.71 in-r cwt.; 28 calves at $7

Export Bulls—Choice quolltv bull* sold each
!! 1) ewt : Rond bulls sold
at $.1.60 to 8o per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 00
per ewt

Butcliers’ rattle t’holce picked lo's of 
butchers, weighing from 1021 n,<
e. eh, equal in qualitv to best exporters 
sold nt $4.65: loads of good sold it 
$4.40 to $4 50: fair to good. $4.21 to $4 35- 
common, $3.75 t" $4.06; rough to inferior!
$2.65 to $3.25.

A smoker owes it to himself to find 
all-round good cigar and sfb k to It. G 
das should satisfy the 
palate. , “Manana,” the Spaniard, is 
(las’ Trade Mark.

of the market

F T. St rang wav sold the first load of 
sheep and lambs to be weighed up ox-er 

.the cales In the sheep market.
W. W. Stork. Dominion Live Stork In- 

was on the market.
Cool,' Sparkling, Snappy and Delicious, 
McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate, One 
Dollar per dozen quarts.

Ask your grocer or your druggist.

Kjieetor
There has been a rood deal <»f comment 

on the opening of the T*nl »n Stock Yards 
at W< -r Tovcnto .Tunetlon, nnd Whaley fc 
M# Iirn/i fl handled over M cars of cattle on 
that market to-day. and they have the 

Feeders Steers of good quality, R00 toPOO «redit of selling the first ear load of cattle 
lbs. each, at w<»rth $3.56 lo-$"}'pcr • wf ’hat went over the sextos, to W. J. Mct’lel- 

Shorr keep F'-edYw* ^td rs, 1VKi to | land, the well-known cattle buyer, who has
1260 lbs. ea«-h, are xrorth Si.25 io*$4..'iO per) the credit nf Ipivlng the butcher caf-
CV.' i ^ I r|fl romc to ««ur market. If ml hf be

Stockers One yen,, to two old steers. | said that Mr
400 to 700, lbs. each 
$3.75 per ewt ; 

ng qui:
$2.75 !

Mi < Telia,*î was the fi,-, man 
worth $3 toit-, buy the jirsf load of «-attic in the old 

of p«">r I \ ards. in company with Mr. F
are) omc .30 years ago. Whaley * McD nabi 

also s«»M the heaviest draft of cattle 
weigh» d in Canada 78.360 ii-s.

M Bracken, five stock deib r. u ho xv, s 
1»i-r:»1y r.spcctcd f,.r his Integrirv and 
straightforward dealings, and well "known 
Te the trade, filed at his1 home vesterdhv In 
ti:fs city.

• •fi colors
same weights 

to $3 per cwt.
Milch Cows Milch cows and springers are 

worth $36 to $50 «-ach.
Calves Calves soli at $2 to $10 each, or 

from $3.50 to cr, j,
Sheep Brines $3.65 to $3.70 pe 

exec*, and bucks it $2.75 tv $3.
Spring Lambs- prices ste idv at $2.50 to $4 each
Hogs Best select lific.in hogs, not less 

than 166 Ihs.. nor more than 20ll lbs. each, 
off cars. < Id at*«6 25 per < w, : lights and 
fats at $■•’■ s«.w< «4 t - $4.2*»
and stag-: $2 ro $3 p«-r cwt

Dnnu Br bought fix • loads c*f ex

lit»* Rogers.of Table Cream
r cwt. for

Table cream from the best in
spected dairy farms in Ontario 
delivered each morning, or as or
dered, in sterilized bottlês, half 
pints and pints. ’Phone, North 
2040.

Shortcut »»<1 Qnickent 
linffnlp.

Via Niagara Navigation Co. fn con
nection with the Michigan Central Rail
road. Three trains daily, 
delightful trip.
Niagara Navigation Co.

Trip to

per cwf. ;

//Low rates. 
Inquire Ticket Agents

port ers
as follows 1 load. 1316 ihs........ ;«f *120;
1 load, 1415 lbs. each, at $5.25: 1 loci.

z/M:/-/.

SCORE’S
>

CITY DAIRY CO., LimitedScore’s
Guinea Trousers

K«$u!ar $8,00 Materials tf, ^ <TXCX 
For .spot cash)................... «pOiiSO

Tin- offer er:ip-ea every earlier effort—it is' 
money-waving importance.

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

fr

D 2. W. H. GRAHAM. Late of No 193
KING 8TRBBT WBST.

Cian event of
1 Clarence Square, eor. .Spadina Avenue. Toronto. Canada, 

tr /.ts Chronic Disease* and makes a Specialt of Skin Diseases, 
such a* PIMPLES. ULCERS. ETC.. ETC.

Private Diseases, a* Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ite1 by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effect.-.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb.

Ornce Hour*—v a. ns. te 8 p. m. - unday* 1 to 3 p. m.

R. SCORE & SON
Tàilor* and Haberdashers, 77 King Stieet West.

134
*«)u* ai a Si *liu<l M.VTSOT.) A'l.li* itnyn 1 o'clock.

J
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$2.50 Pearl ^Qrey pedoras, $I.5> r%and e

Nothing goes so well with a blue suit as a Pearl G ey 
Fedora. F'or cool days or cloudy, rainy wenth r when you 
can’t wear your straw.

and !

Im120 Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Hats, newest American styles, extra fine quality 
|| fur felt, raw edges, light in weight, regular prices, $2.00 and $2.50,
5 Thursday................................ ..................................... -....................... 1.50'he

.»

150 only Men’s and Beys’ Straw ^ats, in Swiss, rustic, sennett and 
elx IB plain braids, straight and curling brim», worth up to $1.50, Thursday..

Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Yacht Caps, large range of shapes, in navv 
blue cloth, serge and white duck, special prices, 25c, 35c and.................

49c
50csix

j

de-
se-

X\^ire Fruit Jar Holders.
This Wire Fruit Jar Holder isa very 

simple contrivance, hand-made of galvan
ized steel wire, strong and durable, and 
will last for years.

The fruit jars rest on a wire stand 
which allows air to circulate under bot
tom of jai and prevents breakage when 
pouring in hot liquid or preserves.

Small size, for pint, or quart jars, dozen.. 1.50 
Large size, for ihalf-gallo-n jars, dozen.... 1.A 

Fruit Jar Label Books, 288 gummed labels 
per book

$3e00 Nottinghams, $1.88.Of

Some of the revelations inevitable at 
stock-taking. Old stock numbers— 
that’s the trouble. Perfect curtains, un
derstand.

de-
new

pay*

There will also be 200 or more 
spring roller blinds which we will have 
to endow with new springs for the occa
sion. Bargain every one of them.

the
to

pro

be
the

In
to 68 pa#)rB only of Finest Quality Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 50 to 60 inches, 3 1-2 yards long, effectiv-, 
designs and extremely durable curtains, regu-

.05

by lar $2,50 and $3.00, /Thursday to clear, 
per pair * ......... I 88 23C Bolton Sheeting

Of for 19c.
206 only Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted 

on spring rollers and trimmed wibh lace, Insertion 
and lace and Insertion, complete with tassel pull, 
regular 60c, 70c and 75c, Thursday to clear, 
each .........................................................................

400 yards Best Quality Heavy Bolton Sheeting, 
unbleached twill, * pure finished Canadian sheeting, 
our regular 25c quality, Thursday, spe
cial .......................................................... ................

the

.1939
Large Size Velvet Rugs $18.00.

$2.00 Satin Quilts, $1.43.*26 only Large Size Velvet Ruga, all woven In 
lece, deep rich colorings, beautiful patterns., 
e for any room, on sale Thursday

or
one ipl 
sult^M 
morning .

not 125 only Heavy White Satin Quilts, assorted In 
scroll, centre and open bolder designs, I iq 
1 1-4 size, regular $2.00 quality, Thursday I.TU1800at

no*
$3.50 Axmineter Rugs $2.00.

50 Only Heavy Axmlnster Rugs, with knotted 
fringe, a large assortment of patterns to 
select from, regular $3.60, on sale Thurs- n fl 
day, for............................................................. ...........Z■ u

W/ade St Butcher’s Dollar Razor,
75C.

Wade & Butcher’s Special Razor, full hollow 
ground, etched blade, 5-8 Inch black rub
ber handle, Thursday.......................................

Non XL. Razor, finest hollow- ground, gold 
etched blade, 5-8 inch file fang, white bone 
handle, Thursday ......................................

Kastor 3-4 Inch Full Hollow Ground Barber’s 
Razor, eflttra finish and temper, black rub
ber handle, Thursday

for 1 f
be

.76$3*^5 Unlined Coats, $2.49.

.75 tMen’s Unlined Coats, single emd double breasted 
sacque stjle, in dark navy, blue, clay, worsted, also 
light grey, homespuns and some striped flan
nels, regular $3.25, $3 50 and $3.75, sizes s q 
34 to 42, to clear Thursday at......................-^rO 75

Children’s Kilted Skirt Suits, sizes 1 1-2 to 4 
years, navy blue serges and meltons, blouse with 
deep sailor collar, neatly trimmed with black or 
colored braids, skirt made separate, with patent 
waist band, regular $1.50, $2.00 and $2.26, to 
clear Thursday at ............... .'.......................... .

|™feather Brand Groceries.
Heather Brand Pure Fruit Extracts, all flavors,

2 1-2 ounce bottle ................... ..............
Heather Brand Tomato Catsup.:

Half-pint bottle ..
Pint Vottle ..........

Quart bottle ....
Heather Brahd Pure Com Starch, 3 pack-

.... 28

Heather Brand Jelly Powders, pure fruit flavors,
3 packages

Heather Brand Pure Cocoa., equals any high 
grade, 1-2-lb. tin

on

.1098
,10

............... 16

.......... 25jV\en’s 60c Underwear, 39c.
235 Men’s Summer Underwear, shirts and draw

ers; this lot is the popular mercerized net silk, very 
light, and open for thetiot weather, sateen trimmed, 
drawers trouser finished, very elastic, for fitting, 
colors blue, pink and salmon, medium sizes, regular 
50c and 60c, on sale Thursday, per gar
ment ........................................................................ .

ages ...

J ”
.28

or
39 .20

Fancy Linens, 19c.(Remnants of Table Linen, 88c. i

Sideboard Scurfs, 16x50 and 17x72, with fancy 
colored striped centres or fancy drawn work, hem
stitched or fringed; Tray Cloths, 20x30, with drawn 
centres and edge, made from fine crepe or plain 
German linens; Bureau Covers, Stand Covers, itc„ 
sold In the regular way 26c, 30c, 85c to5!» I fl 
45c, all one price ...............................

200 remnants of Bleached, Half-Bleache.1 and 
Three-quarter or Sllver| Bleached Tabling. In all pure 
Irish amd Scotch mak^s, heavy and fine qualities. 
68, 70 and 72 Inches wide, and In lengths of 2, 2 1-4, 
2 1-2, 2 3-4 and 3 yards, sold In the regular way 
up* to $1.35 per remnant, Thursday, any n
length............................................. •"................................. • 0

f

'Y' hursday.5emi=Annu*! Hosiery S^le Commences
All the Dominion knows about Simpson’i 

Hosiery. It has gone through the mails b\ means 
of our mail order system to almost every city, town 
and hamlet in Canada.

Our home-city customers right here in Tor
onto appreciate Simpson values in hosiery with 
greater and greater enthusiasm every year in spite of 
the varying opportunities afforded by a city so 

, closelv in touch with the world’s markets as 
Toronto is.

^ Our^, hosiery is bought directly from
the great European mills. Wc have a con- 
r.ection in Europe unrivalled in America. 
It is no exaggeration to say rhat our hosi- 

STTïïL” ery values in the regular way are equal or 
superior to any on the continent.

- The great Semi-Annual Hosiery Sale, which this store holds every August, 
commences this time two days in advance. Thursday we begin the distribution of the 
largest and best aggregation of “specially” bought hosiery we have offered up to.the 
present time.

Ladies’ Very Finest English-made Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double sole, toe and 
bel, maker’s sample pairs and over makes, regular 
60c to 66c, hosiery sale Thursday, per 
pair .................. .......................................................

z x

:/ fA

i
3

w
Hi

r!

:•

■

■

knee, sole, toe and heel, sizes 6 1-2 to 8 1-2, regu
lar 45c, to 65c, hosiery bale Thursday, 
per pair .26-

A

25 Sale Item for Men..
Men’s Very Fine English-made Pure Wool Plain 

Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, seamless, double toe and 
heel, sample pairs and some pairs slightly Imperfect, 

OK also finest plain black cotton 1-2 hose, with balbrig- 
gan sole, none regular less than 25c. and fully half 

Misses’ and Boys’ Finest-Quality English-made regular 35c quality, hosiery sale Thursday, I 
Ribbed Black Catiimere Hose, full fashioned, double per pair .................................................:.........................I

, 1

Ladles’ Very Finest Ingrain Black Drop-stitch 
Lisle Thread Hbse, white toe and heel, full fashioned, 
double sole, toe and heel, regular 50c, 
hosiery sale Thursday, per pair .................

JULY 29 1903
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Daintily set tables. A luncheon nicely prepared and tastefully served. Bright, airy* 
cheerful-largest restaurant in the city—4th floor. Take hi bit special elevator

CAMP OUTFITTERS
W» can furnish Campers with

Camp Beds, Folding Camp Stoves 
and all kind* of Kitchen Utensils. 

Phone Main 1291.
THB

D. PIKE CO.
LIMITED
Toronto.128 Kina: Street East.

K

t)

Although it is prac
tically only mid-summer 
— we merchants must 
get rid of our stock 

a now at any price—and 
we particularly so be
cause the builders are 
making ready now to 
carry out their altera
tions. Here are some 
specials.

Seventy-five good Panama 
Hats, same a« shown in cut, 
with fashionable .-rown, were
§12 and $15, f >r 8.00
Four hundred Soft Straw 
Panama Shaped Hats, fea
therweights, were $2 < rara
and $3, for............. I.UU
Threehundred Braided Straw 
Sailors, were $2 and i nn
$2.60, for................. I.UU

\

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.
(Limited!

COB. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

pïnwvrr

H. H. Fudger.
President 

J. Wood,
Manager --SIMPSON •V edneaday, II 

July 28 I
CQJMPXNY,
UMITBD

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

The (jreat $3»5^ <5h°e for jVVen*
Ever wear ’em ? If you ever did, ten chances| 

to a fraction you’re wearing them or another pan' 
like them now.

Never tried them? Then a very satisfactory, 
pleasing experiment awaits you. The Victor is an 
ideal shoe at a moderate price.
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